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Movie star’s family gets top billing

8c*n*a from ‘Our Son The Matchmaker' a 
made-for-TV movie, were shot Friday at the First

Hd i M PTvoto b, Tommy VMcool

United Methodist Church In downtown Sanford. 
Filming continues Monday.

Film industry on 
location in Sanford
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  S an fo rd , a 
unique town with charm and a 
breathtaking waterfront, ap
pears to be gaining popularity 
with the television and film in
dustry.

Central Florida in general has 
been experiencing noticeably 
steady growth. The Orlando 
Film and Television Office, a 
division of the Economic De
velopm ent C om m ission  of 
Mid-Florida Inc., indicated in 
statistics the substantial eco
nomic Impact on the area. For

Instance. In 1990. the economic 
growth wan figured at over 
•296.000.000 and In 1995. it 
was over •659.000,000- 

Somc of thin Impact In easily 
reaching Sanford's city limits 
because more and more of the 
Industry people are beginning to
□S** Film, Fags BA

Ann Jillian 
speaks out 
on family, 
stardom, 
gators and 
Sanford
■ f M U M  RUTH
Herald Correspondent_________

SANFORD -  Actress Ann 
Jllllan. 45. has played a blonde 
bombshell In a gold lame gown, 
a ghost, a waitress struggling to 
lx: an actress in the TV comedy 
hit "It's a Living." and herself. 
In "The Ann Jllllnn Story." 
chronicling her valiant fight and 
victory agnlnst cancer. She has 
kicked up her heels on Broad
way In 1.208 performances of 
"Sugar Babies’* with Mickey 
Rooney. Currently, she's In 
Sanford filming the made for TV 
movie "Our Son The Match
maker." Her broad repertoire 
has left audiences laughing and 
crying. But her favorite role of 
all. she says, is the one she plays 
every day. as wife and mother.

Keeping priorities straight, 
with family first. Is the way 
Jllllan said she successfully 
luduuccs her busy career and 
homellfe.

J l l l lu n 's  h u sb an d . Andy 
Murcia. Is a retired Florida police

H m M  P h o to  by P

Veteran actress, singer and dancer Ann Jllllan stars in "Our Son 
The Matchmaker," currently in production In Sanford.

sergeant. With that comes the 
Ircncflt of Murcia being nvnllablc 
to fill the spot as Jlllian's man
ager. They have one child. An
drew Joseph Murcln. now four 
years-old.

"Mv son Is always with me

when I'm working." .Jllllan 
wild. "I Just wouldn't want to 
have ft any other way."

Jllllan said she stays com
fortably within the boundaries of 
the drfluite priorities site has 
t See J llllan , Page BA

iV Pastors, residents unite against crime
By VICKI DaSORMIBR
Herald Senior Staff Writer

fUv. Henry Bradley.

SANFORD — Neighbors say there are two 
thriving businesses nl 1912 Southwest Road In 
Sanford.

And. they say. If one doesn't go. the other will 
have to.

The (larking lot and surrounding areu of the 
Southwest Food Murt. a convenience murt. is 
home to a thriving drug trade, neighborhood 
church leaders wild.

Crowds of young people, moving aimlessly 
around the outside of the store, smoke cigarettes 
and chat loudly with one another and with 
liasscrsby. Occasionally a car will arrive and 
some transaction will take place with the driver 
or a pussenger.

"It's like u Burger King." said John Curry, who 
with chureh lenders In the area. Ib organizing un 
effort to move the drug dealers out of their 
neighborhood.

lucre  have been nearly dully arrests for drug 
and prostitution-related crimes near the store 
over the last few years. Undersheriff Steve Har
riett said. Deputies involved in the community 
policing program and deputies from the CCIB 
(City-County Investlgutive Bureau! have been 
able to help reduce the numbers of drug deals In 
the area, but the problems have nut been elim
inated.

"There needs to be some meaningful dispen
sation of these eases." Ilurrictt wild. "Law en
forcement is only the first step In this process."

f T h e y  drive right through 
and buy their drugs. It’s like a 
Burger King. J

-John Curry

Too often, he noted, those arrested merely 
relumed to the streets to continue their trade 
without having been punished for their crimes.

"Still, with the homeowners cooperation we've 
made some progress." Harriett said.

Rev. Henry Bradley of the Full Oos|»el Church 
of Cod in Christ suld he and representatives of 
other churches in the area want the store closed 
so the drug dealers will move on. taking their 
business elsewhere. They have started u pel I'Ion 
drive to ask the county to do ull within their 
power to close* the doors on the Southwest Food 
Murt and the associated thriving drug trude.

During the first few days the |ietlllou was 
circulated more than 100 people signed It. It will 
Ik* circulated through the area churches for the 
next few weeks. Organisers Iiojk* to have several 
thousand signatures when they present the 
IK'tlllon to County Commissioner Daryl McLain, 
who Is the representative for Ihut areu.

The churches say that the store has to Ik* 
closed in order for them to reclaim their neigh
borhood. but they are hesitant to continue to 
move on their own against those who conduct 
□Be* Fight. Page 6A

Partly
Cloudy

T o d a y : P a r t l y  
cloudy with a chance 
o f  n i g h t t i m e  
showers. Lows In the 
upper 50a to lower 
60s. Hlgha in the 
upper 70a to lower 
80a.
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No Abdul-Rauf bars

HatiM M at, M»* SMMm U
The Rinkar Materials Dodgers stand at attention during Opening 
Day ceremonies for the Sanford Recreation Department Little Major 
Baseball League Saturday. See Page IB for more photos.

Parents’ agony worse 
as son pleads guilty
By VICKI DeBOMBIBII
Herald Senior Staff Writer_________

LAKE MARY — The ugony 
which began 16 months ugu has 
come to a head for Leah and Kirby 
Swlnchart.

Friday morning, their 20-yeur-old 
son. Jamie, pleaded guilty to the 
murder of his girlfriend's seven 
month old son. Jose Trinidad. The 
plea was made "in his best Inter
est." they said, because If they had 
allowed It to go to trial, he faced the 
|K>ssiblllty of life In prison.

"It would Ik* Ills word agulnst 
hers." Leah said, her voice crack
ing. "It would have been loo hard."

Though the sentencing will not Ik* 
olflcially pronounced for six weeks, 
the bargain culls for Swinehurt to 
serve 21 years. Including the ycur 
and a half he has already served. 
Under the current sentencing 
guidelines, he could Ik* released In 
13 years.

SUB SCR IBE T O  T H E  SAN FO R D  HERALD FOR TH E  B E S T  |,OCAL NEW S C O V E R A G E . Call 322-2611

Jam it Swiiwhart
Sw im -hart was u rre s ted  in 

November 1994 after Volusia 
County shcrlfTs deputies rcs|xindcd 
to culls from nrlghlxtr* uIkuiI a 
screaming child ut Swim-hart's 

Bee P ltatf. Fag* BA
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Bailey contests suspension motion
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. — The Florida Bar’s attempt to sus- 

peiul F. Lee Halley from practicing law would prevent him from 
earning (he money needed to get out of prison, tils lawyer said.

"He needs to make a living," attorney John K. Aurell said In 
an Interview. "IT lenders know he doesn't have that ability, It’ll 
lufliienee n lender negatively."

Halley filed n motion from prison Friday, contesting the Bar’s 
at tempi lo suspend him. The suspension would prohibit Bailey 
trout practicing law for a specified period, although the Bar did 
not specify a length of time In the petition.

The lamed defense attorney, whose practice ts based In West 
I’nlin Bench, has been Imprisoned since March 7 on a six* 
month contempt sentence for falling to hand over 925 million 
In stock from a former client.

In the motion. Bailey called the contempt charge a "civil
controversy,"

Aurell argued that the’attempt to suspend Bailey Is Itself 
unconstitutional because It would deprive Bailey of his license 
without an opportunity to challenge It In a formal hearing.

"Without question, his business Is that of practicing law,” 
Aurell wrote. "A temporary suspension will have a huge effect 
on Mr. Bailey's reputation and ability to practice law, now and 
for the rest of his life."

Bailey was Imprisoned after he missed a deadline to raise 
$2.3 million needed to pay ofTa lien that would allow a bank to 
release the disputed stock. Friends and relatives have said they 
are trying to raise the money needed for his release.

Tourist kilted white on spring break
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. -  Blood-soaked rosea marked the 

spot Saturday where a Canadian student on spring break was 
fatally gunned down at a public telephone while talking to his
mother.

"We had partied with him. We never thought It was possible 
for something like this to happen," said Roberta Stavreva, 
staring at the roses that had absorbed the blood from the sand
surrounding the pay phone.

Mark A. Fyke. 19. became the second foreign tourist to die 
In Florida In less than a month when he was shot in the back 
ol flic head Friday night. Police say they are looking for a 
teen-ager who broke away from a small group of youths on the 
h e a r  hand irlcd to rob Fyke,

"I Just heard some voices In the background," Fyke's 
mother. Christine Fyke told The Canadian Press in an In
terview Saturday. “I thought someone wanted to use the 
phone. He said Tve got to get going mom. I'll see you later.'

"And that was it." She said she didn't hear a shot.
The killing was reminiscent to the daya of the early 1990s 

when Florida tourism suffered after a spate of foreign tourist 
killings.

"I'm certain It will make people stop and evaluate what's 
going on. but I'm sure they will realise this Is not a standard." 
said Joe Wooden, deputy chief of the Volusia County Beach
Patrol.

Fyke, n student from a Catholic high school In Belleville, 
Ontario, was speaking on phone at the entrance to a popular 
stretch of beach where an estimated 300,000 young people 
gat her during the spring break month of March.

k revolver used In the killing was on the sand
pronounced dead on

Vtt

The small black
beside Fyke's body, she said. Fyke

'A % ^ager, believed to be 14 to
mMhe -shooting. "We suspect,

Is probably a local," Wooden said.
Growers ttefc of tour r r Io r

LAKELAND. Fla. — How would you Uke your grapefruit to 
tnstc? Tart? Sweet? What about color, site and shape?

Florida's citrus Industry wants to know.
Faced with a dramatic plunge In the value of Florida's 

grapefruit crop, an Increase In acreage and competition from 
fruit-based drinks, industry leaders are considering hiring a 
consultant to tell growers what consumers like — and dislike
— about grapefruit.

“What we hope to do Is to conduct an objective and scientific 
sensory evaluation," said Phillip Lesser, economic research 
director lor the Florida Department of Citrus.

Florida grows two-thirds of the world’s grapefruit. Acreage 
has Increased from 104,000 acres In 1990 to 127,300 today.

Hut the wholesale value last year — during record production
-  was M2.5 million, down from 9144.3 million the year be
fore.

The Department of Citrus Is considering recommending to 
the 12-member Florida Citrus Commission that It retain the 
Arthur D. Little Co. to do a 9340,000 consumer study. The Idea 
has the backing of Industry groups.

"Anything we can do to better Identify what consumers want 
would be helpful In marketing," said Richard Kinney, exec
utive Vice president or the Florida Citrus Packers, a 
Lakeland based trade group that represents fresh fruit 
shlp|iers.

From Associated P rtsa  reports

T i s  St. Patrick’s Day and 
the w earin’ of the green
Ry NICK O’PPIIFAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Tis’ the wearin' of the green today, 
which traditionally marks the observance of 
St. Palrlck'a Day. Actually. Irish and 
non -Irish  as well, In m any p laces 
throughout the world observe I he celebra
tion In one way or another.

According lo history, the day Is In honor 
of the patron saint of Ireland. Bishop Patrick 
(AD 389-461) who, at the age of approxi
mately 43, left his home In the Severn 
Valley of England, and Introduced Chris
tianity Into Ireland.

While It Is not an official national holiday 
In the United States. It Is such In Ireland 
and Northern Ireland, which generally hold 
a full week of celebrations.

It Is observed as a feast day In the Roman 
Catholic Church.

A number of activities are planned at 
various locations In the Central Florida area. 
Including the Irish Festival at the Seminole 
Greyhound Park In Casselberry and an 
ongoing party on Church Street In Orlando.

Retailers have been known to serve green 
beer, green eggs, and other green-colored 
food products.

The Central Florida Zoological Park has 
been holding a fund-raising drive, ur&Ing 
people to adopt a green animal.

Nationally, several large observances are 
held annually, including'the St. Patrick's 
Day Parade on Fifth Avenue in New York, 
and parades and related events in Savan
nah. Georgia and Baton Rouge. Louisiana.

New York estimates the participants in 
the parade alone will average 100,000 
persons. In Baton Rouge, an estimated 
80.000 persons are expected.

In Maryville, Missouri, residents hold 
what has been called, "The World's 
Shortest St. Patrick's Day Parade." Last 
year the entire parade was 97 feet in length, 
and traveled down Buchanan Street, 
painted In green, for only one-half block. 
Each year, the parade is supposed to 
become shorter and shorter In both length 
and distance covered.

At various locations around the nation, 
the Muscular Dystropy Association (MDA)

f  -  - - •rm w  wy * fpwwx
uses the day as a fund-raiser. Participating 
retailers sell "shamrock" certificates and 
lapel pins. Proceeds go to neuromuscular 
disease research, medical and support 
services and public health educatlnn.

Museum welcom es sports memorabilia
■y i u v  e o atoam
Hsrald Staff Wrltsr

SANFORD -  New York Yan
kees outfielder Tim Raines has 
already enjoyed a successful 
baseball career. Now, the San
ford resident is trying lo help the 
Henry Shelton Sanford Museum 
assemble an exhibit lo preserve 
the sports heritage and history 
of the town, as well as Seminole 
County.

Ralnea recently  gave the 
museum a set or bubble gum 
cards dep ic ting  C incinnati 
Bengal* quarterback and San
ford resident Jeff Blake, and its 
not the ftrst contribution the 
standout baseball star has made 
to the museum. Several years 
a g o ,  R a i n e s  d o n a t e d  
memorabilia that belonged to 
late Sanford resident Drew 
"Bundlnl" Brown, a cornerman 
for former heavyweight boxing 
champion Muhamed All.

"Mr. Raines has been very 
helpful and very generous," said 
Museum curator Alicia Clark. 
"The Jeff Blake cards will be an 
Important part of the exhibit, 
and we are very excited."

When completed, the Sanford
□a«

Naw York Ysnksss outtlsMsr Tim 
ents a sat of cards depleting Cincinnati

Bang sis quartsfoack “ J4ft, Bisks to  mUa*#m sal
ststant Mlchals Burtsr. ’ c    T,~ *  j 1

The way we were: Sanford is proud of herself
The following sounds like It 

h ad  com e from  th e  1010 
equivalent of the chamber of 
commerce, but Instead came 
from the pen of Albert Anson 
Graham and had been published 
In the Ocala Banner, tt was 
rep rin ted  in 1910 Sanford  
Herald. Perhaps Mr. Graham 
was one of the first travel 
writers! I will print It almost 
exactly as written.

"Mtas Sanford ts very proud of 
herself. And we delight to visit 
the places which are proud of 
themselves, lor they keep clean 
streets and their empty lota are 
not disfigured by old. tom down 
fences and full to overflowing 
with weeds.

"Sanford la proud of her clean 
yards and so vey proud to greet 
strangers. She Is Indeed very 
pretty and charming as she 
gracefully receives her friends In 
her southern home under the 
royal palms on Lake Monroe. In 
midsummer her two parks are

ever open and twice a week her 
band plays. Sacred music fills 
the Sunday afternoon perfor- 
mance.

"Exhilarating are the coaling 
breezes from Lake Monroe and 
they blow constantly. We believe 
it ts the coolest place In Florida.

"In her streets are fountains 
here and there. All day and all 
night the su lphur water Is 
spouting from these fountains 
and the city plays in them and 
sleeps by them.

"Something else Is also In

every drop that wells up from 
the fountains In the famous 
celery fields. It is diamonds and 
they flow into the banka of 
Sanford. Irrigation! Irrigation! 
Yes, that's right. Got It at home? 
Well, you must be sure to get it 
tn your section as soon as you 
can.

"Celery-fed and tinged with 
the healthy color of the Seattle 
girl. Miss Sanford la at home in 
winter and summer and all the 
time. On the north, tall palms 
thickly dot the front and then 
Lake Monroe with the St. Johns 
passing through It for miles and 
miles. To the south and east Is

and the ACL Railway and (he 
Clyde Line are her friends.

"The Herald, with Editor Holly 
at his Ink aland, waves Its leaves 
over this city of celery and

her ever sweet self, brick and 
stone blocks and streets and 
elegant churches and  re s i
dences. On the west is the 
Atlantic Coast Line round house 
and the railroad yards. Out of 
town are the famous celery fields 
that are making Sanford and 
Florida famous.

"Sanford la a  great tourist dty,

Sanford was preferred by some 
of the most prominent people in 
the United States as their winter 
resort. It had been visited by 
both Presidents O rant. The 
fam ous fisherm an and  ex- 
p res id en t. th e  la te  Qrover 
Cleveland, had also enjoyed 
himself here.

Ju d g e  S h lra  of th e  U.S. 
Supreme Court was a  regular 
visitor and innumerable U.S. 
senators, opera singers, and 
stage celebrities had found In 
Sanford a most pleasing winter

T h is  ra ilro ad  w hich  ran 
through the Sanford Celery 
□I

LOTTERY
MIAMI -  Hero or* tho  
winning numbers selected 
Friday In the Florida Lottery:

Cash 3 
3-3-8 
Pity 4 
7-8-4-3
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Biff J
Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of nighttime showers. 
Lows in the upper BOs to lower 
60s. Highs In the upper 70s to 
lower 80s. Monday: Mostly 
cloudy with a chance of shower* 
and thunderstorms. Lows In the 
upper 80s to lower 60s. Highs In 
the mid to upper 70s northwest, 
lower 80s southeast. Tuesday; 
Partly cloudy with a  chance of 
showers east. Lows in the lower 
to mid 60s. Highs in the mid 70s 
to near 90. Wednesday and 
Thursday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers to the east. 
Lows In the mid to upper 60s. 
Highs near 80.

b m n i w t i m k .». • - ■ •'f. 'V-.' l
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Daytona Beach: Waves are 1 to 
2 feet and smooth. Current la 
running to the south with a 
water temperature of 63 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 1 to 2 feet and smooth Cur
rent la running to the south with 
a w ater tem perature of 63 
degrees.

]
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..6:35 p.m. 

..6:32 a.m.

The Ultra Vlotet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando la 5. Better 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0,1,2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
7.8.9 high 

10- very high
Sunday and Sunday night: 

Wind south to southwest 15 to 
20 knots. Seas 2 to 3 feet near 
shore and 6 feet well offshore. 
Bay and Inland waters choppy. 
S c a t t e r e d  s h o w e r s  o r  
thunderstorms north portion.
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POLICE
Drug arrest

Sanford police arreatcd Warren Oliver, 19, 1911 Chase 
Avenue, In Oeneva Gardena Wednesday. Police said they were 
patrolling the area looking for possible drug activity. Oliver 
was charged with possession of cocaine.

QUAD’Squad
Members of the Sanford police QUAD-Squad arrested Patrick 

Bass. 21, of 1113 W. Ninth Street Thursday. Officers were 
responding to a phone call regarding suspicious drug activities 
near the Intersection of Ninth Street and Pecan Avenue. Police 
said they located Bass near the front of his residence, and 
during the Investigation, he became hostile toward two of the 
officers. He was charged with two counts of resisting arrest 
with violence, and one of possession of cannabis with Intent to 
distribute.

Accident
Lake Mary police arrested Eugene S. Leonard, 29, of Geneva 

Thunday afternoon, following a three vehicle collision on 
Country Club Rood near Crystal Lake Drive. Leonard was 
charged with driving under the Influence, driving with a 
suspended/revoked license (habitual), and failure to slgn/accept 
a traffic summons.

Traffic stops
•Christopher Lee Compton, 26, of Apopka, was stopped by 

Sanford police on Airport Blvd. Thursday. He was charged with 
driving with a suspended/revoked license.

•  Richard James Thompkins. 36, 126 Bethune Circle, was 
stopped In front of his residence by Sanford police Thursday. 
The 1977 Ford which police said he was driving, had been 
reported stolen on Feb. 26 In Altamonte Spring*. He was 
charged with grand theft auto.

Domestic casts
•Edward R. Ellis. 36, 118 Grovevlew Way. was arrested by 

Sanford police at his residence Thursday as the result of a 
ite with a female. He was charged with battery, domestic

?r

•Christa! Ann Mlethe, 22, 6846 Sylvan Lake Drive, was 
arrested by deputies at her residence Thursday following a 
reported dispute with her sister. She was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

•Cynthia Marie James. 22.942 Bakewell Court, Lake Mary, 
waa arrested by deputies at her residence Thursday as the 
result of a reported dispute with a male. She was charged with 
aggravated battery domestic violence.

Ratall thoft
Bernard McMIUer. 41. 500 8. Hally Avenue, Sanford, was 

arrested by Sanford police Wednesday at a retail store In the 
1600 block of French Avenue. Police said he attempted to hide 
two packs of steaks In his trousers and leave the store without 
paying. He was charged with retail theft.

Sanford potto# reports
•A  1968 Pontiac was reported stolen on March 9 from the 

4200 block of S. Orlando Drive. Police located the vehicle 
Thruaday In the 700 block of Mangousttne Avenue.

•A  cellular phone and adapter, valued at 9168 were 
reported stolen Thursday from a vehicle parked In the 800

p.»  H B u r w f t ,
reported t o l f i  Thunday pom  a  maidsneS in Um 8800 block 
o i e » M w i i a v t v i i M i  i i y g p n — 1 i n  ■ ■ t r e m r e *  w

•  Ah'889 boohfobx wax ' reported^ stofon Thursday from r  
day care facility in the 2700block of Park Avenue.

•A  $160 camcorder was reported missing Thursday from a 
residence In the 100 block of Country Club Circle.

•A  $1,600 dirt bike was reported stolen Thursday in the 
1300 block of Stonebrook Drive In Sanford. Sanford police have 
subsequently located the vehicle.

DomssHccas#
Howard McDonough. 49, 611 Park, Sanford, was located by 

police at Fourth Street and Park Avenue Wednesday. Officers 
said he had reportedly become Involved In an altercation with 
a female at nts residence. He

Beware the caterpillar invasion
Prom staff reports___________

SANFORD — Bob Crawford, 
Commissioner of Agriculture for 
the Slate of Florida has lasurd a 
w arn ing  about forest len t 
caterpillars. While no outbreak 
has been reported Ihus far lit 
Scmlnote County, the number of 
peals has reported ly  been 
escalating In recent years. In
cluding In Central Florida.

Last year, seven counties. 
DcSoto, Hardee, Hillsborough. 
Manatee. Pinellas, Polk and 
Sarasota counties all reported 
the forest tent caterpillar situa
tion as being near epidemic 
proportions.

The older caterpillars, most 
often present during late March 
and early April, often cause total 
defoliation of mostly live oak and 
water oak trees and laurel.

Crawford commented, “ In 
some Instances, when the foliage 
of primary host trees Is depleted, 
the caterpillars move to a wide 
variety of other plants.

They also create a nuisance to 
humans, on footpaths and roads, 
when the Insects and their 
droppings accumulate, making

Hie mutes slick and messy."
Marcee Pcrclm nn. m aster 

gardener with Seminole County 
said one way to eliminate them 
Is through the use of Dlpcl. 
which she said Is available 
over-lhc-counlcr. at most garden 
center stores.

P c rc lm a n  sa id  a n o th e r  
caterpillar pest In this area Is 
known as the enstern tent 
caterpillar, which may also lie 
controlled with Dlpcl.

Crawford said some Insec
ticides may adversely Impact 
beneficial organism s which 
naturally protect leaves and 
trees. "But under certain cir
cumstances. such as for recently 
transplatcd  oaks and other 
high-value trees already suf
fering from severe stress, an 
Insecticide treatment may be 
Justified." he said.

Local horticulturallsts were 
not Immediately available for 
comment on any local sightings 
or problem s, but Perclm an 
observed. "If you only see a few 
or them and they aren't causing 
any problems, don’t worry. But 
If you sec many of them, then 
It's time to get concerned and

domestic violence.
was charged with battery.

Traffic stop
Dexter L. Williams, 28. of 46 Castle Brewer Court was 

stopped by Sanford police on Holly Avenue Wednesday. He 
waa charged with driving with a suspended/revokec license 
(habitual).

School property
Larry Oliver. 33, of 1100 Orange Avenue, waa arrested by

* --------- W. 13th Street Wed-
laid

charged with trespassing oi 
school and possession of drug paraphernalia.

needs;
Street

said they found him Inside the school com-
on the grounds of a

Sanford police at Crooms school. 2900 
f. Officers 

pound. He waa

nT

Giving from the hoart
Nancy Leonard, left, bought a chance on winning a lovely 
baar from docent Jayna Fox at the White Elephant sale at the 
Central Florida Zoo this weekend. Proceeds from Ihe sale were 
to benefit Kelly Stubee, a rookeeper In need of open head 
surgery.
-.ihlelltut iookftfV i-I'-.h-) -i-vlV/

| OvTedo CHy Council agenda
—  ^  T

Herald Staff Writer

Longwood man nabbed 
for mail fraud acheme

Gregory D. Papagno 
rested In Tampa on Friday by 
U.8. Postal Inspectors In con
nection with a Federal Grand 
Jury Indictment charging him 
wtth 10 counts of mail fraud.

According to postal Inspectors. 
Papagno dcvlaed a  scheme to 
defraud property owners.

The 33-year old Longwood 
re s id e n t, u s in g  th e  nam e 
H om estead Exem ption Tax 
Service, allegedly mailed letters 
and tax exemption applications 
to  p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  In  
H illsbo rough . O range and  
Semfnole counties who were 
eligible to apply for the $36,000 
homestead tax exemption.

Inspectors say the letters 
m i s l e a d in g ly  e u g g e a te d  
Papagno’a B usiness waa a 
department of a governmental 
n i)U  and the recipient could 
apply for the exemption by mall. 
Also a  foe to the government of 
$26 waa required with the ap
plication. Enclosed with the 
letter waa a  self addressed 
envelope to a  poet office boa 
rented by Papagno. Recipients of

the letter were under the Im
pression the post office box 
belonged to a governmental

H illsborough and  Orange

for the Ifomn t f ' i  tax exemp
tion. Seminole County permits 
applicants to apply by mail. 
There ate no fees required for 
filing for the >»» exemption In 
any of the three counties.

,fAt the time of his arrest, 
Papagno had not filed any of the 
tax  exem ption applications

OVIEDO — Lawton Elemen
tary School la pursuing plana 
toward becoming Involved In 
studying the environment in 
Oviedo. The Oviedo City Council 
will be hearing details on the 
proposal and consider whether It 
will Join In the project, during 
M onday ev en ln g Ts council 
meeting.

As of this past week, the fol
lowing items were Hated on the 
a g e n d a  for th e  m e e tin g , 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m.

•Call to order — ceremonial 
matters

•  Public comments
•  Consideration — Special 

e v en t p erm it a p p lic a tio n . 
Rouae-Orlando. Inc., ground 
breaking for the Marketplace at 
Oviedo Crossing.

•Consideration — Interim 
land management plan. Oviedo 
C rossing property, west of 
8R-417 and north of city line. 
Appicant, Viera Company.

•  Presentation by Lawton 
E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o l 's  E n 
vironmental Study Area Group 
and City's Stormwater Utility 
Coordinator regarding a pro
posed Joint public education at 
Lawton Elementary School.

•  D ecision  — R eg ard in g  
whether to assist and participate 
In the Lawton Environmental 
Study Area Group.

•  Request — Waive sidewalk 
and Impact fees along Aulln 
Avenue and Kane Court — Floyd 
Kinney, EWI. Inc., applicant.

•  R e s o lu t io n  6 6 4 -9 6  — 
Awarding sale of bond to un
derwriter lor 96.1 million Utility

System Revenue Bonds, aeries 
1996.

•  Consideration — Florida 
Communities Trust conceptual 
approval agreement — Twin 
Rivera II Preserve.

•  Appointments to UACTA 
and Orlando Sports Commis
sion.

•  Consideration — Acceptance 
of revised street upgrade pro
gram, Lee Avenui and Allendale 
Avenue.

•Authorisation — City Man
ager to award construction of 
street upgrade program to A.C. 
Scott Construction ft Paving, 
Inc.

•Consideration — Authorise 
any Increases In the city man
ager's compensation.

•Consent agenda
•  Reports of mayor, coun- 

oilmen, city attorney and city 
manager.

•  S uggestio n s  for fu tu re  
agenda.

Immediately following the 
regular meeting, ihe council will 
conduct a work session. A h of 
this past week, the following 
Items are Hated on the work 
session agenda for discussion:

•  Telecommunications towers 
— Regulations to limit number 
and location.

•  Land use and zoning com
patibility issues, lot sizes, buf
fering, and screening tech 
niques.

•  SR-434 tr a n s p o r ta t io n  
issues.

The Oviedo Clly Council 
meeting, Monduy March 18. 
1996 will begin ul 7 p.m., ul 
Oviedo Clly Hall, 400 Alexandria 
Blvd., Oviedo.

In Hlllaborogh or
[m i l l  Im part or Gary

Pasadno filed ao- 
80 applications Ln 

'County after being 
by the (J6. Foetal In- 
Service be under 

In'
Seminole County ***

Ray Valdes warned homeowners 
in a report to the Sanford Herald 
several weeks ago that the 
s c h e m a  w a a  o p e r a t i n g  
fraudulently In the county.

Assistant United States At
torney Robert Monk Is pro
secuting the case for u *mi»

NOTICE
The boys' 4*10 M sronaftpolo shirts advertised 
on page 6 of this week's Target circular are not 
available, due to manufacturer's shipping delays. 
Sorry, due to these circumstances, we cannot 
offer rainchecks.

The boy's Merona® twill shirts, tee's, pants and 
aborts advertised on the the same page are avail 
able.

W a regret any inconvenience this may cause.

take action."
In la te  Ap rll an d  May, 

Crawford Bald the caterpillars 
transform  Into adult moths 
which create heavy swarms 
around lights In Ihe affected 
areas. Left behind on the bare 
limbs nrc cluslerk of eggs that 
will give rise to next year's 
population of caterpillars and 
moths. The eggs will begin 
hatching with tnc emergence of 
new leaves In the spring of each 
year.

He added, "While the cater
p i l l a r s  an d  m o th s  a re  a 
nuisance, they do not pose a 
serious threat to most trees. The 
vast majority of trees stripped of 
their leaves by the caterpillars 
re fo lla te  sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  
caterpillars are gone."

He said, even though there 
may be a loss of leaves, for oak 
trees, If they are otherwise 
healthy , they can to le ra te  
repeated episodes of even severe 
defoliation.

Stub Your Toe Last Time?
TLjfX  LsjJ, lit . . .  * L u u u  agu*i nr* dsc& ttwb you nippy wim 
purchase ol your last amomoble? 

Maybe If* TkmtoVMt U l

oom«ny that (uUhsppara to bi In foe 
business ol saffiny tutomoMss.

9

K aiser
F0NTIAC-SUICK-9MC TRUCK

1590 South Woodland Blvd., Deltnd 
M LAND H t t m u i . DAYTONA *0M 174M* - ORLANDO 4074m m  

•LOCATED AT THE CORNER Of MWY. 17-M  1 HWV. ISA’

Need..-

Harrell L  Beverly 
Transmissions

s*  ,322
Same Location

GOSPEL SING

!

T*

$
•• 4U‘

—STal-1

I T

J.D. SUMNER .... JAMES BLACKWOOD
A the STAMPS QUARTET

and Sis GANAANLAND BOVS

Saturday, Msrcfi SO, 13N-7:30pm 
Sanford CMe Cantor - Sanford, Florida 

(A01

TICKETS: Adult adunoa-IS, Adult at door-310 
CbMdran undar 12 • $2 at door onty 

ADVANCE TICKETS ARE ON SALE AT:

2SM Sanford Avo.-Sanford-323-SON 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, eai (M l) 7SMS41

r 01BE

LAKE MART
O A TS

"A Celebration qfLakm Mary'a Fast, 
Preaent and Future.../"

SATURDAY. MARCH 80.1888
10:80 AM TO 4:08 PM

Comer o j Lake Mary Blvd. A Country Club Road

• Entertainment
• Arte Si Crqfte

• F o o d _______• Civic Dieplaye
|  H istorical D em onstrations and Displays
L  Coordinated by Uie Lake Mary Historical Cammiaaion

Sponsored by the City of Lake Mary

m y *

J
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simscm moN rate:
3 M o n th * ........................................8 1 9 .5 0
0 M o n th * ........................................8 3 9 .0 0
1 Y e a r ..............................................8 7 8 .0 0

Florida Raildenta muat pay 7% aafaa tan In
addition to rataa above.

EDITORIAL

Election wastes 
taxpayers’ money

Our forefathers fought over w hat they 
railed "Taxation w ithout representation ." We 
believe we arc In a sim ilar situation. We are 
hnvlng our tax dollars spen t to  provide us 
with only a small bit of representation.

The F lorida H ouse o f R ep resen ta tiv es  
District 33 scat, vacated by the  resignation of 
Marvin Couch, could go dow n a s  one of the 
most expensive Florida seats of governm ent 
In m any years.

At the p resent time, four candidates, two 
Republicans and  two D em ocrats, have an* 
nounecd their Intentions of running . T hat 
m eans a t least one prim ary election day. 
Then there is the general election la ter next 
m onth , p itting  the w inning candidate from 
each party against each other.

Officials say the election could cost tax* 
payers as m uch as 9150.000. Following a  
victory, the w inner of the race, we would 
hope, would hop on a  plane and  head for 
Tallahassee as soon as possible.

Of course, by the tim e he got there, the 
regular 1996 legislative session will be alm ost 
over. People living in District 33. have no 
representation during the present days of the 
legislature. Then, with only a  few days before 
adjournm ent, we don 't expect m uch to be 
accomplished by whoever w ins the  seat.

After Couch resigned, G overnor Lawton 
Chiles called for a  special election to  replace 
Couch. He perhaps d idn 't take Into account 
the fact that the election w ouldn 't be con* 
eluded until well alter the legislature w ent 
Into session. While he w as probably Informed 
tha t Couch's term  would have expired by thta 
November, he apparently d id n 't take th a t Into 
consideration.

T h e  G o v e rn o r c o u ld  h a v e  a p p o in te d  
som eone to take over th e  rem ainder of 
C ouch 's term , and are would have som eone in 
Tallahassee representing u s  a t  th is  m om ent. 
Yet he chose to have u s  pay for a  prim ary and 
general election, Just to *have representation 
for only a  few days. We believe th e  fovi 
erred in h is Judgm ent in th is situation.

According to  Seminole County Election 
Supervisor S andra  Goard. District 33  repre
sen ts only 51 voter precincts: 33  In Sem inole 
County. 13 in  O range County, and  six In 
Volusia County, (which Includes m uch of the 
Deltona area).

Goard has estim ated there are possibly 
40.000 voters eligible to  cast the ir ballots in
this race.

With a  one-item ballot, we already know. (It 
was proven on  March 13) th a t there will 
probably be a  very sm all tu rnout.

Our counties will have sp en t m any  dollars 
In m aterials, printing, publishing, hiring poll 
workers, and o ther coots.

There are m any things w hich go on  in our 
governm ent about which we m ay have o tx  
Jections. bu t quite a  few decisions have good 
points as well as bad.

In this case however, we see It a s  a  waste of 
our taxpayer money. O ovem or Chiles w as 
wrong in the way he handled th is situation.

LETTERS

Thanks for coverage
A special thanks to the Sanford Herald and 

Gary Cos loam, in particular, for the fine coverage 
of the Lake Mary basketball team this past s  
The article* captured the excitement of the | 
and will enable the team members to 
some great memories. At a  time when so much 
negative press is written about teen-agers, it is 
refreshing that those dedicated athletes were able 
lo earn a spot in your newspaper. Thank you.

Linda Townaiey 
Longwood

The hearing dog
Thanks for the beautiful article by Vicki 

DcSortnlrr (Feb. 18 Issue) on our "Silent Partner" 
team of Susie and Pete (the hearing dog).

Vicki Is such a creative but exacting writer. The 
Herald ia lucky to have herl

Thanks to this feature we have received a call 
from the Longwood Liona Club who've requested 
a demonstration of a hearing dog and have shown 
Interest in supporting our program "Florida Dog
Guides for the Deaf."

Keep up the good work.
Shiriey Reiiiy 

Orlando Advioory Board 
President, Florida Guide 

Doga for the Deaf 
Longwood

Tragedy: What we can do is care
S la u g h te r  of Inno cen ts , the  h ead line  

screamed as It relayed the news of the terrible 
murder of 16 young children as they played 
during recess at their school In Dunblane, 
Scotland, a small town to the northeast of 
Glasgow. As the proud father of two young 
children, one of whom is about the age of the 
children caught In the horrible carnage, my 
heart could not help but go out to that com
munity.

Often when one reflects on events such as the 
tragedy In Dunblane, human nature allows ua to 
personalise, in part, the experience. For a
moment we feel the pain of the grieving families, 
we Identify with them and wonder how could we. 
how could anybody, handle such a tragedy. For 
a minute we realise how fleeting life truly la and 
how at random such terrible events can occur.

In our dally lives news of murder, even mass 
murder, have become commonplace. I do not 
believe that thta la a reflection on modem times. 
Man has not become any leas humane to his 
fellow man. Technology has advanced the ability 
of a single person or s  group of Individuals to 
Inflict such horrible suffering on Innocents. 
Modem communications have advanced to the 
point where we are all aware of these incidents 
almost Immediately. Pictures of the horror ore 
broadcast directly Into our homes. Increasing 
our sense of Intimacy with the event.

Whether It Is Dunblane. London. Jerusalem. 
Sarajevo. Oklahoma City, or any other point In 
the world, we arc dally faced with a litany of 
horrors that are occasioned by the human hand 
upon his fellow man. As our global community 
becomes smaller and smaller we experience 
tragedy worldwide, and we Identify with those 
who suffer no matter where they may be located.

Our ability to Identify with other people, to 
personal Ice a loaa such as that suffered even 
partly, by the community of Dunblane. Is key to 
our survival. At any time and under any cir
cumstance around the world, tragedy Is oc
curring. We as human beings neeo to respond 
and understand that when one person suffers we 
ail suffer, that when dignity la denied to one

Individual, the dignity of all people la reduced. 
The randomness of these events, reminds us 
that but for the grace of the lord, we might be 
experiencing the same Injury.

1 thought of this as the Images of Dunblane 
raced across my television screen. As I thought 
about how terrible we as people are to each 
other. I realised that although one madman can 
effect carnage In a school yard, on a bus, on a 
commuter train, or in an office building, no one 
man can stop thousands from caring. I resliced 
as I watched these horrible Images that we ore 
still here ss a species because for every destroyer 
there ore thousands of rescuers.

There la little that we can do to protect 
ourselves from a tragedy such as befell the 
school children of Dunblane. Anti-terrorism 
laws, money, or a Soviet-style police state will 
not prevent the random terror that can be In
flicted on a population by a single madman. 
What we can do to protect ourselves and to 
prevent, poaslbiy dissuade the terrorist, ia to 
core. When we care for one another, when we 
elevate human life and human dignity, we refute 
those who would Impose carnage upon their 
fellow man to make a point political or other
wise. If we learn anything from the tragedy of 
Dunblane it Is the very special value of a human 
life. It la strange but death has a particularly 
poignant way oflllustratlng that fact.

The Annual 
Samlnola 
County Fair

Campaign 
account 
cash cow 
award

NMHtltl SSttSM NWtMf •« 
Vast IsvesitsaS. Ssailaals

D O N N A  B R IT T

Bewitched: How babies suck you in
WASHINGTON -  I'm nothing like my in

fant-hating Mend. Andre. But I must admit it: 
tea suck.

They suck hard. Anyone who believes that 
women instantly find breast-feeding as plea
surable as a  foot massage should note my 
agonised facial expression in a photo snapped 
at the "blissful" moment that my eldest first 
latched on.

But in Ume. mom's body adjusts and 
breast-feeding becomes a Joy. That's more
than you can say about some folks and infants. 
To Andre — who pleaded with me to use his 
middle name disliking babies Is worse

I at Mother Te

love U. Each morning. It's like Oct. 14 
Like the first Ume I whispered. "Look at 

you." and took in his silky beige skin and 
black patent eyes. Staring up at me from his 
crib, he grins. I soften away.

This ia how they hook you in.
I am being bogtied for the long haul. Second 

by adorable aecood. Skye Is constructing an 
escape-proof edifice around me. a strsi(Jacket 
from which I can never slip out. It's what 
keeps moms and dads there when their former 
babies

than flipping the bird 
"babies suck1’ has a harsher meaning. Having 
Just split up with a marriage-and-lnfant-cravln 
g woman, Andre aees each baby's head
bobbing helplessness as a mask for Ua true 
idenUy — as the world's second-most ruthless

The only creature more ruthless: a woman 
to get a baby. Andre says. But women in 
roes of "baby fever" — characterized by 

a  compulsive search for commitment -and- 
a-kid — are encouraged In their madness by 
society.

"For women, the reckless pursuit of 
motherhood Is noble." Andre says. "Men fol
lowing their natural desire — for sex with as 
many women aa possible ~  are the scum of 
the earth."

Painfully, he pauses. "Why do women find 
babies so irresistible?"

in truth, Andre, 38. is a sensitive and 
monogamous guy who happens to be bitter 
over the loss o fa love. He wars he'll never find 
an Infant-Indifferent \

"Of course you will." I insist. Silently. I af
firm my private truth:

You'll change. Because babies are ir-

he appeared last (ail. my son

Especially the one who a! this moment Is 
■r upstairs because the perfectly nice
young woman who's bouncing, burping and 
hogging him lo shush Isn't me,

T h e n  
Skye —
sibtlity" and "the only "»****• that both my 
husband and I could accept without killing 
ggch other" ~~ bewitched me.

I mean. I love my husband. I adore Skye's Falling, the baby
~ -  A ndre  r c tm ta .

them.
fa ll c la sse s , lose

Er e a t - g r a n d m s 's  
ro o ch . It keep s 
parents from going 

ballistic when they 
get the bUl for "Booty 
in the House." the 
pay-per-view movie 
J u n i o r  s e c r e t l y  
ordered from cable.

Which brings us 
back to Andre, and 
men's "real" voca
tio n . T h a t m any 
guys, and even some 
women, feel more 
connected to sex — 
and careers and even 
TV — than to their 
kids seems proved by 
those who desert, 
abuse or con tribute 
sip to their upbrtng 
Ink.

But I saw my husband's tears at Skye's 
birth. I've watched him waits his son to sleep 
at 3 a.m. Too many nights to doubt that he. 
too. Is bewitched.

One day. Skye will seem more boy than 
miracle. Watching him. we'U still feel wonder 
and love, but they will have sunk too deep for 
everyday sharpness. Marveling leas. we'U scold

f  But I mutt 
admit it: Babiat

Thay suck 
hard, j

And we'U keep inviting Andre over. Weeks 
ago. he first visited the baby. Watching the two 
of them. I wandered who'd prevail — the

went to work. After much slobbering, 
he emitted a series of burps and birdcalls be
fore gamely attempting to nurse on Andre. 

' y grinned anyway.
brothers. But this baby thing Is. weU. a fever. 
Why dee would someone who baptizes me In 
urine, makes deafening bird noises and rep
resents decades of servitude enchant me ao?

For five months, my daily schedule hasn't 
varied: Feed Skye. Change-bathe-dress-hold 
him. Kiss his toes. Stroke each palm's satin 
center. Suck in his fresh-baked fragrance. 
Start over.

Then he stood Skye up on his lap. Andre 
almost smiled as my son stretched out his 
arms, made taro- dimpled (lata and balanced 
himself like a wobbly surfer riding a blue- 
denim wave. Helplessly, Skye bobbed his

And for a few moments, he sucked Andre
right In-

JA C K  AN DER SON

Looking back at 
Buchanan’s start

WASHINGTON *• It was late one evening 
five years ago in an Estonian restaurant that 
an early kitchen Cabinet of Pat Buchanan's 
1992 campaign settled on the man they 
admired most: Winston Churchill, one of 
whose strongest attributes was the ability to 
rise like s  phoenix from political defeat.

The dlscuaston was one of many Insights 
gained by our associate Dale Van Atta during 
a six-day whirlwind tour of Poland and the 
Baltic states In May 1991.

All the cluea at 
the Ume pointed to 
what Buchanan has 
become today: the 
Energizer bunny of 
t h e  R e p u b l i c a n  
presidential primary.

The trip wai put 
together as a  fact- 
finding mission by 
H ow ard  P h ill ip s , 
head of the Conser
vative Caucus, who 
also wanted to show
support for the naa- ■ thgtim gpoin tgd  
c e n t  d e m o c ra c y  tow hat 
m ovem ent In th e  Buchanan h a t

bacom a today: 
thaEnaraizar 
bunny ofth#  
Republican 
prasktantial 
primary, p

T h e  B u c h a n a n  
entourage -  whieh 
Included h is wife 
Shelley and his slater 
Bay -  were late ar
rivals to the lour.
Later the group expanded to Include con
servative direct-mail fund-raiser Richard 
Vlguerte, political activist Floyd Brown and 
several think tank luminaries. Brown, of 
course, Is the infamous author of the "WUlie 
Brown" commercials that helped Oeorge 
Bush defeat Michael Dukakis In the 19S8

Buchanan enjoyed the status as most- 
famous tourist, coming most alive when 
being stopped In Latvia by a bystander who 
recognized him from his CNN show. Still 
months away from the campaign trail. 
Buchanan was clearly enjoying the limelight.

Buchanan's strong Cstholtelsm was also 
evident, though he didn't wear It on his 
sleeve -  but then, he wasn't courting the 
Christian Coalition at the Ume.

The moot moving moments for Buchanan 
came when are encountered monuments to 
freedom martyrs -  a  Cat hoi tc priest In Poland

ny gov exbeaten to death by government 
thugs for standing up to the Soviet Union: the 
citizens cut down by Soviet Black Berets 
during a drnvwittration In Riga, Latvia, the 
p rev ious J a n u a ry : and  th e  unarm ed  
demonstrators who were mowed down by 

the previous January in Vilnius,gunfire
Lithuai

But the greatest Insight came the last 
evening In a  second-floor restaurant of Hotel 
Olympia. In the Estonian capital of Tallinn. 
The usual bonhomie presided for awhile, 
with a few Jokes at the expense of slater Bay. 
who turned down the drinks proffered be
cause of her conversion from Catholicism to 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day

The conversation took a  distinct turn to the 
serious, however, when Bay Buchanan 
revealed that her brother was thinking of 
running for president. Some of **** reasons 
were elucidated on a  then-ofTthe-record 
basis. Most have Heenror f e a lh r  under the 
rubric of his "America First" cm pnign

The dtaru  salon quickly side tracked Into the 
temporary isolation of conservatives in the 
Republican Party. There was disagreement 
as to what defined "neo-conaervaUves" and 
"paleo-conservatlvca." Various gafne plans 
were discussed on how to refocus the 
Republican Party to the group’s liking.

But the most Intriguing discussion came at 
the end. when Vlguerte posed this question: 
What person has done more for freedom In

century than anyone else? Several 
es were ■nggrstrrl. Including Democrat 

Franklin D. Rooaevdt -  who was quickly 
booed doom for his "government-entrapping" 
social spending.

___________  1__________________________
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Sanford it a dailrad movti location bacauaa ttw downtown 
buddings can dtptet any ora.
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appreciate the versatility and 
adaptability of Sanford, cape* 
daily the downtown business 
district. After conversing with a 
few of the downtown Business 
owners It appears they are 
welcoming the Industry with 
open arms. The televtson and 
film Industry has created a 
positive Impact on the economy 
of Sanford.

The positive economic Impact 
th a t is enveloping Sanford 
comes Indirectly and directly 
through the many commercials. 
Rims and television productions 
that occur within Sanford's city 
limits. The smaller productions, 
such as commercials, are not as 
evident as the larger productions 
but they too assist in increasing 
Sanford's economy. All of these 
different types of production 
affect Sanford's economy In 
many ways, some not as obvious 
as others.

A lthough the p roduction  
companies concern themselves 
with hiring the most qualified 
crew, not necessarily the most 
local, more money is generated 
through the economy by these 
r e c ru i ts  th a n  Im ag inab le . 
Katrinka Van Deventer, assistant 
director of the Orlando Film and 
Television Office, mentioned a 
few of these boosts. At times, the 
fUm crew Is housed In Sanford 
due to the long production 
hours. This housing not only 
brings In extra Income for San

ford but also Increases the profit 
Tor businesses such as restau
rants, dry cleaners and even 
entertainm ent. Some of the 
more indirect economic boosts 
are felt by the water company, 
the utility company and busi
ness equipment stores.

Jan  Dougherty, city clerk, 
reminded me of a few of the 
larger budget movies that have 
already assisted in boosting 
Sanford's economy. "Wilder 
Napalm" with Debra Winger. 
“ My O lrl"  w ith McCauley 
Caulkin and "Passenger 57" 
with Wesley Snipes to name but 
a few. Presently on the outskirts 
o f  S a n f o r d ,  t h e  m o v i e  
"Rosewood" Is being filmed. 
This production built two towns 
for the necessary seta. They are 
shooting only a small amount of 
the film within the city limits 
but they are renting space Tor 
offices and a sound stage which 
definitely has a positive effect on 
Sanford's economy.

The CBS movie "Our Son the 
Matchmaker" has baaed Itself In 
Sanford and Is also utilising 
some of downtown's empty 
storefronts for creating a beauty 
salon and a baby store. This 
Mother's Day special stars Ann 
Jilltan and Ellen Burstyn, and is 
tentatively scheduled to air the 
Wednesday before Mother's Day, 
May 12. 1996. These sets are 
being created right on First 
Street In downtown. The owner 
of this building Is receiving twice 
the economic impact: first, the

Sports

that was reserved for It several 
years ago. An opening date for 
the exhibit has not been, an
nounced at this time.

"We are also working with the 
Seminole County Sports Hall of 
Fame on this project," Clark 
said. "Sports are a major part of 
Sanford history. We are looking 
for local sports figures who have 
been outstanding in their sport 
In both the past and present, 
even if Its a 12-year-old who won 
atrophy."

Baseball wlU be the sport moot 
represented In the exhibit, and 
wtU include memorabilia from 
Raines, former announcer Red 
Barber, and a tobacco baseball

card on Zlnn Beck. Memorabilia 
, from Willie Mays and Jackie SoMim m  win be included to 

remember the era when the New 
York (Hants held Spring Train
ing In Sanford.

The Ootden Age Oames. the 
first Senior Olympics event ever 
held In the United States, began 
In Sanford and will also be part 
of the exhibit. Soap box derby, 
tennis, windsurfing, football, 
boxing and golf will also be 
represented.

The Sanford Historical Society 
and the Sanford Museum Ad
visory Board are overseeing the 
assembly of the sports exhibit. 
Clark encourages anyone who 
may be able to contribute a 
relevant Item to the Sanford 
Museum Sports Exhibit to call 
330-5696.

4 f t  b e e n  Q J g o /i s ...

AND, WE STILL BELIEVE SERVING FAMILIES IS THE MOST 
IMPORTANT ASPECT OF OUR BUSINESS,

WE STILL BELIEVE PREARRANGING IS THE BEST DECISION, 
WE STILL BELIEVE IN NOT PRESSURING FAMILIES TO MAKE 

FUNERAL DECISIONS,
WE STILL BEUEVE IN OFFERING QUALITY SERVICE AT THE 

MOST REASONABLE PRICE,
WE SHU BEUEVE IN DOING ALL PREPARATION AT 

THIS FACILITY,
WE SHU ARE LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

Somethings never change.

G ramkow F uneral H ome
since 1956

500 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL 32771 
322-3213
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marked for herself. Her family 
gets top billing each day that 
comes and goes.

"I might do another movie 
before Christmas however. I 
never work during any holidays. 
Those days are Just very sacred 
tom e." she said.

B) choice. Jilltan recently 
tempered her tinging career, 
although she Is scheduled to 
appear In Daytona Beach In the 
near future.

“ Seven  m o n th s  ago my 
mother and father moved In to 
the house with us. They're 92 
and 97 respectively. So, we 
really do have a full house! 
And we all love having II Just 
thin way,” Jillian said.

Open and friendly, the Mar Is 
very down to earth and ex
tremely pleasant. Simply put. 
she is a very comfortable lady lo 
be around, chatting like old 
friends about alligators, Sanford, 
and the role she plays In the 
movie being filmed here.

She was shocked to team that 
Sanford actually has alligators In 
Lake Monroe. "I really thought 
that all the alligators were at 
Qatorland," Jillian said In her 
softapoken voice. "You mean 
that there are really gators In 
that lake! We (Jillian and her 
assistant) Just took a walk down 
by that lake the other day. It's so 
beautiful. The harbor and all of 
the sailboats Just makes It look 
so peaceful. I'm going to try lo

take another walk down there. 
Boy. I'd really like lo see oncl (an 
alligator)." she exclaimed.

"Our Son The Matchmaker" Is 
a very touching and true movie, 
said Jillian.

"A movie today has to have an 
edge and there are so many 
edges out there. , One wonders 
if w e're still In terested  In 
watching a good movie today. 
This is one of those good family 
movies."

Jillian  explained that the 
movie Is about an adopted man 
who Is very devoted to his 
adoptive parents.

"After all. as he sees It. they 
devoted their lives to raise him. 
As he grows and has a family of

his own he finds that he would 
like to reunite his birth parents. 
It's a very loving and spiritual 
movie." Jillian said.

The movie will be aired on 
CBS as a Mather's Day special.

"I really like the fact that It 
will be seen in May. the Wed
nesday before Mother’a Day. 
Mother's Day Is a good day for 
family to get together. You can 
share all of your woes and love 
knowing that there has to be a 
IIUlc bit of struggle to make life 
worthwhile." she said.

"There can be more happy 
endings In life. It truly docs 
start with family. That will 
always be our grass roots." 
Jillian concluded.

production company Is paying 
for the uae of the space and 
second, they are sprucing up the 
building. The Improvements 
made are an added bonus for the 
owner.

The w o nderfu lly  c ra fted  
buildings of the late 1800s and 
the early 1900a bring about a 
uniqueness that allows Sanford 
the versatlllity to be utilised as 
any city In any time period. It is 
not constricting In regard to 
locale or era. Dougherty men
tioned that some of the Industry 
people liked Sanford for ita 
adaptability because It does not 
"scream any particular area" 
and It can be "Anywhere, USA." 
The downtown area will prob
ably not change much aa far aa 
new buildings popping up and 
the older buildings being tom 
down because of the historic 
preservation that is active in 
Sanford. The city has high 
standards in order to preserve Its 
history. VanDeventer mentioned 
that the Industry people do 
notice "how well the buildings 
have been preserved." This 
preservation can only help 
Sanford In remaining popular 
with the (Urn Industry.

T h e  b u s i n e s s  o w n e r s  
downtown seem to enjoy having 
the Industry work In Sanford. 
Chris C ran las. owner or Cafe 
J a k e ' s ,  a g r e e d  w i t h  
VanDeventer'a economic Impact 
sta tem en t by saying. "The 
econom ic  Im p ac t is  o v e r
w helm ing not Juat for the  
downtown but overall, for the 
whole city." Not only are the 
restaurants tending to get more 
business but aU local bustnesaea 
from1 gas statlbns to, hardware 
»torea!#tik mjbt\ng ihohey. The 
increased business is not only 
coming from the filming recruits 
but also from the locals who find 
a l l  o f  t h i s  m o v ie  m a g ic  
fascinating."

Another positive Impact is Ita 
tendency to draw the Interest of

more tourists and other Central 
Florida city residents. To say 
"you were there" to friends and 
family when sitting In the movie 
(heater can only be a plus. Bill 
Painter, owner of the Colonial 
Room Restaurant, seems to feel 
that only positive results can 
occur from all the related activ
ities to the Industry. In regard lo 
this business. Painter stated, "I 
Juat can't buy this kind of ad
vertisement." He sees the in
dustry as a long-term, positive 
economic movement, "w e reap 
the rewards today of what we 
did yesterday."

For the most part, the Industry 
people seem to be kind and 
considerate to Sanford and Ita 
dtlxcns: however, every once In 
awhile there tends to be a cynic 
in the crowd, but that holds true 
for every business. VanDeventer 
revealed that "most folks In the 
film Industry are very accom
modating of the community." 
The reason being is for future 
project use.

Judy Randolph, a server st 
Cafe Jake's, was Impressed with 
the "down to earth" quality of 
everyone from the producers to 
the work crew. She stated that 
the "Matchmaker" people were 
"very cool" and then continued 
by saying that they are "regular 
hardworking people." Cranlas 
went further to state that he has 
"had nothing but good experi
ences" with the Industry people.

Sharon Kronlng. business 
owner of three downtown ladles' 
fashion stores, says that for the 
moat part, the movie people will 
"go the extra mile to make sure 
that everybody la happy", and. 
that "they listen to the needs of 
the merchants.” —  "* *

Many of the residents get ex
cited about the commercials, 
television and films that are 
being shot in Che area. This ex
citement brings more business 
lo the merchants and It also 
gives some of the residents the

opportunity to become extras In 
the movies. Cranlas explains 
that he gets more business from 
the loeds when shoots are oc
curring. One afternoon when a 
commercial was being shot, his 
cafe was absolutely packed. 
Kronlng stated that "a lot of the 
customers of downtown like to 
take a look on what's going on" 
which can only mean more 
business for the downtown 
merchants. Having (he shooting 
occur In downtown Is "a positive 
Influence," states Kronlng.

Kronlng. Cranlss and Painter 
are all looking forward to San
ford becoming a busier city in 
regard to the television and film 
industry.

TV magic
ByMMMKBtTN
Harold Correspondent

SANFORD -  Well Sanford, 
have you been asking yourself 
what the commotion la all about 
In the area of 5th Street and 
Park Avenue? It Just ao hap
pens that the city Is once again 
the happy host to another movie 
production. This made for TV 
movie. "Our Son the Match
maker," will air on CBS In May, 
tentatively the Wednesday be
fore Mothers Day. Stars In this 
movie are Ann Jillian and Ellen 
Burstyn.

Friday, filmmakers went on 
location at the First Methodist 
Church on 5th Street and Park 
Avenue. Earlier this past week 
the location .choice for filming 
w a i f t h d  Magnolia Mall, 
downtown Sanford. .

'E xecu tiv e  Producer Les 
AlqMwtajiUfnmarlxed the story 
plot. "This is a true story about 
a young man who as a child was 
adopted Into a  very loving fam
ily. As he grew oldei he mar
ried and started a family of his

VanDeventer complimented 
Sanford on always being an 
"extremely cooperative loca
tion" which is probably part of 
the reason the downtown mer
chants have already noticed an 
increase In television and film 
production over the past few 
years.

Dougherty, who ts responsible 
for city permits, has already had 
three movies apply for the nec
essary  perm its  needed for 
shooting within the city limits. It 
Is only March and everyone 
seems to be looking forward to 
the rest of the year. Watch out 
Sanford, the industry  may 
change your name to "San
ford wood!"

downtown
own. He sets out to reunite his 
birth parents and he succeeds. 
But. the most heartwarming 
part of the movie la when his 
birth parents decide to marry 
each other for the first time."

Aa far as choosing a location to 
fit the era of this movie, pro
ducer Sue Jete*- explained why 
Sanford was their choice. 
"Sanford has that small town 
look that we needed for this 
story. We didn't want a real 
modem looking city but yet we 
want a pretty city. Without a 
doubt, this town is beautiful. I 
really love that big clock that 
you have sitting right In the 
middle of downtown," Jeter 
said.

The weather last weekend was 
not loved, according to co- 
executive produce. Ken Berk. "U 
was Just Impossible, this past 
w eekend, to get even the  
smallest of tasks started. In foot, 
I overheard someone talking 
about the weekend weather ana 
they commented that If this 
storm had come through In June

EDWARD JAMBS 
BART A JIL

Edward Jam es Barta Jr., 85, 
S. Cochran Road. Oeneva. died 
Friday. March 15.1996.

Bom In Chicago, he was a lab 
technician who moved to central 
Florida In 1993.

Survivors Include his daugh
ters Donna NofU of Oeneva and 
Diane Malon of Illinois; his sister 
Lucille Pflum of Wisconsin! his 
three grandchildren and his two 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld, Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, In charge of 
the arrangements.

Baldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of the arrangements.

DARUEMBD.I
D ahllene D. Delesky. 65, 

Maplewood Drive, Sanford, died 
Thursday. March 14,1996.

Bom In New York, she was a 
dispatcher who moved to Cen
tral Florida in 1994.

Survivors Include her aon 
Walter of Sanford and her four 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld. Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary. In charge of 
the arrangements.

Corinne A. Black. 89, WUahlre 
Drive, Casselberry, died Wed
nesday, March 6.1996.

Bom In Fall River, Maas., she 
was a Jewelry/glfta retailer who 
moved to central Florida In 
1959. She was a  member of St. 
Augustine Catholic Church.

Survivors Include her sister 
Claire Q/Steck of Boston.

Robert Jackson Fryer. 83, Bay 
St. LouJa, Ms., died Thursday, 
March 14.1996.

A deacon at Shoreline Park 
Baptist Church of Bay St. Louis, 
he was a volunteer for Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program, and 
active In the Waveland Senior 
Cltlsens Community Center.

Survivors Include his wife

& T r a d it io n
Tradition has long been the standard 

by irhiciifiinerat homes are measured. 
IVp at Srisson dhnendjiome work 

to uphold Tradition and keep 
your trust.

etc
005 ljnurei.<sire., Sanford • 322-2131

Emerea; his daughter Elisabeth 
Boyd of Orlando, Linda Pereaon 
of Pearl River. La. and Renee 
Bugas of Metairie, La.: his sons 
Monroe of Orlando. Robert J . of 
Oreenwood. Ms., and John H. of 
Tertor, La.: his 24 grandchil
d ren : h is  18 g re a t-g ra n d 
children: and his three great- 
great-grandchildren.

Williams Funeral Home. Pearl 
River, La., In charge of ar
rangements.

Oliver H. Lauters, 76, Poplar 
Drive, Altamonte Springs, died 
Thursday. March 14.1996.

Bom in Fredonia, Wis., he was 
a deputy sheriff who moved to 
central Florida In 1978. He was a 
member of the Church of the 
Annunciation, the Over 50 Club 
and the Thirty-Ntners Club.

Survivors Include his wife 
Madonna; his sons Jerome of 
D e n m a rk .  W Is ., T om  o f  
Cooperevllle, Mich., Larry of 
S o lsb e rry . In d ., Randy of 
Apopka. Dennis of Manhattan. 
Kan. and Jim  of Altamonte 
Springs: his brother Ray of Port 
Washington. Wus.s his sisters 
Lucille Penkwitx of Cedarburg. 
Wis. and Anita Jobs! of S. 
Milwaukee; his 10 grandchil
dren: and his one great-grand-

B a l d w i n - F a l r c h l l d  
Semoran-Forcal City Chapel. 
Forest City, In charge of the ar
rangements.

F R A R C B S IIMB

Frances Katherine Setje. 86. of 
Votaw Road. Apopka, died Fri
day. March 15,1996.

Bom In Davenport. Iowa on 
Feb. 26. 1910, she was a 
hom em aker and  a c h a r te r  
member of Ascension Lutheran 
Church, and a member of San
ford Chapter 132 of the National

Association of Federal Em
ployees and the Senior Cltlsens 
Club. She moved to central 
Florida in I960.

Survivors include her son Carl 
Frsncis Setje and her grandson,

Oalnes-Carey Hand Funeral 
Home, Longwood in charge of 
ihe arrangements.

C la re n c e  T h o rn le y . 73 , 
W ebster Avenue. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday, March 
14.1996.

Bom in Blairaville, Pa., he waa 
a communications technician for 
Amcrtcan Telephone who moved 
lo central Florida In 1965. He 
was a member of Telephone 
Pioneers and he was a Marine 
Corps veteran of World War 11.

Survivors Include his wife 
Doris: his son Craig of Oviedo; 
his daughter Cindy Otte of Palm 
C i t y :  h i s  s l a t e r  E s t e r  
Derenberger of Amherst, Ohio 
and his two grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of the arrangements.
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their drug trade there.

*'Thcae people are difficult to 
confront." Rev. R.T. Davit*, 
pastor of Second Shiloh Mis
sionary Baptist Church, said. "I 
don't think It would be wise for 
any citizens to confront them. 
That Is why I think we need to 
let the municipalities handle It."

Bradley added the store is of 
no benefit to the community.

"You would not stop there to 
buy something.'' he observed.

Curry added that there have 
been occasional, and Increas
ingly frequent, shootings and 
stabblngs near the store and 
rundom shootings throughout 
the neighborhood.

"You con not let your children 
pluy In the yard even, it Is not 
safe.” he said.

McLain said he has seen the 
problems caused by the store 
uud Intends to investigate pos
sible solutions fur tlic com
munity. Still, he said, he Is 
loathe to make any quick deci
sions on what might be done.

"We have to consider the 
rights of the property owner." he 
suld. “ Of course If there Is 
criminal activity tuklng place In 
the store or if it is a front for 
criminal uctlvlty, then certainly 
there might be some options."

M cLain did not know If 
nuisance laws applied In the 
case of the Southwest Food 
Mart, but said he would look Into 
the posalbllty of having the store 
closed because it plays host to 
drug dealers and others the 
community considers a danger.

"In the meantime. I have en- 
courged the community to take 
a pinactive position in dealing 
with this problem," he said, 
noting the residents and the 
sheriff's department had been 
“very vigorous" In their ap
proach to eliminating the pro
blems.

Harriett said the sheriff's

department has had some dif
ficulties In enforcing loitering 
laws In the area of the store 
because those who "hung out" 
at the store know that they need 
only enter the store and make a 
purchase when thry see a dep
uty In the area and they are no 
longer loitering.

Though the Sanford Herald 
has been unable to make contact 
with the store owners and has 
been unable to get any infor
mation from store employees, 
Harriett describes them as "not 
uncooperative," and suld they

Movie------------
C oatlnasd from Pags BA
Instead of Murvli It most likely 
would have to Is* clusslilcd us a 
hurricane. But once It was over. 
It wus over and we've hud 
nothing but gorgeous Florida 
weather," Berk said.

Merchants and residents have 
gathered near the him locutions, 
hoping to catch a glimpse of the 
movie stars. Margie Davidson, 
owner and operator of A Second 
Im age Costum e Shoppe In 
downtown Sanford, wus one oi 
the onlookers who Joined the 
curious crowd. Within a few 
minutes the film's star, Ann 
J llllan . and Duvtdsou were 
engaged In a friendly conversa
tion. Jllllan then returned to 
the set and Davidson, feeling 
elated, relumed to her atorr.

Davidson said, much to her 
delight, an hour or so later 
Jllllan walked through the doors 
of her store. "We got to talking 
about our families us she went 
browsing around the store. She 
mcntloned how excited her son, 
Andrew Joseph Murciu. was 
with Easter coming up.

"I've always been a big fun of 
tier’s but to meet her in iierson 
was Just wcndertul." Davidson

(store employees) huve “not 
discouraged" law enforcement 
efforts In the area.

Still he said, law enforcement 
otflrluls would like to see more 
cooperation on the purl of the 
store.

"II the store is purt of the 
problem," he suld. "the store 
lius gol to be part of the solu
tion."

Anyone Interested in signing 
the (Million should contact any 
of the ItM'ul churches neur the
store.

suld.
Oiricluls witli the Colvin Pro- 

duel Ion Company said filming in 
Satdord should wind up ulsiut 
(he middle of this week.

sixth groitur Shantao Goodman lor her out-
Sixth grader Edgar L. Burkhard Is congratulated for his stellar 
performance by principal Bill Moore a t assistant principal Helen Moore lauded
Goodson looks on. standing work.

Sanford Middle honors straight A
■y VICKI DoBOHMini
Herald Senior Staff Writer______

SANFORD -  Sanford Middle 
School recently honored their 
hardest working students, those 
who had earned A'a In every 
subject over the course of the 
year so far.

Principal BUI Moore and his 
staff served a hearty breakfast to 
those students who had a perfect 
4.0 grade point average and then 
presented the youngsters with

certificates and (lowers marking 
their achievements.

T h e  " 4 . 0  B r e a k f a s t "  
showcased some of the fine 
talent at the school and thanked 
the students for all their hard 
work.

Moore spoke about each of the 
honored students und told about 
some of their accomplishments 
both In and out of the classroom. 
In addition to their stellar aca
demic performances, many of 
the students have earned no- 
colades In other arenas as well.

Those honored were:
•  Sixth graders
P e tr a  B c b a s , E d g a r  L. 

Burkhardt. Chonnique Dawkins. 
C a l t l l n  E d is o n .  L n t ls h a  
C opeland. E llse D untum a, 
Heulhcr Fore. Shuntac Good
man. Matthew Groover. Jalcnc 
Uurtls. Jason Gussaw. Carol 
Hendricks. Cassidy Hcnningscn 
and William (bister.

As well as Rcnac Klnnelt. 
Headier Knott. Jon Allen Litton. 
Evelyn Walker. Travis Walker. 
Kristin Weiss and Shannon

Wight.
•  Seventh graders
Allah Alshomranl. Joseph 

Cooper. Phillip Llntereur. An
th o n y  R a tan av o n g . Adam 
Smith. Quoc Ba Van. Richard 
Voltollne and Cassidy Webb.

•  Eighth graders
A m c e n  B a k e r .  A n g e la  

G ram kow . M oshan Hnhlbl. 
Patrick Hatton, Latressa Haws, 
Katherine Hoffman. Charles 
Meade. Kathryn Nichols. Melissa 
Smith, Jonathan Stanck und 
Lydia Thuy Van.

Prior to the awards presentations for those who have earned 
a straight A average for the year so far, top students like Quoc

H«f aM Photon l»f lommf Vlnctnt

Ba Van, Johathan Stanek and Cassidy Webb enjoyed a hearty 
breakfast In the Sanford Middle cafeteria.

n  ^  A t  L o s t  Y o u  J V O io  
^  F i n n s  Q U A J L r n r  f o i  

A t  F r i c m m  T h a t  W i l l Y o u .

OFFERINTRODUCTORY

NOW Through April 15 with this ad 
CALL TODAY for Appointment

'G re a t  S e n d e e  la  O u r  S ta n d a rd .
FREE CONSULTATIONS

PRISM Studios is located in tte «eu/ SemtaoCe iToutoe CenteA
1 8 6  C e n t e r  8 t .  (407) 323*2100 F L

• Families • CU ldita • M in i •

Stinecipher-
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Delta was built and owned by 
five enterprising Sanford men: 
A.T. Rossctter, president: S.O. 
Chase, vice president: J.N . 
Whltncr. secretary: F.P. Forster, 
treasurer: and A.P. Connelly, 
general mnnnger.

There were side tracks every 
half mile for loading cars: since 
limns wrrr less than a mile from 
nny loading station, farmers 
saved expensive hauling costs.

The track ran parallel (o 
Celery Avenue for three miles 
cast, then turned south In-twccn 
Cameron and Beardnll avenues 
to Cameron City where It turned 
west through Palm Hammock, 
then north through Silver Lake. 
Onorn ami Ft. Kekl and hack to 
Sanford.
Sanford Traction Company

This company was composed 
ol the same five men and was 
Incorporated at the same time In 
l‘JG8. Its purpose was to operate 
a street ear service beginning In 
Sanford amt running on the 
same track as the railroad. In (lie 
city It ran from Union Depot 
through the main business 
streets going by hanks, schools 
and churches. Those living on 
the farms could even send Ihclr 
children lo school on these street 
cars. Women could go to market 
and laborers culd travel back 
und forth lo work. There were 
eight round trips dally, always 
stopping lo accommodate Its 
passengers.

There were two large hand
some coaches, each sealing 30 
lo 40 passengers They could 
also pull trailers to accommo
date more.

Parks were being built in Pnlm

Hammock for the populace to 
enjoy. Also brick paved road
ways were contemplated on 
main Ihoroughfnrrs.
W.D. Holden

Mr. W.D. Holden came to 
Sanrord In 1006 because he. 
believed the town had a great 
future. In an article In the 1910 
new spaper, he mode some 
comparisons.Jipi

When he first arrived, the 
population was 3,000; In 1910 It 
wus 8.000. Cultivated land In 
the Celery Delta had Increased 
Inim 25 acres to 2,000. and 
6 .0 0 0  m o re  w e re  b e in g  
prepared.

In 1006. fanners were shipp
ing n few hundred carloads of 
produce while In the previous 
season, 3,000 carloads were 
shipped.

During the past 18 months, 
284 houses were erected and 
contracts were lei for many 
more. Businesses were being 
built and a *20.000 high school 
was soon to be completed,

Four miles of brick pavement 
und 10 miles of concrete side
walk had been built, also three 
m iles or add itional sew ers 
mnklng a- total of almost five 
miles.

An electric lighting plant has 
been Installed; gas and water 
services had been Improved and 
extended.

A wholesale grocery house had 
been built and a contract waa let 
for erection of a *50,000 fertil
izer factory which would gen
erate one million dollars worth 
of business annually and employ 
75 men.

Mr. Holden projected that tn 
five years the population of the 
Celery Della would be 30,000.

Plead
Continued from Page IA

sister's
DcBary home where lie ami Ills 
girlfriend Angela Broomllcld 
were spending the night while 
ilie sister was out of town.

W hen  d e p u t ie s  u r r I v e d 
Swluehnrt wus In the kitchen 
with the child. Rroomfk-ld was 
a s le e p  In a n o th e r  ro o m . 
According lo the arrest report, 
the‘deputies entered the house 
to Hud the child on the kitchen 
floor In n "limp" slate. They 
re|Kirtcd the child had bruises 
cm Ills head mid lace.

Nrlglihois. friends und luiiilly 
rallied behind Swlnehurt and 
proclaimed Ids Innocence.

Slljl, he remained in lull, on 
hiiirn iiilllloo ddilapl'tMiiim ' ,

Despite tils plea In court on 
Friday. Ills parents maintain he 
diil not harm the child.

"My son is Innocent," Leah 
Swtnclinri nearly shouted. "He 
did not do what they said. Thla 
is the biggest frainc-up there has 
been In a long time."

Swlnehurt believes Broomfield 
and her mother can clear her 
son of blame In baby Jose’s 
death.

"I Just hope and pray that God 
will move her to come forward 
und say what she did," Leah 
Swlnehart said. "She took away 
her baby and now she took away 
my baby." No churges In this

case have been brought against 
Broomfield or her mother.

J a m ie  S w ln eh art, facing 
nearly a decade and a half In 
prison. Is "completely devas
tated," but he has strong sup- 
(Kiri from many who have stood 
by him throughout the ordeal, 
his mother said. As he faced the 
Judge (n court, his best friend. 
Ills family and his pastors were 
t here for film.

Neither Broomfield nor her 
mother were In court.

" N o w , te l l  m e ."  L eah  
Swlnehart said, choking on her 
tears. "If someone had -Bellied

ItltiiV She knows he didn't do it. 
She was Informed that Jamie 
was going up today (Friday) and 
she didn't even bother to show 
up."

Efforts to contact Broomfield 
were not successful.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
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Americans’ love affair with convertibles
■ v i
Herald Correspondent

There la nothing quite like 
motoring In a convertible on a 
sunny day. The open air and 
bright sun combine to create a 
reeling that Is Just not possible 
by simply rolling the windows 
down In a conventional car or by 
opening a sunroof. These days, 
convertibles are very popular, as 
almost every major automaker 
offers one. They range from 
fairly Inexpensive Pontiac Sun- 
f i r e s  t o $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 - p l u s  
M ercedes-B enz S L ’s. an d  
beyond.

Surprising ly , convertib les 
have not always been this 
popular. While they were quite 
common In the '50s and '60s, 
they dwindled In the late '70s 

d early '80s. Many people feel 
t government regulations had 
ethlng to do with It. but that 

• not the case. People Just 
't demanding them, so the 

utomakers stopped producing 
hem . Frank Z ahrt III. an 
Itamonte Springs car stereo 

ler who Is In the process of 
toring a classic Pontiac OTO. 

cortzes that the fuel shortages 
the '70s had something to do 
Ih It. At that time, people 
arted to dem and sm aller, 

aper cars, and most of the 
vertlbles of the day (except 
a few European roadsters) 

large and did not get good 
mileage.

(Chrysler Is largely credited for 
e renaissance of the conver
ge. In the early ‘80s, Chrysler 
treduced the LeBaron con

vertible. It was based on the 
Mbtqultous K-Car platform, so 
While It may not have been very 
refined. It was Inexpensive and 
offered decent fuel economy. 
Once people realized that they 
could Indeed enjoy open air 
motoring without driving a gas 
hog ana spending a fortune, tne 
market shot up up again.

This renewed Interest, In part, 
has led to the production of one 
of America's ultimate conver
tibles. the Dodge Viper. In real
ity. this (60.000. 415 horse
power 8.0-llter VlO-equIpped, 
fire-breathing beast Is more of a 
roadster than a convertible, 
because It doesn't have a bullt-ln 
folding top. According to Craig 
M ille r , a L o n g w o o d  c a r  
salesman. It haa what la called a 
blklnl-top. The soft top and side 
windows actually snap on for 
driving In * —

Make no mistake, though — this 
car Is not meant for Inclement 
weather. It Is designed for the 
ultimate In fair weather fun. 
Miller said that about seven or 
eight Vipers were sold In the 
area last year, which is not bad 
for a highly specified, pur
pose-built. (60,000 vehicle. This 
car actually started life as a 
concept car about four years 
ago, and the response to It was 
so overwhelmingly positive thst 
Chrysler Corporation (of which 
Dodge Is a part) decided to 
produce and sell It. A hard-top 
version of this car. the Viper 
GTS, will be offered for 1997.

As the Viper is one example of 
a variation on the theme of a 
convertible, there are also other 
variations. Several automakers 
offer cars with a removable, or 
"targa" top. These are actually 
hard roofs that can be taken off 
In good weather. Although the 
effect Is not quite the same as a 
true convertible. It Is much more 
open than a sunroof. Examples 
of these cars Include versions of 
the Corvette and Porsche 911. 
Another variation Is Mitsubishi's 
3000GT Spyder. This (65.000 
car has a hard top that actually 
folds down like a convertible, 
thereby giving the best of both 
worlds — a choice of full open-air 
motoring or aotld weather pro
tection. For something a little bit 
different and under (20,000, 
look at Honda’s Civic Del Sol. It 
has a removable roof that stores 
In the trunk as well as a power 
rear window. Remove the top 
and lower the rear glass, and the 
only thing between you and the 
sky Is the structural arch behind 
the seats. ■

No article on convertibles 
would be complete without 
mentioning Mazda's Mlata. This 
little convertible Is one of the 
most popular sports cars sold 
today. It combines the feel and 
handling of a classic British 
sports car with the reliability of a 
modern Japanese car. It was 
Introduced In 1989 as a I960 
model and Its appearance has 
changed little since then. Al
though Its price has crept up 
steadily. It still starts at leas than 
(20.000.

Chrysler continues to be active 
In the area of convertibles. They 
have Just introduced the 8ebring 
convertible which Is essentially 
the spiritual successor to the 
LeBaron. Surprisingly. It Is not 
built around the mechanicals at 

(which is ac

'FMdtor* coming
The next presentation of the Lake Mary High School Drama 

Club will be the musical vFiddler on the Ro o t *' The musical la 
scheduled for Friday. Saturday and Sunday. March 22.23. and 
24 at 7:30 p.m. at Lake Mary High School. The coot la (3  per

The drama club will be performing on Saturday. March 30
t 11:30 a.m. at Olde Lake Mai ~ ~  ............

among other things, songs from
at 11:30 a.m. at Olde Lake Mary Days. The dub  will present.

pom 'Tiddler on the Roof."

You’ll flip over this
SANFORD — It may be early, but members of KJwants Club 

of Sanford are already selling tickets to the 32nd Klwanis 
Pancake Day. The event Is scheduled for Saturday. March 30, 
and will be held at the Sanford Civic Center. 8ervlng will be 
from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m.. with take-outs and seconds available.

Tickets are for a donation of (3  In advance and (4  at the 
door. For tickets and/or any additional information, contact a 
member of Klwanis Club of 8anford.

McOoldrick to bo sentenced
SANFORD — Albert McGoldrick will be sentenced on 

Monday morning. March 18 at 8:30 a.m. by Circuit Judge O.H. 
Eaton.

McOoldrick. 61. has been awaiting sentencing since being 
returned to Seminole County Jan. 10. He was arrested In 
Riviera Beach after being a fugitive from Justice for seven 
years. Three telephone calls to the television program 
"America's Moat Wanted" resulted In his apprehension.

On Feb. 1. 1989. McOoldrick walked away from hla trial at 
the Seminole County Courthouse. He was being tried on eight 
counts of lewd and lascivious assault on a child. The Jury later 
convicted him of all eight counts.

The charges stemmed from sexual assaults McOoldrick 
committed on female students at Goldsboro Elementary School 
In Sanford where he waa a teacher In 1987,and 1988. All the 
victims were between eight and 10 years old at the time.

Lewd and lascivious assault on a child Is a  second degree 
felony. Each count carries a maximum penalty of 15 years in

Republican women host luncheon
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Republican Women's Club 

of Seminole County (RWCS) la hosting a luncheon at the 
Holiday Inn Altamonte Springs. Saturday, March 23 from 
11:30 a-m. to 1:30 p.m. This Is a  singular opportunity for 
Republican women, who are not politically active to become 
involved as they elect the last president of this century.

The RWCS meets fourth Saturdays monthly and their 
meeting site is easily accessible. Meetings are held at the 
Holiday Inn Altamonte which la west of 1-4. South of Bute 
Road 436 on Wymore Road.

Meeting agendas 
ystem; timely taou

include: education about the pol 
effective

itical
system: timely issues; Increasing governmental 
and farllHsMng the election of Rrpubl'can candidates. Net

with Individuals who share political ideologies 
endeavor.

la a

Call 788-0691 for reservations, attendance is subject to 
making a reservation. Barbara Kuhn, president: Bev 
Wtnesburgh. rice president.

t u a l ly  b u i l t  a r o u n d  th e  
mechanicals of the Mitsubishi 
Eclipse). Instead. It uses some of 
the mechanicals of the popular 
Chrysler Cirrus sedan. It comes 
In JX and JXI models, with the 
JXI being the more luxurious 
version. It costs about (20.000 
for the JX and about (26.000 for 
the JXI.

C learly, the open-air en 
thusiast has many choices when 
shopping for a new vehicle. If 
you're In the market for a con
vertible. here arc a f--w things lo 
consider. Some convertibles 
have flexible plastic rear win
dows. while others have glass. 
The glass Is much less likely to 
wear out over time. Some con
vertible tops have several layers 
of fabric In the headliner. While 
others do not. Having several 
layers usually hide the struc
tural beams that support Ihc 
top. Finally, some convertibles 
have vinyl lops while other use 
f a b r i c .  A c c o r d in g  to  a 
Casselberry Chrysler salesman, 
the main difference between the 
two lajust appearance. Robert Sandora takaa a spin In a vintage Alfa Romeo convertible.
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Sheriffs’ plan: Dump old prescription drugs
Prom staff reports

SANFORI) -  He|*Inu111 
Monday, the Seminole Comity 
sheriffs deportment will be 
participating In "Operation

Medicine Cabinet." a statewide 
projeet organized by the Florida 
Sheriffs Association

Across the stale, citizens are 
urged to turn in all expired or 
nnnsed prescription or over-

NATIONAL 
BRIEFS V

iX
< Cv ri
\

Player stands for anthem
CHICAGO — Denver Nuggets star Malunoud Abdul Raul

stood sllenllv with Ills eves closed and bis bands cupped over
‘ ' ' ' atbis fare In prayer as ihr national anlbein was snug during Ills 
first game hac k front suspension.

Fans of the Chicago Hulls cheered loudly throughout the 
87-second rendition In a patriotic show of support for tlte flag 
after Abdul-Raufs dispute with the National Basketball 
Association over bis Islamic beliefs. A few fans behind the 
Nuggets' bench displayed a large American flag.

The cheers turned to boos when Abdul-Rauf entered Ihc 
game Friday night. He quickly silenced the crowd by bitting a 
17-fool Jump shot the first lime be touched the ball.

"f didn't even bear It." said Abdul-Rauf. who finished with 
19 points as Ihc Hulls routed the Nuggets. 108-87. "I don't go 
out listening for those things. I go out trying to stay focused on 
what I need to do."

Salvi’s father paces as jury deliberates
DEDHAM. Mass. -  The father of John C. Salvl III paced the 

courthouse hallways Saturday, waiting to find out If a Jury 
would convict his son of murder In the deaths of two abortion 
clinic receptionists.

"I'm praying a lot. hoping the Jury secs what I see and my 
wife sees, and the psychiatrists." said John C. Salvl Jr., whose 
son pleaded Innocent by reason of Insanity.

The Jury deliberated about 61-i* hours Saturday before ad
journing um: 11 ondav.

The mother of Lee Ann Nichols, a receptionist at Preterm 
Health Services shot 10 times and killed by Salvl. said she nlso 
prayed as the Jury* deliberated.

"i do not have bitterness, because I will not allow bitterness 
to eat ntc up. But the damage he did to so many people and so 
many families." Ruth Nichols said. "If he Is convicted. I would 
have an additional request that every Dec. 30 he be In solitary 
confinement."

Salvl Is charged with murdering Nichols and Shannon 
Lowncy. the receptionist at Planned Parenthood, and 
wounding five other people in back-to-back shootings at the 
two Brookline clinics on Dec. 30. 1994.

Clinton calls House soft on tsrroiism
WASHINGTON -  P re s id en t C lin to n  c a lled  th e  

Republican-controlled House soft on terrorism Saturday.
accusing It of gutting the anti-terrorism legislation he sub-

afti 'mlt ted after last year's Oklahoma City bombing.
"The House look the teeth out of our efforts to fight ter

rorism." Clinton said In his weekly radio address, declaring 
that America will be turned "Into a safe house for terrorists" 
Iflhe House blllstands unchanged.

“I urge the Senate to stand firm and turn this bill back Into 
the strong anti-terrorism legislation I want lo sign and America 
needs." he said. A Senate-House conference committee will 
draft a final version of the bill.

Clinton, who met with other leaders In Egypt this week to 
spur International condemnation of bombings In Israel by 
Palestinian militants, said he Is determined that "the mcr- 
chants of terror will not succeed.”

He asseried that cITorts to deal wfth International terrorism 
are yielding results.

"Yet. on the same day I was In the Middle East rallying the 
world community to fight terrorism, some In Congress, led by 
Republicans, were taking apart piece by piece the tough leg
islation designed to beat back that very threat." Clinton said.

The Senule passed the administration-backed version of the 
legislation last June, but the president criticized the Houae for 
delaying until "finally acting to gut the bill."

The measure cleared the House on a 229-199 vote Thursday, 
a day after a coalition of conservative Republicans and pro-gun 
Democrats voted to remove key sections on grounds they 
would have given federal law enforcement ofllctals excessive 
power and endangered Individual liberties.

From Assoclattd Prsss rsporis

ATTENTION SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS
THE BINGO CENTER

IN ALTAMONTE SPRINGS IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

thc  m u  Binoo BUS
DEPARTING FROM OLD ZAYRE SHOPPINa CENTER ON IT-St 
EVERY FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT A M  PH SHARP

FLU SO U E

j'jJAffCJ-l WBOAL
10% OFF

ON ALL PACKA01S, ALL MONTH 
OVER $4,000 MOMMA PRIZES NWHTLY
2 BIG BINGO SESSIONS 

6 $250 JACKPOTS
ALL REGULAR GAMES RAY $50.00

PACKAGES PRICES:
*7.50.110.112.10, SIS, ta0.S2S.SS30

JIFFY GAMES AT 6 PM EARLY BIRD8 AT 6:30 PM 
1ST REGULAR SESSION STARTS AT 7 PH  
2ND REGULAR SESSION STARTS ATS PH

PAD D ED  C JHAM 3 £jjQ fJO O M Y  W A LL  
A  8 E P A H A T E  JUUtt WOM~BAI0 XJN Q  liO D IU  

OWJLD DAUB  CBW Tfifl

THE BINOO
OMB TUlfDftY TNM f VftDAY

834*9757

LOCATED IN THE ORIENTA PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER. 1 BLOCK SOUTH 
O f HWY 436. AT THE CORNER OF MAITLANO AVE. AND ORIENTA AVE. 

IN ALTA M O N TE SPRINGS. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

I

llte-emmler medications. The 
Sheriffs Association operates 
this annual program lo prevent 
legal drugs Imm being (liveried 
lo (lie Illegal drug market. It Is 
also used to educate the public 
alnnit the dangers of storing

unused and expired medications 
In ihc home.

In Seminole County, citizens 
can take their unused medica
tions lo the nearest sheriffs 
community service center l>c- 
I wren 8 a.in. and 3 p.in.. Mon

day through Friday of Ibis 
coming week.

The unused mrdlcntlnus will 
he turned over lo Ihc City/ 
County Investigative Bureau 
(CCIH) which will eventually

secure n court order to destroy 
the medications.

T hc c o m m u n ity  se rv ic e  
centers In Seminole County are 
located al Ihc following ad-' 
dresses:

•  Sheriffs office. 1343 28th 
Street. Orlnndo/Sanford Airport

•  Lake Mnry Service Center, 
3077 Utkr Emma Road (Lake 
Mnry Centre)

•Gcnevn Service Center. 275 
First Strccl. Geneva

•  Lake Howell Square Service 
Center, 1271 Scmoran Blvd., 
Casselberry

•  Hunt Club Comers Service 
Center. 010 Hunt Club Blvd., 
Afsipka (Wcklva)

For additional Information.
[ihoue the sheriffs office InfiIlford nt 330-6630.

^  ; r .M i  /  :* i

G O L D  K  S I L V E R

Best of show lUrtld Phots fct John Cothx*

Seminole High School senior John Wllk won presented the youngster with a $200 check from 
top honors in the student section of the Lake the festival organizers. Wllk’s winning drawing is 
Mary Heathrow Festival of the Arts for his shown here, 
charcoal still life. SHS art teacher Fred Taylor

E8TATE • PRE OWNED • CUSTOM
JEWELRY

GOL
WE BUY ' 
lTTSIEvei

DIAMONDS • COINS 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 
5 POINTS PLAZA

1 MILE SOUTH
_____ FLEA WORLD

A  G r e a t  D e a l .

0 /
/ O

a:i:

\ n

A  G r e a t  D e a l  M o r e .

The FirstRate Savings ' A cco u n t
At SurfTrust, we’re making an offer that’s not only hard to believe, but 

also hard to refuse.

We’re now paying 5.25% APY on accounts with balances of $10,000 or 

greater in our EirstRate Savings 1 Account.

Not only is this a great deal, hut EirstRate Savings lias a great deal more 

going for it and y o u -lh a n  a traditional savings account. Provided you 

maintain a $10,000 minimum balance, you can add or withdraw funds without 

interest penalty. And, you have AI M access to your account whenever you 

like. What’s more, each depositor is FPIC insured.

So don’t wail to take advantage of a great deal-and more. Visit the 

SutflVusl office nearest you. For more information,

Call 1-800 -2-SWITCH
( l -8 0 0 - 27'-)-4824).

S u n T r u s t

Be Ready For Life

A n n u al p u r n U g n  tn l« l  i« 4 « iu i.tli a* i4  l im  p iH u a t i i i i  ( U t  H» M’\  1% %«l*p i t  «twHtp 4IM  tin' A tiR N tl l iw a J tt it iM x l  A l ' l  1% • a n *  .1 t«t m  % m ini* u  Hit h t b iu r *
( $ | | U l t l l t «  g ir d tu  U iL tm -x  ii-%% iImii %NIiIi»' m i l  t a tti jii  M ’> ?' A « . xiii|»  nM li I k  |t (t ih R ix  |«ttiiiN4fc«Ml h i U 1.« i n m «  tin t A l’Y d u n n *  llw  |*vim«m4 n«vrI | w * h! l i m r  t » 4 $ M U )
m im m u n t  t i x ^ i t  th e  .m m in l  h r »  n u t  l i O m r  iNMttmi:* im  l ix  •M iu in t  l in *  i» a l im ik x l I iiih  «4 k t  lo  h 'h l i t i l *  t 4111(14 • ♦**»». la  l i lw m M v  4 lk l \ U I ximm •*»!» Vla»ii tu rn  »l« | h »»iI $ |  jh k tih h )  | h <v 
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IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
CantriCira Improves to 44)

OVIEDO — Seminole High grad Lance 
Abney went four-for-four to pace a 24 hit attack 
as CentriCarc crushed Signature Pools 20-0 in a 
.Men’s Class C Spring Softball League game at 
the Oviedo Softball Complex Thursday night.

Abney scored four runsrand drove In one to 
support the two-hit pitching of Bob Neufeld. 
Neufeld also helped his own cause going 
three-for-four with two runs three RBI.

Also contributing offensively were Kenny 
Tuttle (3-for-4. double, run, four RBII. Ken 
Crawford (3-for-4. three runs, two RBIJ. Joe 
Brondon (3 for-4. two runs. RBI). Billy Stiipp 
(3for-4. two runs), Dan Oladman (2-for-4. two 
runs, two RBI). Greg Register (l-for-2. run. three 
RBI). Rick Tribit (triple, run. two RBI) and Troy 
Kesslnger (single, two runs. RBI).

CentriCarc next plays Mixed Nuts at 7 p.m.

Sanford Girls’ Softball
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 

Department Is taking registrations for the 
12-Under (as of 9/1/96) Olrls' Softball League.

The fee is 915 per player.
For more Information, please call 330-5697.

Sanford adult rocraatlon plana
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 

Department will hold organizational meetings 
for its Spring Leagues on March 26th and 27th.

The volleyball Teagues will meet on Tuesday. 
March 26 at 6 p.m. at Sanford City Hall.

The slowpitch softball meeting will be on 
Wednesday. March 27. The Men's and Church 
leagues will meet at 6 p.m.. with the Women's 
ana Co-Ed leagues meeting at 6:30 p.m. Both 
will take place at Sanford City Hall.

For more Information, call 330-5697.

ASA umpires noodod
SANFORD — Umpires are needed to umpire 

ASA (Amateur Softball Association) softball In 
Sanford and surrounding leagues.

A clinic will be provided.
Call 321-2752 for more Information.

YMCA
YM-

b e g in  M s n k n  tw r u n  u n t i l  May ! •  at tbs
Seminole Family YMCA. Leagues are open to 
boys and girls ages 5 through 10. Space Is 
limited and early Bijpi-upa are recommended.

Parents are also encouraged to volunteer as 
coaches, officials, committee members, or for 
other positions of support In the league.

For more Information, call Todd Couture at 
the Seminole Family YMCA. 085 Longwood- 
Lake Mary Road. Lake Mary. 321-8044.

0-Cubs tleksts on m Io
ORLANDO — Single game tickets for the 

1906 Orlando Cubs baseball season are on sale
now. Opening night for the Cubs' 70-game 
home schedule is Thursday. April 4th at 7 p.m. 
against the Oreenvllle Braves.

Ticket prices for Orlando Cubs Baseball are: 
97 for Box Seats: 94 for Reserved Seats: and 93 
for Oeneral Admission. Seniors, military (with 
ID) and children (ages 4-12) receive a 91 dis
count off Reseved and Oeneral Admission seats.

Also, tickets for the May 30th exhibition game 
between the Chicago Cubs and a  Southern 
League All-Star team are still available. 
Reserved seats are available for 910 each.

Fans may order single game tickets, group' 
tickets, or exhibition tickets by calling the Cubs 
at (407) 245-CUBS. Ticket Master at (407) 
839-3000. or at the Tinker Field box office.

Maple aurvtva In ovsrtlms
VANCOUVER, British Columbia -  What 

should have been an easy victory for the 
Orlando Magic turned Into a tough test Friday 
night as the Vancouver OrlxsUes took them to 
overtime before losing 02-87.

A pair of clutch baskets by Blue Edwards 
pulled the OrlxsUes into an 83*83 tie with Just 
53 seconds remaining in overtime.

But Anfcmee Hardaway scored five points the 
rest of the way to lock up the victory. Orlando's 
first in three games on a fourgame road trip.

Hardaway paced the Magic with a 29-point. 
12-assist performance. Shaqullle O'Neal added 
23 points and 14 rebounds.

□ 3  p.m. -  WFTV 0. IndyCar. Brazilian G.P.
□3 p.m. -  TNN. NASCAR Grand National. 
Opry land USA 320, (L)
□ 6  p.m. -  TNN. NHRA. Oatomationals. (L)

□noon. 2:30p.m.. 5:45 p.m. -  WCPX 6. TBA 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
□noon — WESH 2. Suns at Hornets. (L) 
□0:30 p.m. -  WKCF 18. Magic at Lakers. (L)

Turning the tables
LM ends streak of one-run losses with 2-1 win
Hsrald Correspondent

LAKE MARY — Nick Alexander struck out 
10. helping host Lake Mary post a 2-1 victory 
over Lake Brantley High School in Seminole 
Athletic ponferencc baseball action Friday night.

Alexander, who entered the game with a 2-0 
record and an earned run average of .000, set the 
tone early by striking out the first four batters.

The Lake Mary offense provided Alexander a 
one-run cushion early, when center fielder Drew
Young led ofT the bottom of the first with a triple. 
Young then scored when third baseman Mlk 
Buky nit Into a fielders choice.

SAMS I, PATRIOTS 1
L i b  bfBNftBy M  I I I  I -  I I  t
L*t*M*nr IN IM I  -  i  « i

t ill  an* O m in f  ANaaaMr ana Y*r» WP -  A V unW  (J
•). LP -  t ill  (M l. Sava -  MW. IB -  Laky Brant*?. WhaatNy. 
Hall. Krati Late Mary, Slvara. IS -  lafca Mary. Yawn* HR -  
nana. Racar* -  Lafea Srantlay I ». Lata Mary 11

"I think we're not agressive enough.” Lake 
Mary coach Allen Tuttle said. "We're hitting the 
bad pitches and missing the good ones.”

Lake Brantley pitcher Robert Sltx seemed to 
match Alexander pitch for pitch. Sltx. who 
himself came Into the game only giving up two 
earned runs in his last 13 innings, yielded conly

The Rams, which had lost four of Its last five 
games by a one run decision In each contest, 
added another run In the bottom of the fourth, 
when shortstop Luis Rivera led off the inning 
with a double, then came home when Carey 
Hobbs hit into a fielders choice.

Lake Mary 
quartet is 
looking at 
next level
BY ROBERT 8ANBBB9
Hsrald Correspondent____________

LAKE MARY -  What began 
eight seasons ago in the Altamonte 
Little League is now coming to an 
end for four Lake Mary High School 
baseball standouts. However, in 
their final year as teammates, 
seniors Carey Hobbs. Jason Yero. 
Luis Rivera and Nick Sosa, who 
have played together since 1989, 
will be looking down the same path, 
but In different directions.

All four players are either i 
or looking at the co

two runs on four hits, while striking out three.
"Robert had only 45 pitches going into the 

sixth inning.” Patriots coach Mike Smith said. 
"So we felt confident he could get the Job done."

The lone Patriot run came In the top of the 
fifth, when second baseman Mathew Krot hit a 
lead-off double, then scored after left fielder

Shawn Childs hit Into a fielders choice.
The Patriots had a chance to tie the game or 

take lead In the top half of the seventh inning, 
when LaVoyd Yates drew a two-out walk. Yates 
then took second on a passed ball and stole third 
base to set up the tying run. Aaron Russell then 
followed that with a walk lo put runners on first 
and third base.

However the threat ended, when Alexander 
recorded his 10th strike out to end the game.

"We're lacking In offense because we had 10 
days off and arc now trying to play catch up,” 
Smith said. "Hopefully, we'll get back Into It by 
the time the district tournament rolls around."

Both teams played Saturday, with Lake Mary 
hosting Lake Worth and Lake Brantley going to 
St. Cloud. The Rams will host Lake Howell In a 
Seminole Athletic Conference game at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, while the Patriots return to SAC action 
next Friday, traveling to Oviedo for a 7 p.m. 
contest at Mikler Field.

they have enjoyed since ch 
and sharpen their skills as baseball 
players In hopes of making It to the 
major leagues.

Inflelder Luis Rivera Jumped at 
his first opportunity. He signed with 
Edison Junior College In Ft. Meyers 
as a shortstop.

"I really wanted to go where the 
best offer was for a scholarship. 
Edison offered me a full scholarship 
first, so I took It." Rivera said.

Rivers is batting .344 and Is 
gaining experience at second base, 
where he has spent a majority of 
time this season, shortstop, and 
outfield, which should make him a 
valuable utility player.

Though It's probably not as a 
utility player where teammates and 
followers of Lake Mary baseball will 
remember Rivera. It's as a pitcher, 
where last season against Seminole 
High School. Rivera struck out 11 
batters enroute to finishing the 
season with a 5-1 record.

"That was definitely my most 
memorable moment here at Lake 
Mary." Rivera said.

Second year starter at second 
base Carey Hobbs, who has played 
In only six games this season due to 
a groin Injury and the chicken pox, 
□

Elements make Oviedo win sweet
Hsrald correspondent

OVIEDO — There are several elements that can 
make a victory sweeter, like coming from behind to 
win. knocking off the front-running team, or scoring a 
decision against a former coach.

For Oviedo High School baseball coach Krone Brown.

LMWtlSRIVMOWMStl
m m  • -  i •

S M  MB m  a -  « •
Paului. War* U> a«B Oranart. Caryar. Bautwall III n *  H a S ll ,  

Sa w  (a). WP -  BaaMall 111). LP -  Pautvt II I )  lava -  Nana M  -  
Lyman. IM»Ny; OvNSa. McFartana. M -  Nana. HS -  Ovtate Ja. Proa). 

I -  Lyman IA  I I  SACi OvNMI I, IllA C

Friday night's 4-2 win over the vtelting Lyman 
Oreyhounds In a  Seminole Athletic Conference i

David Devito 
and scored a run to help 
down Lyman 4-2 Friday night.

lestwo sin

Orey hounds in a  Seminole Athletic Conference game at 
Oviedo High School's Mikler Field contained all three of 
those elements.

"This Is a very satisfying win." aakt Brown after the 
Uons scored three runs In the bottom of the aixth 
Inning to rally from a  2-1 deficit and hand the 
Oreyhounda their first conference lose.

"We're playing good heerball right now. The guys are

really coming together as a team. It's a time 
They showed a lot of heart this week, hinging on to 
beat Sebrtng Tuesday and coming from behind to win 
tonight. We re awfully young. We're Just now getting to 
know each other and play as a team.”

The win also marked the first In Brown's career aa a 
head coach over his former high school mentor. 
Lyman's Bob McCullough.
□I

Seminole nine wine; eoftball team stumbles late
Island in another SA-8

KISSIMMEE -  Freshman Chax 
Lytle scattered seven hits and his 
offense got him lust enough runs as 
Scmlnofc edged Osceola 2-1 in a 
Class 5A-Dtstrict 6 baseball game 
Friday night in Kissimmee.

Alex Acosta and Chris You mans 
were both 2-for-3 with a double and 
Acosta drove In a run to help Lytle 
(3-11 win his third straight atari.

Seminole (7-71 hosted Merritt

Saturday and will trevsi to Lyman 
for a 7 p.m. Seminole Athletic 
Conference game on Tuesday night.

TITUSVILLE — A big late Inn
ing rally coat Seminole a victory 
Friday afternoon as the Titusville 
Terriers scored six runs In the 
bottom of the sixth *nwlpg and then 
held off a Tribe rally tn 
SA-Dtstrict 6 eoftball coni

Seminole (1-121 scored a run in 
the top of the third inning and still 
led 1-0 until the sixth, th e  Tribe 
came up with three runs tn the top 
of the seventh to almost pull off the 
comeback. Nikki Cltetl was two- 
for-three for Seminole.

The Tribe will be at Apopka on 
Tuesday for a 8:30 p.m. game.

OmmM w  m i -  i  t i
LytN ana ITN«WI Tract M  DtOiacama. 

« P  -  LytN IS-11 LP -  Tract II I) Law -  MM. 
IB — Stmlaala. Vavmant. Acaiia. Otcaala. 
QIC lactic . IS -  MM HR -  MM 
SamlnaN M. Ok w U I «

SOPTBALL
B ill  A PtSMTNM SBMMOLBS *

an mb i  -  « x  #
M B t i - l  I •

Ou«ai tap CaAa. RwHar* II ) .  L iH iN r  tap 
.InpaNy. LP -  Duval (I 111 
i ti. Titvavtutaa.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Commission approves numerous rule changes
The Game and Fresh Water Fish Commis

sion (GFC) approved numerous rule changes 
concerning llshlng. hunting, the alligator in
dustry and captive wildlife during Its Feb. 29- 
March 1 meeting In Tallahassee.

Commissioners adopted special fishing regu
lations for tin- Everglades Region and a 13- to 
18 hu h slot limit lor Lake Okeechobee black bass 
(Including no more than live fish per day and no 
more than one lish longer than 22 Inches). Also, 
commissioners approved a 15- to 19-Inch slot 
limit for black bass on Lake Jackson In Leon 
County

lit addition, a i*rssosslon Until of one black bass 
over 2d inches will go into efTeet at Farm 13. 
Including Stlekmarsh. and for the S.N. Knight 
Tract In Indian River Countv

prohibited in the |vtm
Other rule changes pertain to the Apalachicola 

Wlldltle Management Area In an attempt to 
resolve conflicts between dog hunters and 
landowners, commissioners established a new- 
still hunt atra between State Road 375 and the 
tYhUvkonee Rivet whete hunting with dogs 
othet than bud »kvgs and trtnevrrs is prohibited 
In addition hunting deet will tv  prohibited on 
the tight ot wav or State K.vad 375 and 50 vards 
outwarvl ttwm the tight ot w av

Catch and release rules also drew commission 
approval for all black bass In the Eustlc Muck 
Farm and Walker Ranch water bodies In Lake 
County, and for Crooked. Wildcat. Grasshopper. 
Lon and Erho lakes and Quarry Fish Pond and 
Hopkins Prairie In the Ocala National Forest.

lions and paperwork requirements for alligator 
trappers and farmers. The commission also es
tablished 36 sites for this year's statewtde 
alligator harvest, scheduled for September. Three 
arras — Lake Kissimmee. Lake Lochloosa and 
the Kissimmee River Pool E — werr deleted front 
this year's hunt because of a decline In the 
observable alligator population.

Orange and (.ochlnosa lakes, near Gainesville, 
will have a 15- to 24-inch slot limit for all black 
bass and a three-ftsh dally bag limit for 
largcmoutli bass

Another set of rules approved bv the com
mission will eliminate some equipment rcstrlc-

Other alligator rule changes will clarify 
param eters for use of firearms for taking 
alligators, allow nuisance trappers to displav 
alllgators for educational or commercial pur
poses. reduce the minimum size requirement for 
alligators and eliminate other unnecessary 
alligator management rules.

Txrtkrv hunters m  Fkwtda w ill not t v  allowed to 
hunt w u h tn  U\> v ants »m w ildlttc teeding st At tons.

CommtSKkvucTs also voted to allow Ivw itshtng 
of nong-anw specie* t rw v p t  cattish) at night 
statrwsVe. except w hete specttVaUv prohibited.

attU FE * SCOOP
IL\SS ACTION WILL BEGIN TCI TAPER OFF IN 

THE NEXT MONTH OK SO WITH INCREASING 
AIK TEMPERATURES MAKE YOUR FISHING 
TIME COUNT. RECAUSE WHEN SUMMER 
ARRIVES. HASS WILL SEEK OUT DEEP WATER 
OR HEAVY COVER AND WILL RE HARD TO 
LOCATE.

plnce to start fishing, but don't overlook 
floating m ats of wntor hyacinths for some 
really big bass. Lunkers love this type of cover in 
3-8 fret of water. Live shiners near or under such 
spots can be absolutely deadly.

Sebastian tn lst still has good action wtlh 
flounder on live finger mullet. Expect redflsh, 
snook, small blueflsh. ladyflsh and Jack crevalle 
also. Veteran anglers prefer the outgoing tide. 
The rule or thumb for Sebastian is that live bait Is 
best tn the daytime and lures get the nod after 
dark.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reports that 
huge ground seas offshore have probably caused 
the water to be dirty. Pay careful attention to the 
niatine forecast before venturing out In the big 
water. Inside the Port, count on plenty of 
shrcpshcad. flounder and snook. Sheepshead 
prefer fiddler crabs fished near pilings, while 
flounder like live baits on the bottom. Snook are 
very finicky, and bite best after dark around 
docks and pilings. Trout and redflsh are scattered 
on the flats of the Banana and Indian rlvsra.

Deer hunters now will be allowed to use ex
panding. solid copper alloy bullets which w-ere

Ft*KINO FORECAST
River fishing is as good as It's going to get. 

Raas will be on the move and will be feeding in 
areas of moving water. Specks, bream and catfish 
will also be active. Deep bende arc a good

Ponce. Inlet could be very rough this week
end due to high groundless. It would be wise to 
fish back In the river for sheepshead around 
bridge fenders, channel Markers, and pillage.
Trout and redflsh are rated as good In Mos
quito Lagoon

O h -n o ! M ichigan  
calls another T - 0
By TOM  W ITHERS
AP Sports Writer

When Macro Huston raised tits 
arms to signal lor a timeout, 
basketball fans immediately 
thought of Chris Webber.

Huston was called  for a 
lerhnlcal (mil In (lie closing 
seconds tor railing a timeout Ills 
Irani didn't have Friday night — 
Jusi like Webber did In (lie 1993 
NCAA championship game — as 
Michigan was eliminated from 
the NCAA lournnmcnt with an 
80-76 loss lo Texas.

Hranrly Perryman hit two free 
throws with 3.2 seconds left to 
seal the victory for the Long
horns. right after Michigan's 
Louis Bullock drove for a layup 
lo cut the deficit to 78-76.

Hut Haston then signaled for a 
timeout, and the Wolverines 
were called for a technical foul. 
Bullock tried to stop Baston from 
calling the timeout, grabbing his 
arms. RaBlun. realizing his gaffe, 
tried to wave to the official that 
he rea lly  d id n 't w ant the 
timeout, but It was too late.

Michigan coach Steve Fisher 
dismissed Haston's mistake.

“ The timeout didn 't have 
anything to do with the game. 
Texas Just beat us. they played a 
little bit better than we did." 
Fisher said. "II you have that as 
your story line. It should be a 
sidebar In the last couple of 
paragraphs.

"You could see the expression 
bn the kids' faces when Macco 
took the timeout." Fisher said. 
"In the heat of battle, things 
happen. He had a terrific, terrific 
game and he wanted It to go on. 
We all did."

The lOth-secded Longhorns 
(21-9) will meet No. 2 seed Wake 
Forest In today’s second round 
at the Bradley Center. The 
Demon Dcarons. playing for 14 
minutes w ith o u t  ailing center 
Tim Duncan, still beat Northeast 
l,oulslunu 62-50.

Michigan's loss was the third 
In five games In this year's first 
round lor (lit* Hig Ten. which 
nearly had lls ccond slraighl 
disastrous NCAA. Htti Iowa fi
nally gave lire league something 
to be proud ot by rallying from 
17 |M)lnls down In the second 
half for a 81-79 win over George 
Washington In Tempc, Arlz.

"It doesn't gel any better than 
that. It Ims lo go down as one of 
our greatest comebacks ever." 
said Iowa coach Tom Davis, now 
9-0 In (list-round games.

The Hlg Ten had six of Its 
seven entrants beaten In the first 
round of last year's tournament.

Also on Friday. Indiana was 
eliminated by iioslon College 
•64-51 In the Southeast Regional. 
On Thursday, top-seeded Purdue 
survived a scare from No. 16 
seed Western Catiilltia.

DC’s will gave the Big East a 
5-0 record against tills year's 
field. Connecticut. Syracuse. 
Vlllanova advanced Thursday to 
the second round, where they 
will be jollied by I he Eagles and 
Georgetown, a 93-56 winner 
over Mississippi Valley Slate.

Dunya Abrams scored 22 
points, and the Eagles scored the 
(Inul 10 ol the game to upend the 
Boosters lor the second time In 
three years at Orlando.

Mcunwhllc. llu- Atlantic Coast 
Conference. Ihc w lunlngest 
league In NCAA tournament 
history, recovered from an 0-3 
Blurt and finished the day 3-3.

S a n ta  C la ra 's  win o v er 
Maryland left It up lo Wake 
Forest. Georgia Tech and North 
Carolina lo uphold the ACCs 
tradition, and each survived.

Wake Forest Ih-.iI Northeast 
Louisiana 62-50 In the Midwest 
Regional. Georgia Tech defeated 
A ustin  I’eay 90-79 In the 
South' . im .uni North Carolina

beat New Orleans 83-62.
In other games. New Mexico 

beat Kansas State 69-48 and 
Texas Tech edged Northern Il
linois 74-73 In the East; Temple 
downed Oklahoma 61-43 and 
C inc innati defea ted  North 
Carollna-Greensboro 66-61 In 
the Southeast: Louisville edged 
Tulsa 82-80 in overtime and 
Vlllanova overpowered Portland 
92-58 in the Midwest; and 
Kansas beat South Carolina 
State 92-54 and Arizona routed 
Valparaiso 90-51 tn the West.

e a st
O-towa as, Mb. V ilU y lt M
Allen Iverson scored 31 points, 

and Georgetown (27-7) held the 
Delta Devlla to 24 percent 
shooting In the first half.

New Mexico 69. Kansas St. 46 
Clayton Shields scored 25 

points as New Mexico (28-4) won 
tta first NCAA tournament game 
since 1974. Kansas State (17-12) 
shot only 29 percent.
Tbbbs Tack 7 4. W. DllaaU 78 
Cory Carr'a 3-polnters spurred 

two key runs, and Texaa Tech 
(29-1) extended the nation's
longest winning streak to 22. 
N. Carolina 81. W. f  ‘
The Tar Heels (21-10) trailed 

15-5 after four minutes, then 
rallied for an eAay wtn. Jeff 
Mclnnls scored 25 points for the 
Tar Heels, who have won 18 
s tra ig h t NCAA tournam en t 
first-round games since 1960.

BOUTMBAST 
Temple 61. OklahaaBS 48  

Tem ple (20-12) h a rassed  
O klahom a Into  3 2 -percen t 
shooting. Including a 6-for*20 
performance by Soonera star 
Ryan Minor, who finished with 
15 points.
-  * --------- ------------- »0t

Damon Flint scored 18 points 
and added seven assists for
Cincinnati (26-4).
Beetea CeUega 8 4 . Indiana B1

Indiana and Bobby Knight 
- * id Inwere bounced from the flel 

the first round for second 
straight year. Danya Abrams
scored 22 points and grabbed 17 

tda lor BCt 19-10).rebounds
Ob, Tack 90, A aatlaFeay 79
Matt H arpring scored 27 

olnts for the third-seeded 
ellow Jackets (23-11).

Lealatrlllc 6S. Talas 90, OT
DeJuan W heat scored 33

points for Louisville, including a 
»  In the3-pointer and free throw 

final 47 seconds of overtime for 
the C ardinals (21-11). who 
overcame a 12-point deficit to 
force overtime.

VUlaawra 98, Portland 98
Kerry Kittles, who missed 

practice Thursday with the 
stomach flu. scored 19 points as 
V llla n o v a  (2 6 -6 ) s p o ile d  
Itortland's (lrat NCAA tourna
ment appearance In 37 years.

Wake Forest (24-51 survived 
14 minutes without All-America 
center Tim Duncan, slowed by a 
stomach virus. Rusty LaRue. 
playing point guard, scored 18 
potnta. Duncan had 10 points 
und 13 rebounds In 26 minutes.

Jcrod Haase scored 17 potnta 
for Kansas (27-4). which domi
nated the sm aller Bulldogs 
(22-8) Inside and outaide.

Michael Dickerson had 22 
points and Miles Simon had 18 
In whal turned Into a layup drill 
at limes for the Wildcats (25-6).

Offr.
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‘Air’ Merthie saves New Life II from first defeat
Frem Staff Aeeerts

SANFORD — Sanford's version of Michael 
Jordan. Darrel Mcrlhle, came to the rescue of Ills 
team Thursday night as undefeated New Life 
Word Center II held ofT a furious upset efforl by 
Covenant Community Church 68 6 5 , in Adult 
Church Basketball Polar Bear League action in 
the Dan Pelham Gynmatorium.

Merthie, a graduate of Lake Mary High School, 
scored both inside and outside, pouring a In n 
season-high 42 points as New Life II very nearly 
saw a 37-28 hairtlmc lead disappear. Mctihle, 
who scored 23 of his points In the second half, hit 
14 field goals. Including five three-pointers, and 
converted nine of 12 free throw tries.

Also scoring for the league leaders were Clifford 
Martin with 11. Hilton Mobley with 10. Mike 
Roberta with three and Alton Jenkins Sr. two.

Covenant Community Church would have 
thrown the league Into a three-way tie If It could 
have pulled off the upset. Strauss, Sellers and D. 
Tindall combined to score 33 of their team’s 37

second half points. Strauss led the way wltyh 24 
points, while Sellers nddrd 1H ami D. Tindall 13.

Other scorrrs Tor Covenant were Tom Kelly 
Hive), Woodard (Ihrrc) and J , Tindall (two).

In the other games. Church ol God of Prophecy 
and Sanford Christian moved Into a tie for fourth 
place with wins over Sanford Christian and 
Sanford First Church of the Nazarcnc.

Delon Daniels scored 13 of Ills lenm-hlgh 24 
[minis In the second half as I’rophccv oulscored 
First Baptist 35-25 In the second half lo pull away 
to a 63-48 victory. The win was the second 
straight for Prophecy after opening the scasom 
0-3.

Matt Parker helped out Daniels with 21 (mints, 
while Dcondra Jones netted 11 (mints and John 
Martin three.

Sidney Brock tossed In a game-high 25 paints 
for First Baptist. Also tinkling the scaring column 
were Jeremy Slllaway (nine), Joe Peeples (six). 
Steve Laurence (four). Caleb Hiebcrt (three) and 
Andy Blake (one).

Mike Gonter scored 12 first half points as

Sanford Christian raced to a 23-11 halftime 
advantage and held on for a 41-34 win over 
Sanford First Church of the Naznrene.

Gonter finished with 14 points, while Joe 
Cnpulo and Anthony Tlchonoff chipped In eight 
(minis npplccc as Sanlord Christian broke a three 
game losing streak. Ollier scorers for the winners 
were J.D. Scgrovcs (seven). John Polk (three) and 
Mark Andrews (one).

Scott Wade paced Naznrene with 15 points, 
while Brian Howard added eight points. Danny 
Watson six paints, Phillip Sutherland three 
(mints and Brian Ruby two points.

New Life Word Center II Is now 5-0. while New 
Life Center I Is right behind at 4-1. Covenant 
Community Church Is third at 3-2. with Sanford 
Church of God of Prophecy and Sanford Christian 
tied for third with 2-3 records. Sanford First 
Church of the Nazarcnc Is next at 1-4 and San
ford First Baptist Church Is 1-5.

Next week. Sanford First Church of the 
Nazarcnc plays New Life Word Center I at 6:30 
p.m.: Sanford Church of God of Prophecy

challenges Covenant Community Church at 7:30 
p.m.: New Lire Word Center II laces Sanford First 
Bnptlsl Church at 8:30 p.m.: nnd Sanford 
Christian has the bye.

Urttrtf ChrlitUn Chart* HI >
Tkhonoll t i l l .  J O Stgrovn 3 06 1. Pol* 1 11 J. Llppold 0 00 0. 

C*puto 4 0 3 1. L Andrew! 0 00 0. M. Andrew! 0 111. Gonter 111 14. 
' Toteli 1410 1141.
lanterd lift I Church *1 the N iu rtw  04)

Wade 0 11 11. Ruby 100 1. Wilton 1014. Sutherland I 111, Key, 
Mancuto 0 00 0. Kel. Mencuto 0 00 0. Howard 114 1 Total!: 11 4 11 
14.
laniard dint B*#tlit Church IN )

Brock lO St IS. Laurence 1114. Pteplet 1 1 1 4 . Slllanay 1 1 4 t. 
HleberlO 141. Blake01 ll.Tatalt: 14II IS41 
CBurcSiat Oad el PraptoCT (411

0 Dennit 11 1 I 14. H Daniel! 0 00 0. C Daniel! 0 00 O M Parker
10 0 I II. Brook! 114 4, Janet S I 4 II. Marlin 1111. Tol*l< 11 4 14
41
Cavttunf Community Church (411

Killy I l l s ,  Duane 0 00 0. Hurley 0 00 0. Bowman j j  t,
Slmmondi 0 00 0. Seller! 1 I ]  II, 0. Tindall 4 11 II. LeBlanc '.0 1 
Strauti II 14 14. J. Tindall 0 111. Woodard 1 I I  1. Total!. 1, 10 it 
4!
Haw Lite Ward Center II (!4)

A. Jenklnt Sr. 1 0 0 l. O Marthta 14 1 11 41. Mobley S 04 10, C.
Martin 1 I I  II. Robert! 1 0 1 I. McClellan 0 00 0. Taylor 0 00 0
Tola!! 1*10 1141.

MEN’S 708 HANDICAP LEAQUE
M r l i l  — Ron Van Gelder, 863: Dirk 

Porettl. 628: Ron Allman. 623: Pat Johnson. 
603: Mike Garber. 603.

OSBB — Johnson, 266; Porettl, 244; Van 
Oelder. 238: Allman. 236.

PHIDAT NIT* MIXED LEAGUE
•ertoo  — Bill Slnnott, 675; Tom Dale. 

632; Kathy Berry. 564: Mary DeGroat. 517. 
O t a * —Slnnott. 240; Berry. 226.

BBACHTM* LBAOUE 
ta r la s  —Ron Allman, 739: Joe Govocek. 

570; Dottle Roberson. 511: Debbie Govocek. 
505.

O w n  — Allman. 256, 247, 236; Tim 
Strewn. 236.

n  NOON*** LADIB* LEAQUE
ta r la s  —Phyllis Mott, 523: Kathy Berry. 

513: Betty Romalne. 510: Caryl Lake. 506. 
8ANPOKD PIN*U*TS*S LBAOUE 

a — Marcel Vandebeek, 546. 
t —Vendebeek.201.

WA8HDAT DROPOUTS LEAGUE
Series — Gene Kngero. 539; Bob Orwlg. 

526.
Oame — Kogcro. 212.

ODD BALLS LEAOUE
Series — Dave Mcachnm, 555; Myron 

Gates. 519.
Oarne — Mracham. 211.

SEMINOLE COUNTY YOUTH TRAVEL
Series  — Robert Tardlf. 605; David 

Ouellette. 588: Bryan Reynolds. 563: Melissa 
Hughes. 559: Jeremy Gatzcy, 510; Marshall 
Gatzcy. 510; Ashley Diaz. 508.

Game — Tardlf. 237: Ouclleltc. 222: 
Hughes, 211: Reynolds, 205; Jeremy Gatzcy, 
205: Diaz, 195.

TEEN ONE ON ONE LEAOUE
• S erie s— JelT Shoemaker. 581.

Oarne — Shoemaker, 222: Lisa Ireland. 
205.

M *  C YOUTH LEAOUE
Seriee — Lionel Southward. 464.
NOTE — Southward, 185 pins above 

scries average.

E a d y leads Raiders in rout
From Staff Beperte__________

SANFORD — The Seminole 
Community College baseball 
team brought Its bats to work 
Friday afternoon as the Raiders 
exploded for 19 hits In a 23-3 
roul of Western New England.

SCC had six extra base hits, 
with Gerald Eady accounting for 
half of them.

T h e  s o p h o m o r e  f ro m  
Jacksonville had a triple and 
two doubles during his four- 
for-seven effort on the afternoon. 
He also drove In six runs.

But Eady was far from the 
only  hot R aider h it te r  as 
Okeechobee freshman Tim Glllls 
was four-for-four. Including a 
double, and drove In two runs, 
D elto n a  so p h o m o re  D ana 
Flaherty was two-for-four. In
cluding a double, St. Cloud’s 
Chris Thome was two-for-four 
and drove In two runs and

f Laka Mary High School's Luis Rlvsra (top laft), Carey Hobbs 
j!(top right), Jason Yaro (bottom laft) and Nick Sosa (bottom right)

MMBf Kwt Honk*
have been playing together since 1969 and ars all planning lo play 
college baseball next year unless the pro's coma calling.

Future
IB

is considering Nova Unlver- 
ally, a private school In Ft. Lauderdale, as 
hla choice.

"Nova la my first choice, but right now. 
I'm looking lo get back In the groove and 
help Lake Mary win." Hobbs said.

Catcher Jason Yero la still deciding be
tween Flagler Community College. Troy 
State, or Manatee Community College. 
However. Yero has a chance to Join Hobba at 
Nova If the coaches there make him a 
scholarship offer.

"It makes life easier knowing that I have 
played with Carey.” Yero said. "We can give 
each other support."

Last seaaon aa the backup catcher. Yero 
was restricted to designated hitter. But aa a 
starter this season. Yero Is looking for 
recognition.

"This la my year to thine," Yero added. "I 
want to make all-conference."

First baseman Nick Sosa la also looking 
far a  breakthrough season at Lake Mary. In 
11 games this season. Sosa la hitting .367.

with 14 runs scored, and 13 runs uuitcd in. 
He has also hit four home runs, one more 
than last season's total and one less than 
anybody In the Central Florida area has hit 
Inoneaeaaon.

Although hr has signed with Stetson 
University as ail outfielder. Susa, at 6-foo-l. 
206 pounds, has a good possibility of getting 
drafted. Major league scouts sec Sosu as a 
power hitler, and most people who have 
seen him hit would agree.

"Sosa has probably more potential than 
maybe two or three players I've had In 13 
years.” Varsity Head Coarh Allen Tuttle 
said.

Last season. Sosa hit two home runs In a 
game at the Big Blue tournament at Lake 
Brantley. He repeated that feat last week, 
when he hit two home runs against Winter 
Park.

"1 want lo be able lo have the chance lo 
play In the majors." Sosa added.

Coach Tuttle has prepared Sosa. Yero, 
Rivera, and Hobbs for the next level and 
maybe even the pros, but the players give 
credit to junior varsity coach Kelly

Wainscot! for molding them Into the players 
they are now.

"He prepared us for varsity. If you weren't 
ready lo play, you wouldn I play." Rivera 
said. "He made you want to work harder." 
Yeroadded.

Working hard is what they did In their 
first season at the varsity level, helping 
Lake Mary to a third place finish In district. 
However, this season can be different.

"They have all matured both mentally 
and physically, and have been leaders, 
especially this year. They should help us 
compete for district," Tuttle said. "After 
those guys leave, we'll have a lot of 
rebuilding lodo."

No mailer how much these four seniors 
shine, they still have to meet the criteria set 
aside by Tuttle to get their names retired on 
the cenlerfleld wail.

"They have to be either a four year starter 
on varsity or make it to the major leagues." 
Tuttle added.

Well, none of the four have been four-year 
starters. But as far as making it to the major 
leagues, there might be a chance.

Pennsylvania freshman Chad 
Swogger had a triple.

Spruce Creek freshman Aaron 
Mowery (1-1). the second of 
three pitchers, was the winner.

The Raiders (10-14) were to 
have hosted Central Florida C.C. 
in a Mid-Florida Conference 
doubleheadcr on Saturday and 
will travel to Jacksonville on

Tuesday for an M-FC game with 
Florida Communlly College.

R A ID IR tt3 .W IIT .N tW  (NOLAND I 
Wtitum N. In*. ID  M  IN  -  I  114
Wmtmt* C.C. (11 M  l t i - 1 1  I I  I 

Traitor. Ford I D .  F trju io n  (D  and 
MtGroth, Walton (I). Horrlt. Monwry 13), 
Wltlnttl Itl and tuooorr WP —  Mwwry 
(M l. LP —  Trotlur (H I .  t i n  —  non#. >B —  
Wuiltrn Ntw England. G#ltt. Fl«lt. For
ward: SCC. Eady 3. Gllll!. Flotwrty. 3B -  
SCC. Eady. Swoggor. HR —  non*.

Lions-
Continued from Fags IB

"I finally got that monkey off 
my back," said Brown with a 
laugh.

Oviedo struck first Friday 
night, going up 1-0 on Jeremy 
Frost's first-inning Insldc-thc- 
park home run.

Lion starting pitcher Robert 
Carver carried a shutout into the 
top of the fifth Inning, when 
Lyman loaded the bases on a 
single and two walks. Sopho
more Troy Boutwell relieved 
Carver and was greeted by 
Jason Shipley, who stashed 
Boutwell's first olTering for a 
two-run double.

Lyman starter Eric Paulus 
flirted with trouble all night, 
giving up leadofT singles In the 
second, fourth, fifth, and sixth 
Innings. After stranding or 
erasing the runners the first 
three times. Paulus ran out of 
luck In the sixth.

Andy Neufeld opened the 
. '̂-winning rally with an tn- 

fetngle. A strikeout later. 
David Devito singled Neufeld to 
second. Jay McFariane followed 
with a double Into the led field 
comer that scored Neufeld and 
sent Devito to third.

Jason Ware was called to the 
mound to spell Paulus. With 
Shawn Burger at the plate, Ware 
uncorked a  wild pitch that went 
all the way to the back stop, 
allowing Devito to score the 
go-ahead run. Burger then put 
down a perfect sacrifice bunt 
that plated McFariane with the 
Lions' fourth run.

Lyman, the defending Class 
6A state champions, wasn't

done yet. Shipley, who was 4- 
for-4 on the night with a couple 
of stellar plays at third base, 
opened the seventh with a single 
and made his way to third on 
Jason Dickey's two-out single.

But Boutwell got the final out 
on a called third strike to secure 
Oviedo's second win In a row.

"We've proven that we can 
play with every team In the 
district,” Brown said. "This 
team has a lot of confidence go
ing Into games with the other 
schools In the conference and 
district."

Neufeld was 3-for-3 with a run 
scored  to lead the Lions. 
M cFariane fin ished w ith a 
double, single, one run, and an 
RBI while Devito had two singles 
and a run scored. Frost con
tributed his tnsldc-the-park 
homer. Ben Knapp added a 
single, and Burger had his 
sactflce bunt RBI.

For Lyman. Shipley had a 
double, three singles, and two 
RBI. Joe Sustalta and Freddie 
Young each hit a single and 
scored a run. Kevin Naas. Randy 
Jonda, and Dickey each singled.

Oviedo (8-7 overall and 2-2 In 
the SAC) playa again Monday at 
4 p.m. In the continuation of a 
rein-interrupted game at Lake 
Howell. Originally started on 
Friday. March ). the Liona had a 
2-0 lead with two out In the 
bottom of the first when the rain 
came. The game will pick up 
from that spot.

Lyman (6-8. 3-1 SAC) la 
scheduled to play again Monday 
against DeLand at 7 p.m. at 
Conrad Park.

Truck Driver Institute,

TDI Is currently seeking inexperienced __
candidates interested in commercial truck driver training for 
the following carriers who will be interviewing in Sanford 
this m ontlrM ONEY, JA P , K U M , PLOOF, CO VENANT, 
A U P U N O TO N . W IN N ER  A M -Q4LRJ

u ' l V i l  9 0 0 - 5 5 4 - 7 3 6 4

0 0 G  R A C IN G  NOW
Pslm  i m i )  ( | | |
Mm. I  MM. MV* Ik . PM 1)M 740 pm "  

rn m  Mol. MM, Iters, 4 Ik . Pm Tim* «40 pm
IT. K fIM IUM ’l  DEMY U N I

Uon-UL Fed Thnt 740 pm 
MMW Mon. MM. 4 1* PM TMt 1140 pm

Usurp* MM 4 8* PM Urn* 1440 pm

POMPANO 740 am

KM8I1P
GUUtnUMPAM 
140 pm PM Tim*

M f t v M t e S
30 pm Thun.

S A N )  l)fU) d i l l  A N D O  
K i  N N I  L Cl  OH

Nightly 7.30 pm 
MuMm 12:30 pm Spocik Group Packages 
Mon. Wod.Sal Closed Sunday 

Horsa Mayors AMmlUsd PWS1 
Tws*., Thurs. 4 Pri 

Sef7y.wumutlbt.lt 
North ol Orlando, Just oN Hwy. 17-92 

301 Dog Track Road-tongwood +

_______4 4 1 -1 4 0 0  6

C // 5> .
* -  1

B IT  JAI-ALA1
WED. 4vu 

SAT. 7:30 P M. 
THURS I  SAT. NOON;

SUN. 1 P.M.
Afco Sunulcuar tom UtanU 

anMOara# J * A i»

I NORM PACINO
THURS. thru 
MON. 1 P.M.
FBI 3 P.M

HWY. 17*92 1 436 (407) 3314191
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u U l i j l I u :
rW H A T ’S HAPPENING
TODAY

College Baseball
Rutgers At UCF. 1 p m

College Basketball
Men: NCAA Tournament, Southeast Regional,

Orlando . 12 25 pm. — Cincinnati vs Temple; 
approximately 2 45 pm. — Georgia Tech vs
Boston College

International Hockey League
Orlando at Cincinnati. 5 p m

JUCO Softball
SCC at Tallahassee Tournament, TBA

M O N D A Y

College Baseball
Akron at UCF, 7 pm

Prep Baseball
Lyman vs. DeLand at Conrad Park, 7 p m

College Basketball
W o m e n : N C A A  T o u rn a m e n t ,  M id w e s t 

Regional, Ruston, La., Utah-Soulhem Mississippi 
winner vs Louisiana Tech Central Florida win
ner. 8 30 p m

Prep Softball
Pine Ridge at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity, 4

P m  varsity, 6 p.m.

Prep Boys’ Tennis
Tilusville-Astronaut at Lake Mary, 3:15 p m

Water Polo
Lake Brantley at Lake Mary. Girls, 3:30 p.m ; 

boys, 4:30 p m
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Legal Notices
COUNTY OT SKMINOLS 

NOTICK
ATTENTION: Ronald Q. Andaraon or hit hffira, aatignt, trana- 

fart. or auccataora an inUraats and tha unknown apouta of all 
tha abova.

RE: SEC 30, TWP 10S. ROE 30E N 1 CM OF W 5 CM OF E 10 CM 
OF NW IM  {201 N. HENDERSON LANE)

A racant in» pact ion ol thx abova da ten toed proparly ravaalad 
the unoccupiad atructura it untafa, untuitabla for occupancy 
and datnmantal fo tha haalth, aalaty and walfara of tha ganaral 
public. Thlt atructura it a haalth and fira hazard due to in ad a- 
quala mamtafianca, dilapidation and abandonmanl.

In accordanca with Santinola County Ordinanca Numbar BO-16, 
the abova manlionad atructura ia daciarad lo ba public nui* 
tancat and mutl ba damolithad and ramovad from lh « propar
ty Tha demolition and ramoval ot thit atructura mutt bagm with
in thirty (30) days and b# complatad within ninaty (00) days aftar 
racaipt of this notica, or you may undertake tha appeal procatt 
at outlined in Section Seven (7) of County Ordinance Number 
60-16 In order for you to foliow the appeal process, it will be 
necessary for you to appear before the Board of County 
Commissioners and present any relevant or material facts or evi
dence as to why Ihe abova mentioned structure should not be 
declared a public nuisanca. If you wish to appeal lo the Board of 
Commissioners, please let me know and I will request the Board 
to set a time and date for a hearing.

Failure to begin removal of this structure or failure to appeal to 
the Board ot County Commissioners within thirty (30) days aftar 
receipt of this notice may rasult in action being taken by the 
County to have this atructura damoltthad and ramovad All costa 
incurred by the County for the demolition and removal of this 
structure will oe assessed to you and may become a lien against 
your property

Seminole County Community Development 
Block Grant Program 
1101 East Fust Street 
Sanford. FL 32771

PUBLISH March 17. 24. 31. 6 April 7. 1996 
DEN 116

14. I i'll V:» 
» J  ip#

t i £r*"4 * A Pi

COUNTY OF BKMINOLK 
NOTICK

ATTENTION Leo E i t y  or his heirs, assigns, transfers, or suc 
cessors in interests and the unknown spouse of all (he above.

RE L O TS  246. 249 6 250. MIDWAY. PD 1 PG 41 (2610 6 2020 
SR 46 E)

A recent inspection ot the above described property revealed 
the unoccupied structures are unsafe, unsuitable for occupancy  
and detrimental to the health, safely and welfare ot the general 
public These structures are a health and fire haterd due to 
inadequate maintenance, dilapidation and abandonment This  
presents an eAtremefy dangerous situation 

In accordance with Seminole County Ordinance Number 00-16, 
the above m entioned structures are declared to be public nui
sances and must be dem olished and rem oved from the proper
ly The demolition and removal of these structures must begin 
within thirty (30) days and be com pleted withm ninety (90) days 
after receipt of this notice, or you may undertake the appeal 
process as outlined in Section Seven (7) of County Ordinance 
Number 00 16 <n order for you to follow the appeal process, it 
will be neressary for you lo appear before the Board of County 
Commissioners and present any relevant or material facts or evi
dence as to why the above mentioned structures should not be 
declared a public m>usance if you w ith  to appeal to Ihe Board of 
Commissioners, please let me know and I will request the Board 
to set «i time and date for a hearing 

♦ ailure to begin removal ol these structures or failure to appeal 
to the Board of County Com m issioners withm thirty (30) days 
aftor rece.pt of this notice may rasutt in action being taken by 
Ihe County to have these structures demolished and removed 
All costs incurred by the County for the demolition and removal 
of these structures will be assessed to you and may become a 
t.en against your property 

Seminole County Com m un.ly Development 
Block Grant Program 
1101 East Fust Straet 
Sanford. F t  32771
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Legal Notices Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

Of  THE EIGHTEENTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

SEMIROLE COUNTY. 
GENERAL CIVIL OIVISION. 

C m  Re. # S 1 «J S  CA-1A.L 
HOUSEHOLD 
REALTY 
COnPORATlON

P lA .n lifl
v*
LELAH T EDOELL.
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF LELAH T E0OELL; 
and UNKNOWN 
OCCUPANTS AND 
OTHER UNKNOWN 
PAIITIES, mcludino,
■I • named defendant 
i* deceased, Ihe 
pattonal tepreeentalivet. 
the turY.ving epoute. 
he.rt, dev.teet, 
grantees, creditor*, 
and all other parl.ev 
claiming by. through, 
under or again*! that 
defendant, and all 
claimant*. p*r*on* or 
pailia*. natural or 
corporate, or whote eiact 
legal *tatu* i* unknown, 
claiming under any ol 
the abova named or 
described defendant*

Defendant*
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolica It hereby given that, 
purtuenl to the Order or Final 
Judgment entered in this cautt. 
in the Circuit Court ot Saminola 
County. Florida, I will tall tha 
pioparty tiluatad In Saminola 
County. Florida, detenbed at: 

Lot S. Slock A, Tanglcwood 
Section Two, according to tha 
plat thereof a* recorded m Pitt 
Book 9. Page 64, Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florid*
*1 public tale, lo Ihe highttt 
and ba*t bidder, for cath, at the 
Watt front door ol the Sammolo 
County Courthout*. 301 N. 
Park Avenue, Sanford, Florida 
32771 at 11:00 A M . on April 
2nd. 1996

DATED thlt 4lh day ol March. 
1996.

MARVANNE MDRBE 
Clerk ol Ctrtun Court 
By Dorothy W Eollon 
Deputy Clerk 

ENRICO Q. GONZALEZ.
ESOUIRE
11203 N. S6th Street 
Suite F
Temple Terrace, FL 33617 
Florida Bar *181472 
813/980-6302

In accordanca with ihe 
American* With Dlaabllltla* Act, 
pertont naadlng a apaclal 
accommodation lo participate 
m thlt Hearing should contact 
tha A.D.A. Coordinator not latar 
than aavan |7| day* prior to tha 
proceeding at 407/323-4330, or 
via tha Florida Relay Service at 
t -800-955-6770.
Pubhah: March 10, 17, 1966 
DEN-83

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1BTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASE NO. E4-1343-CA-14-K

f e d e r a l  h o m e  
LOAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
v*.
CHARLES S REVIS.
DARICE COLE;
FRANCES LIQAC;
OAK PL U M B IN O . IN C .;
SCOTTY S, INC.:
UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA; CARMEN 
DI LID: MARGARET DILIO; 
NAKCENT
MANAOEMENT CORP, 
t t  Qtntral P inner ol 
GRIFFIN EXPRESSWAY II 
L P ; MVO CORP., 
a* Gantral Panntr 
ol MVO LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP; U K  
GOLD PURCHASERS,
INC. d/b/a
HOLOGRAMS UNLIMITED; 
and CHARLAN,
BROCK 6
ASSOCIATES. INC.,

Defendant* 
AMENDED NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th il, purtuant to Ihe Final 
Judgm tnl of Foracloture 
entered in Ihlt caul* in Iho 
Circuit Court of Saminola 
County, Florida, I will aall tha 
property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, described at: 

Lot* t and 2, Block B, SAN- 
LANOO SPRINGS. TR A C T 
NO. 78. SECOND REPLAT, 
according to plat thereof at 
rtcordtd in Plat Book 9, Page 
4, Public Record* ol Somlnola 
County. Florida.
al public aalt, to tha highest 
and b u t  bidder, tor cath. at 
11:00 A M. on tha 4th d ty  ot 
April, 1996, al the Saminola 
County Counhouta, Watt Front 
Door, 301 N. Park Avenue, 
Santord, Florida.

* * In accordanca with lha 
American* With Disabilities Act. 
parson* with ditabilitie* naad
lng a special accommodation lo 
pertlelpala In Ihia proceeding 
ehowM contact the ADA 
Coordinator, 301 North Perk 
Avenue, Suite N JOt, Eenlord,
Florida, telephone (407) 323- 
4330, not latar than aavan (7) 
day* prior to tha proceeding. If 
hearing impaired, (TOO) 1-BOO- 
953*8771, or Voice (V) 1-800- 
955-6770, via Florida Relay 
Service.

DATED thla 4th day of March, 
1996.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By: 1*1 Jano E. Jatawic 
Deputy Clark 

Paler N. Smith,
Etqutra
P.O. Bo* 1273
Orlando, FL 32802-1273
Publish: March 10, 17, 1996
OEN-57

COUNTY OF BSMINOLB 
NOTICE

ATTENTION: Phoebe Harden E Lome C. Washington or their 
heir*, issigns, iranslers, or successor* m Interests and Ihe 
unknown spouts* ol all Ihe above.

RE: LOT 195, J  O PACKARDS 1ST ADO TO  MIOWAV. PB 2 PG 
t04 (2440 OOLARWAY STREET)

A recent inspection ol the above described properly revealed 
Ihe unoccupied structure It unaats, unsuitable for occupancy 
and dslrimtnlal to lha health, aalaty and wetter* ol the goner al 
public. Thlt structure is e health and lira haiord due lo inade
quate maintenance, dilapidation and abandonment. This pre
sents en eitremely dsngerout situation.

In accordance with Seminole County Ordinance Number 60-16, 
the ebove mentioned structure It daciarad to ba public nui
sances and muet ba demoliehed and removed Irom the proper
ty. Tha demolition and ramoval ol this atructura mutt begin with
in thirty (30) day* and ba complatad within ninaty (60) daya after 
receipt ot this notica, or you may undertake tha appeal process 
as outlmtd in Stclion Seven (7) ot County Ordinance Numbar 
60-16. In order tor you lo lollow lha appeal procatt, it will ba 
necessary for you lo appear belora tha Board of County 
Commissioners end present any relevant or malarial lacta or evi
dence at lo why lha abova manlionad structure should not ba 
daciarad a public nuiaanca. It you with to appeal to the Board ol 
Committlonara, plaaaa let me know and I will requeel lha Board 
lo eat a time and date for a hearing.

Failure to begin removal of thlt structure or failure lo appeal to 
tha Board ol County Committionera within thirty (30) daya attar 
racaipt ol thia notice may result in action being taken by tha 
County to have this structure demolished and ramovad. All cost* 
incurred by tha County for tha demolition and removal of this 
structure will ba aaaaaaad to you and may become a lien against 
your pioparty.

Seminole County Community Development
Block Grant Program
Ssmmole County Services Building
1101 Eest First Street
Santord. FL 32771

PUBLISH: Maith 17, 24. 31. E April 7, 1996
DEN-115 ________________________

O EN -U T

COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
NOTICE

ATTENTION: Hebert Chambers, Dorothy Evans t  Daisy Hadley 
Heirs or ihsir hens, assigns, transfers, or successors in mteiests 
and the unknown spouse of all the abova.

RE LOTS 62 A 83 MIDWAY, PB 1 PG 41 (2241 WATER STREET) 
A recent inspection ot tha above described property revealed 

the unoccupied structure it unset*, unsuitable for occupancy 
and detrimental to lha haalth, aafaly and walfara of tha general 
public Thia atructura it a hearth and lira haterd due lo inade
quate maintenance, dilapidation and abandonment. Th lt pre
sents an eitremely dangerous situation.

In accordanca with Saminola County Ordinanca Number 6 0 -tf , 
lha above mentioned atructura re declared to be public nui
sances end mutt be demolished and removed from tha proper
ly the demolition and ramoval ofthit atructura mutl begin with
in thirty (30) daya and be complatad withm ninaty (90) days after 
receipt ot this notice, or you may undertake the appeal procatt 
at outlined in Section Seven (7) of County Ordinance Number 
60-16 In order for you lo follow the appeal process, it will ba 
necessary lot you lo appear before tha Board ot County 
Commissioner! and pratanl any relevant or malarial fact* or evi
dence at to why the abova manlionad atructura should not ba 
daciarad a publtc nuisance It you wish to appeal lo tha Board ot 
Committionera, pleas# let me know and I will request tha Board 
lo **l a lima and data for a hearing 

Failure lo begin -emoval of this structure ot failure to appeal to 
Ihe Board ot County Commissioners within Ih.riy (30) day* eftet 
rscerpt ol this notice may result in action being taken by the 
County to have Hut structure demolished and removed. All cost* 
incurred by the County to* the demolition and removal ot this 
Structure will be attested lo you and may become a lien against 
your property

Seminole County Community Development
Block Grant Program
Seminole County Services Building
1101 East First Street
Sanlotd. FL 32771

PUBLISH March 17, 24, 31, A April 7, 1996 
O E N -ttt
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People__________________________________________
S a w ye rs  w e d  50 years; ballet a big  hit; O E S  insta lls

Sharon Smith (center front) and her husband. 
Dean Smith (right), newly-installed 1996 Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron of Seminole Chapter

Herald Photo* toff Phil K*n»tlon

No 2 Order ol the Eastern Star, are surrounded by 
the other officers who we*e also Installed on 
March 9 at the Sanford Masonic Lodge

tiny re and Iflakr Sawyers 
t I'lrhrnU'd SO years of marriage 
Sunday. March 10. try attending 
the First United Metlmdist 
Church with their family. They 
were married on that dale, at the 
suite elnirch In 1946. by the 
Rev. Eil McKinley.

On Ifu- preceding Saturday, 
the family had dinner at the 
i’olvneslan Hotel. Walt Disney 
World, and alter the Sunday 
service had linmeli at Tlmaeiian 
Country Club.

Would Joyce do it all over 
again?

"Oh. heaven’s yes." she’ex
tolled. "Ol course. It’s been a 
wonderful 50 years."

.Joyce reetdls Kell Inn married 
m a formal ceremony at l tie 
church and then tile reception at 
the Mayfair home ol her uncle 
und fils wife. Ruby and Annette 
Idling.

Joyce is a native daughter, 
.m ended local schools and

Joyce and Blake Sawyers

graduated from Seminole High 
SehtMil in 19-13. The daughter of 
the late Ju lia  and Burke 
Steele, she also attended Hun* 
ttiigdon College In Montgomery. 
Alii. Site was a su b stitu te  
le.-ieher in the early years, hut 
said  site was p rim arily  a 
homemaker. "I wauled to he 
home for the kids when need
ed," she said.

Hlake. a native of Caddo. 
Oklii.. was stationed at Sanford 
Naval Air Station when the 
couple met. Their courtship fi
nally led to the altar, hut not 
until Blake was out of the ser
vice. He went back to California 
to work with Ills brother, a Shell 
Oil distributor, and returned to 
Sanford for Joyce’s hand.

After the wedding the new
lyweds made their home In 
Culiromla for two years l>efon- 
moving back to Sanford where 
Ulukc was employed by Florida 
Power Corporation until his 
retirement In 1985.

Arriving in Sanford for the 
golden wedding anniversary 
were the Saw-ycrs' daughter and 
her family. Donna and David 
Hobbs and three children. 
Stephen. Mlchal and Jenna. 
North Augusta. S.C.. and Roby 
Sawyers of Katelgh. N.C. His 
wife Amber, was unable to at
tend. Donna is a professor at 
Augusta College and Roby Is a 
professor at North Carolina State

University.
Eighteen years ago. the family 

moved to the tranquil com 
mindly of Indian Mound Village 
on the St. Johns River. They 
travel hark and fortli visiting 
Ihcir children and enjoy relaxing 
iit New Smyrna Bench. They arc 
Ixith very active in their church 
and Blake thoroughly enjoys 
lishlng in his hack yard.

So, what tin lhe Sawyers do in 
I heir golden years?

Whatever they want to.

Show sensational
For those who missed "Mother 

Goose B reaks Loose” last 
Saturday night, you missed a 
real rock *n roll fairy tale. The 
28th annual performance of 
Ballet Guild of Sanford-Seminole 
at the Sanford Civic Center was 
nothing short of sensational.

Brandy Twlllegar played Hu
mic of Mother Goose and be
tween scenes, ’mimed” the 
clcvcrlv rhymed story as It was 
IK-Ing narrated.

The performance featured 
storybook characters coining 
alive and Natalie Weld as Little 
Red Riding Hood and Jacob 
Twilleager as the Big Bad Wolf 
was a show-stealer. Their dan- 
ring and antics were highly 
entertaining — strictly Broad
way.

The story was written and 
choreographed by Mlriati Doktor 
and Valerie Weld, a rtis tic  
directors, assisted by Shell 
Wilbur. Mike Thoroughgnnd 
cho reo g rap h ed  one of the 
numbers.

A charming formal wedding 
for five couples in the Chapel ol 
Love ended the well-executed 
story which warranted a stand
ing ovation.

The MGS board of directors, 
under the chairmanship ot Su/y 
Dickey, entertained at a recep
tion following the performance 
This social gave the dancers' 
sponsors the opportunity to chat 
with them and. of course, con
gratulate them for a Job well 
done.

Before the curtain opened, the 
directors and associate (Shell) 
presented the Silver Slipper 
Award to Angela Baragoua lor 
securing over 100 sponsors. 
Karolvn Mantuaiio received Ihc 
Stiver Slipper Runner-Up Award.

Jackie Caolu’s late mother 
licquculhcd an endowment to 
Ballet Guild, the Belly Williams 
Foundation, which provides 
scholarships and sjxmsors the 
dancers. Jackie thought site was 
lx-ltig called on stage as a salute 
to (lie foundation, hut she was 
utterly speechless when she 
learned ilic performance was 
dedicated to tier. Adding to the 
surprise was the arrival of lu-r 
family from Dallas to share in 
the honor.Sm iths lead Star

Seminole Chapter No. 2 Order 
of ihc Eastern Star held the 
annua! Installation of officers 
before a large assembly Satur
day. March 9. til the Sanford 
Mason lr Lodge.

S ister Sharon Smith and 
Brother Dean Smith were in
stalled us the 1996 Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron 
respectively. Installing officers 
were: Sister Belly Cox. Daytona 
Beach No. 11 ami Brother Chuck 
V alerius. Sem inole No. 2. 
assisted tiy Brother John Cox.

Daytona Beach No. 1
Olliers Installed were: Juanita 

Parratt. Associate Matron; Louts 
i’arralt. Associate Patron: Betty 
Clements, secretary: Phyllis 
Wallace, treasurer; Lawana 
S tew art, co n d u c tress : and 
Stephanie Williams, associate 
conductress.

Also Lucille Eaton, chaplain: 
Pearl Valerius, marshal: Marl 
B a k e r ,  o r g a n i s t ;  P eg g y  
liegeman. Adah: Mary Thrift.

Ruth: Joyce Fitzgerald. Esther: 
Lvndall Francis, Maltha: June 
MeFaddeii. Electa: C harles 
V alerius, w arder: and Sol 
Wallace, sentinel.

Gardeners set 
luncheon, cards

The Sanford Garden Club is 
sponsoring a United Nations Day

Sec Dietrich, Page 6B

Jackie Coalo was surprised and honored at hav
ing the "Mother Goose" ballet dedicated to her. 
Adding to the evening's surprise was having her 
(amity arrive from Dallas. Shown on stage are

Mark Collins and Carl Collins (back) and (ronl 
(from left) Valerie Weld, Shell Wilbur, Miriam 
Doktor, Jack Caolo, Dottle Collins, Bonnie Collins, 
Jackie Caolo and Mike Caolo.

Sliver Slipper Awards were presented at the 28th annual perfor
mance ol Ballet Guild of Sanford-Seminole. Photo shows (from lefl): 
Shell Wilbur, associate director; Karolyn Mantuano, runner-up; 
Angela Baragona. wlnnor; Valerie Weld and Miriam Doktor. directors.

Musicians present 'Stir up
Sanfnrd/Ccntral Florida In

terdenominational Musicians' 
G uild  p re s e n ts  a sp e c ia l 
’' po w e r house ” co n fere nee 
designed to give musicians a 
spiritual boost. On March 29-30, 
Sanford and Orlando will host 
the "Stir Up the Gift" conference 
which will lake place at 7 p.m., 
Friday. March 29 at New Ml. 
Calvary Missionary Bajitlsi 
Church. 1109 W. 12th St.. 
Sanford. Tills session Is geared 
toward musicians, helping them 
to lap inner sources to become 
greater men and women In 
Christ.

The Rev. Derek Tripletl

4^ SANFORD

MARVA
HAW KINS

F r i d a y  e v e n i n g ' s  g u e s t  
speaker will be ihc Rev. Derek T. 
Triplett, founding pastor of the 
Hope Fellowship Full Gospel 
Baptist Church. Daytona Beach. 
Rev. Triplett is also a song
writer. composer, musician and 
worship leaner.

The area's unnolnied choirs 
and singers will he featured on 
Friday evening.

Salurday. March 30. Irani 9 
a.m. lo noon, local pastors and 
musicians will meet at El tk-lhcl 
Temple, 3000 Bruton Hlvd.. 
Orlando. The topic of discussion 
will lx- ways to build quallty 
muste ministries. All pastors and 
musicians an- invited to partic
ipate tn the panel discussion. 
Praise singers, praise dancers 
and liK-al choirs are scheduled.

Sponsors of the conference are 
Sanford/Ccnlral Florida In
terdenominational Musicians' 
Guild, the Orlando Chapter of 
the Gospel Music Workshop of 
America. 102 Inspirational 
JAMZ and the Chambers ol 
Gospel Radio Program

For Information, call Charles 
I) Jackson. 1904) 532-2335 or

Rulha While at (407) 295-4648. 
The community Is Invited to all 
sessions.

Festival planned
T he B aham as A m erican  

JunkaiKK) and Gixitubuy Festi
val A ssociation ol C entral 
Florida Inc. Is excited about Its 
their Bahamian cultural trail! 
lions with the citizens ol Sanlord 
and Ceniral Florida.

Central Florida lias a last- 
growing. diverse population and 
preparations are Ix-lng made lo 
Introduce other cultural aspects 
that reflect the inulli-euliurallsin 
of the area

This festival originated In Ihc 
Bahamas In the I lit li century, 
and li celebrates ail Individual 
and  c o m m u n ity  s e n se  ot 
freedom , thanksgiv ing  and 
friendship.

An Invitation is extended to 
the cominiinlly to share in tins 
magical festival. Come and Join 
llu- parade, hear lniern.ulon.il 
music. Vendors will lx- selling 
anti displaying ethnic ftxxis. ails 
anil crafts from around the 
world.

II you can ring a cowbell, beat 
a goal-skilined drum, blow a 
bugle, paste a uniform, there is a 
need for you lo he part ol the 
puradc. Calling all church 
groups, civic and fralt-rual 
orgatilzal Ions, lodges, clubs and

a Gift’
seliixil groups lo participate.

A meeting lo orgunlzi* Sun- 
lortl/Ceiiiral Florida Gonmhuy 
Festival to lx- staged l abor Dav 
weekend. Salurday. Aug. 31- 
Moiulay. Sept. 2. downtown 
Sanford, .will he held Tuesday. 
March 19. at 6 p.m.. at 905 W. 
13th ,Su. Sanford. Come and tie 
a part nil Ills diverse cflchrnlinti.

Call William Sands at (407) 
200-1751 or fax your tiifonna 
lion in Mr. Sands at 14071 
321 -6430.

Anniversary
Springfield Missionary Baptist 

Church celebrates ils Usher 
Board anniversary today ai 3 
p ill. Guest speaker Is the Rev 
o ils  Raliu-s. Brother Frank 
Jones Is president: the Rev. 
Enoch Rivers Is pastor.

Awareness Day
Elk Awareness Day obser

vance will lx- held at I 1 a.1 1 1 . 
today al the Clearwaier Mis 
s io n a ry  B a p tis t  C h u rc h . 
Southwest Road. The sjiraker 
lor the occasion will tie the Rev 
Dwight Chnnipunc; music will 
he rendered by the Elks Chilli

Anniversary
Deacons' and Trustees' an 

niversurv today at 1 I u,tn Si 
John  M etropolitan Baptist 
Chinch. 10th Street and Cypress

Bahamas American Junkanoo and Goombay costume dancer

(Mnrva Hawkins is a Sanford 
He-ala cone^pondent covering 
Sanloid news Phono: 322 5418.1
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ENGAGEMENT Craft display sparks club meeting

Karl Anna Haidar, Todd Franklin Clonlx

Holder-Clontz
E D G E W A T E R  -  M r. 

James and Mrs. Mary Andcr- 
son of Edgcwatcr are an* 
nounring the engagement of 
ihclr daughter. Karl Anne 
Holder, to Todd Franklin 
Clontz. son or Dr. Franklin and 
Jean Clontz of Longwood.

Born In Faxton, III., the 
bride-elect is the maternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. 
J o h n  an d  M rs. M ildred  
Mlkatlk, formerly of Rankin. 
111. She Is (he p a te rn a l 
granddaughter of Richard and 
Shirley Anderson of Paxton.

Ms. Holder Is a 1987 grad
uate of DcLand High School, 
D e L a n d . a n d  a t t e n d e d  
Daytona Beach Community 
College.

She Is presently employed

as an engineer associate at 
M etric E n g ineering  Inc., 
Altamonte Springs.

Her nance Is the maternal 
grandson of the late Mr. 
Bcmcrd and Mrs. Alice Toney, 
formerly of Sanford. He Is the 
paternal grandson of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Vester Clontz. 
formerly of Morganton. N.C.

Bom In Sanford. Clontz Is a 
1988 graduate of Lake Mary 
High School. Lake Mary, and 
attended the University of 
Tennessee at Knoxville.

He Is currently employed as 
a traffic technician at Trans
portation Engineering. Inc.. 
Altamonte Springs.

The wedding will be an 
event of June B. 1996. at 
H eathrow  C oun try  C lub. 
Heathrow.

LONGWOOD

SHAY
KOEGEL

The Longwood Civic League 
Woman’s Club has been In the 
business of sharing since the 
formation of the club 84 years 
ago. The program for this month 
Involved members of the club 
who arc craftsmen and the 
sharing of their crafts with other 
members. Same of the crafts 
presented Included crocheting 
and pottery, but a new member 
of the club presented an art 
piece different from any the club 
had seen In previous years. Hlsa 
E ngstrom  spen t i *4 years 
w orking on the s tlkscrecn

Rresented while she lived In 
orea In 1974. She told the 

group of the small four-inch 
section which Is stitched in a 
golden thread. It was very dif
ficult to work with and took 
several weeks atone Just for that 
section to be completed. In all, 
Engstrom has finished four 
sllkscrcens. but the one she 
chose to share with her new 
group of friends Is the largest, 
and she thinks, the most beau
tiful. Judging from the oohs and 
ahs from the members of the 
club, It must be the most beau
tiful.

Girl Scouts from Daisy Troop 468. Brownla Holy Cross Lutharan Church.
Troops 512 and 984 and Cadatta Troop 148 sing at

H w tM P M M lT  they Km *

HIm  Engitrom (tatt) shows silk scrasn to Elds Nichols, woman’s club program chairman.

LaStrtoma sots 
lunchoon, fashions

The annual Greater LaSer
toma luncheon and fashion 
show will be held on Saturday, 
April 20. from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Matson Jardin Restaurant in 
Altamonte Springs. In addition 
to the fashion show and lun
cheon. a silent auction and door 
prizes will be provided provid
ed by donations.

This event Is Greater LaSer- 
toma's major fund-raiser of the

Stamping has beeme a very 
popular way of making your 
own stationery and cards. The 
Lake Mary W om an 's  C lub 
m em bers learned all about 
stam ping a t the ir February 
m e e tin g  a t th e  T lm acu an  
Country Club. Pam Reddltt, 
manager-owner of the Culinary 
Cottage in Longwood. was the 
guest for the meeting. She 
demonstrated some of the more 
popular techniques being used 
today.

Next month's guest will be 
Ellen Rollins from the Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
Sanford. The topic will be "Ex
e rc ise  Can Be F u n ."  The 
meeting will be held Wednesday. 
March 27 at 10 a.m. at the 
Tlmacuan Country Club.

If you’d like to find out more 
about the woman's club, stop by 
Us display at Olde Lake Mary 
Daya. Members will be showing 
pictures of some of their pro-

!NavsMI p i M  Gy YflavMiy TNbmmI

Pam Roddltt (lift) la introduced to tha Lake Mary Woman’a Club 
by Jaanatta Bchwobb, club program chairman.

Jects, past and present and ex
plaining the purpose of the 
woman's club.

Among other things, the Lake 
Mary Woman's Club has been 
very supportive of the Seminole

Satehouse. They also give out a 
scholarship each year to a 
displaced homemaker. Olde 
Lake Mary Days is set for 
Saturday. March 30.
□ Baa KowaU, Pago 7B

Lake Mary Woman’s Club 
learns all about stamping

LAKE MANY

MARY
ROWELL

Chairman and committee members of La 8er- 
toma's forthcoming luncheon end fashion show 
are (from left): Chairmen Nancy Chenet, Merge
years and supports Us com
munity involvement to provide 
scholarships for high school 
seniors who plan to continue 
their education. The club’s 
newest endeavor, to honor a 
middle school student with the 
"Youth Service Award," and 
make scholarships available to 
those with hearing Impairments 
to attend Camp Endeavor, and 
Its contribution to the Marie 
Taylor Needy Children’s Fund.

This year the chairman of the 
luncheon/fashlon show la Nancy 
Chenel. In addition to coor
dinating the project, Chenet la 
also responsible for the program 
In conjunction with Beth Blocker 
of Jacobson's who will present 
the fashions, and the table 
flowers that Winter Park Vo 
Tech floral design class, In
struction by Kathy Campbell, 
will sponsor. Committee chairs 
Include: Tickets — Marilyn 
Armstrong: Publicity — Ann 
Shea: SUent Auction — Joyce 
Cable; Sponsors — Cynthia 
Miller: Door Prizes — Alice Jar
rell; Table Favora — Marge 
Schmidt and Jo Bush.

If you are Interested In at
tending this gala event, please 
contact Marilyn Armstrong at 
774-0428 for reservations and 
ticket Information.

Arts, orafta mark 
city's Foundar’a Day

The city of Longwood’a His
toric Preservation Board la 
presenting the first Historic 
Founder's Day Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival on March 23 and 
March 24, featuring not only aria 
and crafta but also food and 
entertainment provided by local 
schools and community groups.
The purpose of the festival is to 
provide funding for the historical 
district of Longwood. specifically 
for road bricks, the bench pro
ject. lighting, and landscaping.
In the future, the group hopes to

Schmidt, Marilyn Armstrong, Allot Jarrell, Cynthia 
Miller and Jo Bush. Absant are Joyce Cable and 
Ann 8hea. '

Historic Founder's Day Spring Arts and Crafta Festival chairmen 
end committee ore (from left): Dabby Relmara, Chairmen Mark Paata, 
Nelde Pryor holding Xevler Vacca, Sondra Lomax, Bob Lomax, 
Annamarla Vacca and har son, Zachary, Eva Naltlar and Joy 0'8taen.

provide for such needs as 
sidewalks to and from the his
torical district and the elemen
tary school.

The city of Long wood's His
toric Preservation Board did not 
begin the project of sponsoring 
the arts and crafts festival until 
J a n .  I I  and  th e  p o s itiv e  
response to their Initial request 
for vendors has been over
whelming. According (o Mark 
Pease, the chairman of the His
toric Founder's Day Aria and 
Crafts Festival. “ If It were not for 
the respect the vendors have for 
the Central Florida Society for 
Historical Preservation who 
sponsor the annual fall festival, 
we could have never succeeded 
with this endeavor, especially In 
this short of period of time." The 
Central Florida Society for His
torical Preservation has been 
enthusiastically supportive of 
the city of Longwood’a historic 
board In their quest to Improve 
the city by providing another 
a r ts  and crafts festival by 
sponsoring a writing campaign 
to supporters of the fall festival.

Mark Pease says that the tame 
eight people have consistently 
been supportive of this festival

Dietrich----------
C s s tls s M  fr— i  Fags BB
Luncheon and Card Party 
Thursday, March 21, at the 
garden club building. Fairmont 
Avenue. In Sanford.

The even! Includes a fashion 
show, cards, games and an In
te rn a t io n a l  b a z a a r . A lso, 
displays of Items from around 
the world will be featured.

Tickets for the luncheon, 
fashion show and card party arc 
86. Houra are from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. For Information, call Ann 
Hoolehan. 322 8500.
Dr. Ward honored

Dr. C.Gillon Ward, of Manatee

County, has been honored with 
the establishment of an endowed 
university chair al the Univer
sity of Miaml-Jackson Memorial 
Bum Center In Miami.

Well-known In the Held of 
bum care. Dr. Ward has served 
as chairman and held other of
fices In the American Burn 
Association.

He la the grandson f the late 
Mr. and Mra. John M. Glllon and 
the nephew of the late Ruth 
Glllon Swlnney. Grace Wallace 
and Allle Steenwerth. all of 
Sanford.
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and that the group la unstruc
tured to the point whereby 
everybody ts helping everybody 
to accomplish wiiat needs to be 
acc o m p lish e d : A nnam arle  
Vacca. Sondra and Bob Lomax, 
Eva Nelaler, Nelda Pryor, the 
chairm an  of the h istorical 
p reservation  board, Debby 
Relmers, Brenda Thompklna, 
and Ed Thomas. The motto of 
the board Is "Preserving the 
Past. Presenting the Future."

Plan to attend the Historic 
Founder’s Day Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival on Saturday, 
March 23 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
and Sunday. March 24 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Also plan to enjoy 
the food and entertainment and 
support the city of Longwood's 
historical district.
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Hobbyist off the Week

■V SUSAN WIMNIR
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY — Bill McAffcc has enjoyed a 
blast from the distant past In his everyday life at 
home and at work. His home even has one room 
designated for hts collection of military relics.

His first purchase was many years ago when he 
was making an effort to sell his samuri sword 
collection. At the time he had collected over 56.

“A guy told me he'd trade some of his military 
things he had In a case for one." he said. "Some
I decided to trade."

After a tremendous overflow of the par
aphernalia, McAfTee decided to turn some of his 
collection and passion Into money. Some eight 
months ago he opened a store In the Shoppes of 
Lake Mary to sell all types of military relics.

Items ranging from American. Japanese. 
German and the Civil War all line his store. A 
room In the back has been devoted to the Viet
nam War. These treasures are not for sale but 
McAfTee referred to that area as his "Vietnam 
War Museum."

Rare finds also line those walls such as a 
uniform and numerous possessions once a part of 
George McGovern Jr.'s  military career. A signed 
photo of Gen. Westmoreland was carefully 
displayed in casing with his hat.

Shells or grenades, a rug, medals, patches, 
photos of himself and other Vietnam pictures 
hang from mid-wall to celling. Hundreds of items 
all relating the the war serve as a memorial to 
that time In McAfTee'a life. He personalty served 
this country In Vietnam for one and a half years.

Numerous World War II pins, patches and 
medals added to hts decorating scheme. Rings, a 
clock, yearbooks and various war books covered 
shelves from door to celling.

Two mannequins stand clothed In World War
II uniforms. One was arrayed In an Army nurse 
outfit with purse and Army nurse handbook all 
original gear. Another mannequin stood close 
outfitted In a U.S. Navy flight suit from World 
Warll.

"I have a flight leather Jacket from then too." 
said McAfTee. “There Is a Mae West Inflatable life 
vest too."

McAfTee enlisted a friend to build several 
submarine replicas from that era. "All three arc

St. Patrick’s legend may 
contain a bit of blarney

DEAR READER* A Happy Ht. 
Patrick's Day to all you proud 
Irishmen and Irish women — 
and Irish children, too.

I confess I didn't know very 
much about Hatnt Patrick, after 
whom this special day is named, 
so I did a little research and 
came up with aoam interesting 
and rather astonishing Ikcts.

Hi. Patrick was not Irish — he 
was s  Roman, and his name was 
Patricious Msgonus. (His fkther 
was Calpumius, a tax collector, 
and his m other was English.! 
The family lived la Britain In 
the fifth century.

Their district was raided by 
pirates when Patricious was It,

ADVICB

2̂? ^
ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

Chirugu liivcr in Chlcngo is 
dyed green by Midwestern lep- 
reehuuns.

Irish-Americium eelehrute St. 
I'titrieW's Day by weuring ahum- 
meks, or Mimetliing else green. I 
have n large green shumroek* 
shii|Mtl pin on w hleh is printed 
“KISH ME -  I'M IRISH," 
because, it* I be saying goes, “On 
St. Patrick's Duy, nervone is a 
little bit Irish."

H*t*ld Photo by Suton Wonrwr

Bill MoAHm  it surrounded by tom* of big military relic* In hi* Lake Mery ehop.

Passion for m ilitary relics 
reverts h o b b y to b u sin e ss

models ol World Wnr II submarines,” lie said. "I 
have a lot of Ihlng" from World War II such as 
plaques and patches. I also have a (lag from the 
USS Cod. From what I have heard II Is now on 
display In Conneticut.

Helmets, uniforms, patches, swords, medals 
and german daggers also hold a spot in th 
building. Five Nazi Jackets were obtained by 
McAfTee from various Individuals. A large pair of 
World War II Gentian binoculars were also 
displayed In a glass ease.

He discussed the range In size of Items In his 
collection. "The smallest would have to be the 
onc-inch lapel pins from World War 11. If someone 
served In that war they received what was called 
a ruptured duck pin. Sometimes they were made 
from gold. My largest Isn World War II uniform."

The oldest of hls collection wns cited ns a pistol. 
"It's from the 17th century." he said. "It’s a 
flintlock pistol thot was made In Persia."

Prices of the merchandise vary nnd the value 
that many arc bought and sold for range from the 
hundreds to thousands of dollars.

"A SS chain dagger with a skull and cross- 
bones can be worth as much as 83200," said 
McAfTee. "If It Is made from Damascus steel It 
could be worth around $5000. A World War II 
paratrooper uniform combat gear can sell for 
*700 far the pants and top. I actually found two 
patches at a garage sale that were very Tare. I 
paid $3 each for them. They were sold Tor 91000 
for the pair."

Hls advice to those with war Items was "check 
your attics, n m c df the things eould be worth u 
lot of money. Some Items arc worth enough to 
buy a new car."

Although hls personal collection of patches line 
the walls in hls home he still searches for more 
finds. He has lined a room with styrofoam and 
mounted the over 4500 patches with push pins. 
Over 10,000 treasures still remain safely In hls 
Lake Mary home.

McAfTee and hls wife, Chau, operate several dry 
cleaning stores In the area at the Shoppes oT Lake 
Mary, one In the plaza by Winn Dixie on l^ikc 
Mary Boulevard and U.S. Highway 17-92 and 
another In the old Sanford Plaza. They have been 
married for 15 years.

They have two sons. Tim nnd Terry. The family 
has resided In Lake Mary for over two years.

verting the Irish from paganism 
to Christianity. According to leg' 
end, Patrick drove the snakes oi 
Ireland into the sea, and used a 
green shamrock to explain the 
Trinity I Father, Son and Holy 
(•host! to the Irish.

Centuries later, the llrst St. 
Patrick's Day celebration in the 
United States was held In 1737 
In Boston, which had the largest 
Irish population in the United 
States.

Today, more than 100 cities 
across the nation celebrate St. 
P a trick 's  Day w ith  parades, 
songfests, food and drink. The

and he was part of a group 
to Ireland and sold into slavery. 
He spent th e  next six years 
working as a swineherd, praying 
fur frirduu , and finally esce pedT 

During hls captivity, be had 
developed a love of Ireland and 
its people. He went on to become 
a p riest, then  a  bishop, and 
returned to do missionary work 
there. He is credited with con*

Rowell
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Happy birthday, Scout*
March 12 is the birthday of 

Girl Scouting in the United 
States. It was on this day in 
1912 that the first Ctrl Scout 
meeting In the United Slate* was 
held. The Sunday closest to this 
day ia Girl Scout Sunday. Girl 
Scouts all over the country try to 
do something special on this 
day. This year. Girl Scout 
Sunday fell on March 10, In 
recognition of Girl Scout Sun
day. girls from the Stardust 
Service Unit In Lake Mary were 
asked to sing at Holy Cross Lu
theran Church In Lake Mary.

Holy Cross is where the leaders 
In Lake Mary hold their monthly 
meetings and where several 
troops meet.

For the service, the girls sang 
two songs; "Hum Bay Yah" and 
"He'a Got the Whole World In 
Hts Hands." It was. of course, 
the Girl Scout version of the lust 
song. The words In the Girl 
Scout version ure "Darling 
Daisies. Bouncy Brownies. Jazzy 
Juniors. Crazy Cadrltcs and 
Silly Seniors" In lieu of little, 
billy babies, etc. The girls were 
from Daisy Troop 45H. Brownie 
Troops 984 and 512 und Cadettc 
Troop 148.
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Business
IN B R IEF

Ryland has 
new VP

Ron Utlcrbach. has been 
named vice president of sales 
and m arketing for Ryland 
Homes of Orlando. Ryland has 
10 active com m unities In 
Seminole. Orange. Osceoln and 
Polk Counties.

New folks
Utttrbach

•  ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  M/I Homes or Allamontc 
Springs has named Larry Strcib as land manager for the 
division. Streib. formerly with Lennar Homes, will also handle 
land planning for M/l divisions In Tampa and Palm Beach.

•  ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Calton Homes of Altamonte 
Springs has named Jeff Brow and Cindy Shaw as new sales 
associates. 'Hie announcement was made by Sales and 
Marketing Manager Leigh Tarullo.

Sterchergets award
LONGWOOD — Richard N. Slarcher. distributor with 

Safeguard Business Systems. Inc., recently achieved 
membership In Safeguard's 1996 President's Club. This is the 
second such award he has earned, as well os earning the Top 
Sales Growth award in his category, for the U.S.. Canda and 
Australia. Membership in the prestigious club Is nwarded to 
only a select number of the company's top sales achievers.

Richard and his wire, Karen, will be attending the 1996 
President’s Club Conference in April, to be held in Puerto Rico.

The Starchers arc members of the Greater Lake Mary/ 
Heathrow Chamber of Commerce.

Success stories
•  LAKE MONROE — Wharton-Smlth. Inc., of Lake Monroe, 

has announced 13 new projects have been awarded during the 
past 60 days, totaling 924 million. Two of I he larger projects 
are In Orlando and Winter Park. Others Include clients such os 
Disney. Seminole County. Amtrak. Universal Studios, Florida 
Power Corporation, and others.

•  LONGWOOD — The Long wood Sir Speedy center, owned 
by Bob Hurd, has announced that It la now listed on the In
ternet as well as accessible to customers via Sir Speedy Online, 
a 24-hour electronic bullletinboard system.

The Longwood Sir Speedy Is located at 1498 W. Sr-434.
•  ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Calton Homes of Altamonte 

Springs has announced completing the first quarter of the 
company’s fiscal year selling 62 homes for a dollar volume of 
•9.2 million.

•  ORLANDO — Morrison Homes of Orlando reportedly sold 
31 homes net during February for a dollar volume of 94.6 
million according to Sales Manager Leslie Peters. Morrison 
Homes has six active communities In Seminole. Orange and 
Polk Counties.

O ffering a new  view  on life
■y HICK FFRIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

CASSELBERRY -  Nancy 
Powell and her husband Jim arc 
offering u new view on life. The 
view Is through a remarkable 
screen door their company. 
Vertical Views, Is now selling.

The Powells, with Nancy as 
owner and Jim ns Manager, 
opened their business on Jan. 2 
of this yenr, al 131 Golden Days 
Drive In Cnsselberry. Their 
product. Hldc-A-Scrccn. Is n 
screen door which doesn’t swing 
out. In. up. or down. In fact, It 
doesn't swing.

The door folds up Into a rela
tively small enclosed arm at the 
edge of a door frame.

Jim Powell recently dlsj 
one of the doors, which was 
mounted in a movable frame to 
show as an example. "When It's 
closed." he said. "and. let’s sav

you accidentally walked Into It. 
forgetting to open It. The mere 
touch against the screen will 
cause It to open up by Itself."

For cases where people may 
have pets or children they didn't 
want touching the door to open 
It. the door latches securely, but 
can still be easily opened.

"Then. In case It's latched and 
you accidentally run Into It." he 
continued. "It won't break or 
rip. It will Just flex Itself outward 
fora moment."

"Actually, this unique screen 
door arrangem ents can 't be 
described." he added. "People 
Just have to sec It to realize what 
a difference this unit Is going to 
make In screening a home."

During the past two months of 
operation, the Powells have al
ready sold approximately 100 of 
the screen doors.

They have been touring the 
area and attending home and

garden shows, floo markets, and 
giving demonstrations in mobile 
home communities.

"Jt’s acceptance has been 
wonderful," Jim commented. He 
added that plans are to market 
the product on Internet and In
formercials by spring of this 
year.

The doors come available In 
many sizes for entrance doors, 
sliding patio doors, double 
French doors, steel insulated 
doors, and screen enclosures.

"Anri the best part Is." he 
said, "there Is no track for It to 
follow or get bent out of shape. It
is only there when you need It.

froPeople looking out from a home 
a ren 't looking through any 
screen which may be covered 
with bugs or restricting the 
view. This door is only In use 
when you want it to be In use."

It Is refreshing to sec a person 
show as much enthusiasm for a 
product as does Jim Powell.

Naw at Stirling
Daisy Melendez has been 
named administrative coor
dinator for Stirling Interna
tional Realty. The appointment 
was announced by Stirling 
partner Roger 8oderstrom. 
Melendez, a Longwood resi
dent, has a legal background 
and has been In real estate 
since 1991.

High tech TV stations
■y MANY ROWKLL
Herald Correspondent

The city of Lake Mary is now 
home to two television stations. 
One serves the Central Florida 
area und one serves Ocala. Yes, 
Ocala.

The laser technology that has 
brought bar codes to the grocery 
store Is part of the technology 
that has brought Ocala to Lake 
Mary. Several years ago. Steve 
Rowell, the ass is tan t chief 
engineer at WOFL. presented a 
proposal to Meredith. WOFL's 
parent company, outlining the 
feasibility of running two sta
tions from the same site. In 
January. Meredith acted on that 
proposal and bought WOGX- 
FOX 51 In Ocala.

WOGX is not a satellite sta
tion. (One that duplicates pro
gramming.) WOGX runs sepa
rate programming. Even though 
both stations are FOX affiliates, 
they run different commercials 
during their local breaks. And all 
of th e ir  in d e p en d en t p ro 

gramming Is different.
New equipment makes this 

p o s s ib le . Two very  la rg e  
machines sit side by side at 
WOFL. One runs the progam- 
mlng for WOFL and one runs the 
programming for WOGX. Each 
machine has its own tape player 
and robotics. A robotic arm. 
equipped with a laser to read bar 
coded commercials and pro
grams, loads the machines. Side 
by side com puters tell the 
robotic arm which tape to pull 
and load and the computers tell 
the tape players when to play It. 
A set of disc drives slaved to the 
two machines records and plays 
back some of the commercials 
for both stations directly from 
the computer disc. Fox network 
and  som e sy n d ica ted  p ro 
gramming (a received by satel
lite dishes located In front of 
WOFL. next to 1-4.

The programming for WOGX 
travels over fiber optic cables to 
Ocala where 11 Is broadcast from 
WOGX's tower to the Ocala/ 
Gainesville area.

Judge narrows 
focus of suit
B y T M A s iN ls M H s u

LONOWOOD -  The Judge 
has narrowed the focus of a 
trial between two hospital 
chains lo a dispute over how 
much one should pay the other 
for half a hospital In Central 
Florida.

"O ne would th in k  th a t 
grown people could resolve 
this matter” without bringing 
It to court, said lawyer John 
Cusack, offering an apologetic 
statement In federal court.

"Not when you're $20 mil
lion ap a rt."  quipped U.S. 
D istrict Judge G. Kendall 
Sharp.

Sharp on Tuesday threw out 
an titru s t and Interference 
claims filed by Cusack's client. 
Orlando Regional Healthcare 
System, against Columbia/ 
HCA Healthcare Corp. But he 
left In place a breach-of-con- 
tract claim against Columbia.
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IN BRIEF

Cardiac risk profit# screening

disturbances, or paralysis, then you should participate In the 
Cardiac risk profile screening test. The test lasts 12 hours and 
Includes a cholesterol, triglyceride, HDL and LDL ratio. At
tendees are encouraged to bring their physician's address with 
them. The screenings are done the first Friday of every month 
from 8 to 10 a.m. at CFRH. The cost is $13 for cardiac risk; 81 
glucose screening. The cost for Senior Friends members Is tlO  
lor cardiac risk; • )  glucose. Call 321-4500 ext. 5784 for res
ervations.

A chat about hernia repair
SANFORD — Kenneth M. Wing, M.D., a general surgeon al 

Central Florida Regional. Hospital, will lead a discussion on
hernia repair. Everyone Is encouraged to attend this casual 

itlon v ‘conversation wth Dr. Wing. The discussion will take place on 
Tuesday, April 30. at 6 p.m.. in the CFRH classroom. The 
meeting la free to the public. Call 321-4500 ext. 5784 for 
registration. Scaling la limited.

'Fore* ladles only
LONOWOOD — The Visiting Nurse Association will be 

holdlng Us Second Annual Ladles Golf Tournament on April 22 
at Sweetwater Country Club In Longwood. Proceeds raised will 
help VNA provide home health care services to the medically 
needy throughout the Greater Central Florida community.
Admission la 8100 per player and includes a golf clinic prior to 
the event, lunch, challengingrnglng contests, and an awards dinner 
with trophies for the winning tram and fabulous door prizes. 
Tee time Is noon, with registration beginning at 11 a.m.

For more Information please call (407) 975-2274. And 
remember... this Is for ladles only.

Sorority aids eancar rasaarch
ORLANDO — Delta Delta Delta Sorority at the University of 

Central Florida la sponsoring the second annual Hoops for 
Hope three-on-three basketball tournament to benefit 
children’s cancer research on Sunday. March 31 beginning at 
10 a.m. at the campus arena.

Teams of four will be competing for the first place prize of 
Orlando Magic tickets, along with Church Street annual 
pasaea. Sea World tickets, Solar Bearr tickets, dinner gift 
certificates and much more. Teams will be limited, so register 
as soon as possible. Registration forms can be picked up at 
Delta Della Delta Sorority house at the University of Central 
Florida.

Della Delta Delta has become well known nationally as 
volunteers for children's cancer charities and research. Over 
86.280.000 has been raised through the sorority's efforts all 
over the United States since 1974. They have raised over 
8686.698 Just last year. More than 130 programs all over the 
country are put Into action to aid children In the fight against 
cancer. Come and support this wonderful cause. For more 
information, call (407) 249-2062.

Prevent poisonings
in yo u r hom e

ORLANDO — National Poison 
P re v e n tio n  W eek w ill be 
observed  n a tio n a lly  March 
17-23. and the Red Cross Is of
fering some prevention Ups for 
those who want to reduce the 
risk of poisonings to themselves 
and their families 

Since more than 90 percent of 
all poisonings take place In the 
home. Red Cross aggressively

covers the subject of poison 
prevention In Standard First Aid 
cou rses , w hich are taugh t 
throughout the community.

If you require more Informa
tion on how to prevent poison
ings. Standard First Aid class 
schedules, or would like to In
terview a Red Cross poison 
prevention expert, call Jon Ew
ing. director of Health and 
Safety Services, American Red 
Cross of Central Florida. (407) 
894-4141.

Thare’t  a naad for black organ donors
HOUSTON — The black community Is suffering from a lackrally t

of compatible organs for donation. "The best 'match' for blacks 
Is organa from blacks," said Dr. James L. Phillips of Baylor 
College of Medicine In Houston, "but in 1993 In Houston, for 
example, only 10 percent of organ donations came from blacks 
even though 26 percent of people on organ waiting lists were 
blacks."

Blacks make up 12 percent of the U.S. population but ac
count for 34 percent of all kidney-failure patients.

Organ donations can vastly Improve the quality of life and 
save lives of recipients.

Organs are removed only with family consent or with 
pre-arranged donor consent. Removal of organs does not 
disfigure, and open-casket funerals can still be held.

Guard against poisonings
Follow these guidelines to 

guard  ag ain st polnsonlng  
emergencies;

•Children should always be 
supervised by a responsible 
person.

•  Keep all medications and 
household products locked 
away, well out of the reach of 
children.

•  Install special clamps to 
keep children from opening 
cabinets.

•  Consider all household or 
drugstore products to be po
tentially harmful.

•  Use childproof safety caps 
on containers of medication 
and other potent lallt danger
ous products.

•  Never  ca l l  m e d i c i n e

"candy" to get a child to take 
It. even If It has a pleasant
candy flavor. 

•Read the label.
•  Keep products In their 

original containers with the 
labels In place.

•  Use poison symbols to 
Identify dangerous substances, 
and teach children what the 
symbols mean.

•  Dispose of outdated pro
ducts as recommended.

•  Use chem icals only In 
well-ventilated areas.

•  During work or recreation 
that may put you in contact 
with a poisonous substance, 
set a good example. Wear 
proper protective clothing, 
such as gloves or a mask.

Fra# brochure on woman's hoalth
HOUSTON — Among people older than 80, black women are 

more likely to suffer from high blood pressure than arc other 
racial and ethnic groups.

High blood pressure (hypertension) is one of (he topics 
Irecovered In a free brochure. "Women's Health: Ideas for a 

Lifetime of Wellness." offered by Houston's Baylor College of 
Medicine.

The brochure also covers heart health, reproductive health, 
osteoporosis und emotional wellness. A free copy of the 
brochure is available lo anyone who sends a  stamped, self- 
addressed. business-size 1*10) envelope lo; "Women's Health." 
Office of Public Affairs. Room 176B. Baylor College of Medicine. 
Houston. Texas 77030.
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Legal Notices
IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT, 

M  AND NOR 
ORMINOiR COUNTY,

IN ftBOSATS
m i  no. ae-taa-ee

I In R*. C ITA TI O f 
| LUCILC C. KIRCMHOFF,

DscsassdNone ■
ON AOMIN It TRATION

Tti# aemlnlstratlon of Ih* 
I m IM* •! LUCILt C. KIRCH. 
I HOFF, N c i i l r i ,  fiN  Number 
I H  M IC P , la pending m tha 
| Circuit Caurt lor iamlnola 

bounty, Florida. Fro bat*
~NHelen, tha addraai of which 
i North Fart A**nua, Bantord, 

FL >1771. Tha namaa and 
at tha paraonal rap- 

itathra and tha paraonal 
tathra'a attorney are 

at forth below.
All intaraatad peraona are 

squired to (Ho with ihla 
ourt: (a) AN claims atalnal tha 
Plata WITHIN THREE MONTHS 

T IN  T H I  FIRBT FUBLICA- 
ION OF THIS NOTICt and (b| 
ny objection by an intaraatad 

ta whom thia notice la 
that challenge* tha 

aliticationa of tha paraonal 
reeentati*a, venue, or 

diction of tha Court WITHIN 
IE LATIN OF TH R U  MONTHS 

T IN  T H I  FIRST PUSLICA- 
ION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
4IRTY DATS AFTER THE DATE 
-  SERVICE OF A COFV OF 
HIS NOTICE ON TH I OBJECT*

I REASON,
ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC- 

I NOT SO F IltD  WILL BE 
IN  BARRED.

Rustication of true Hot tea has 
i on March 10, U N .

ftararuiil O a , _j , iB rw w n ®  tTffpnwnuUivv
WWiam Emu KJrchhoff 

EOS* Hibiscus Court 
Bantord, FL »T 7 1  

iH .
r AMBITS

tor
I Rapraaantathra

>1 S4I
d. FI 3tT7I-0t4*

07) >>1*1770
II! March ID, 17, IS M  

IN -S I

M  T H I  O M C U IT COURT 
M A N !  FOR 

BSM INOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A M  NO. •B*>1BBCA
IERTV NATIONAL BANK.

Plaint IN.

IN Z ENTENFRISES,
..a ta l..

C LIN K 'S  N O TIC I

INC

N O TICI IS H IR IB V  GIVEN 
aurauant to a Final Judqmant of 
Faraclaaura.dated March n th , 
1SSS. and antarod in tha Caaa 
Me. St-11 SSCA of tha Circuit 
Caurt in
County. Flertda, wherein LIBER- 
TV  NATIONAL RANK, la tha 
Ftomtdl and FRIN2 IN TE R - 
FRIBES, INC., O IO R O I L. 
FRENI, KAREN ft FRENI, and 
L.V. HEIRS, INC., are 
0 illnSanta, i wM aaN ta tha
:Il |  ji lp  m ^  ilkjl^lusuur l i y  m  aaAilPRWWPI WHMWmi I1W V BDri, VI aVVto
Seminole County Ceurthouaa, 

■ SOI North Fart Avenue, Weot 
- Steps. Bantord, Florida, at 

s * -  ft-an A M . an the SOth day at 
} jk  April, IS M , tha taHawtno

I . M aaM -Final judgment >n 
. - Faraclaaura:

Befln at the Mlereeetlen el the 
loot Una ot tha Atlantic 

C aooMlna Railroad right-of-ar ay 
and tha North lino at St. 
Bartmda Street thence run Seal 
BSO-OO foot, thanca run North

Legal Notlcti
IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT 

IN ANB FOB 
TNB BMNTEBNTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

DBMtNOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CADE NO, SB M T S  OA IS L
RAUL H. WOODS and 
ELIZABETH D.
WOODS, hie wife,

Plaintiff*
vs.
BARRY L. ACKOM 
and B. KIMBERLEY 
ACKOM. hie wile, 
formerly S. KIMBERLEY 
BROKAW, THE 
UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA.
STATE OF FLORIDA and 
STATE FARM FIRE S 
CASUALTY. CO., 
a corporation

Oofondsnte 
N O TIC I OF D A LI

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that on tha ZSth day of March, 
ISM , at 11:00 a m. at tha Weal 
Front Door ot tha Seminole 
County Courlhouaa, Bantord. 
Florida, the undoralqnod Clerh 
will otter lor sale tha following 
described real property:

Lot St, DROOKHOLLOW, 
according to tha plat thereof as 
recorded In Flat Booh 17, Rapa 
SS, Public Record* ot temlnole 
County, Florida.

Tha aforesaid a ala wHI be 
made pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judsment entered In 
Caaa No. SS-tOTS CA14L now 
pending in the Circuit Court ot 
the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, 
m and for BEMlNOLt County, 
Florida.

DATEO this 4th day ot MARCH, 
ISM .

MARYANNS MORSC 
doth of tha Circuit Court 
SEMtNOLE County,

BY: Ruth King 
Deputy Clark 

George C. Kailay, F.A.
F.O. Boa 11M
Apopka. Florida 31704-1131 
(407| SM -ltSO 
Attorney tor Plaintiff 
Publish: March 10. IT , IS M  
DEN-9?

The District Board at Trustees 
ot Seminole Community Co Pegs 
m eompllanco with tha 
Consultants Competitive 
Negotiation! Act - Chapter T i 
n t ,  Law* of Florida and 
Chapter fB T.O II Florida 
Statutes, announces that pro
tection at srchltectural/engl- 
neerlng service* will be 
w iu iiN  w  ui# von owing pro* 
fact:

Remodel V Building

To be eligible lor considera
tion, mtoreetod firm* or Individ
ual* must be Ctrl died by the 
board ot Trustee* a* qualified 
pursuant ta law and r*eul*tiena

Any turn at irvdtvtdual deavmg 
ta preside pteteeelenel eervtcee

ot queUhcatiane and 
partermanca data la mcluBa the 
capabilities, number at para i n -
nel and ousUf lest lone, and

at U.B.O.SJt. Standard Farm 
M 4 and a tuKy camplataS capy 
at Standard Farm ESS srtth per
il nan t eupperttve data an or 
before March ESMt. IS M .

Three (I) eats at all letters at

Legal Notices
IR THS CIRCUIT OCURT 

OF TH S RMMTRRRTN 
JUOtCIAL CtBCUtT OF 

TNR STATS OF FLORIDA,

BSM INOLI COUNTY.

Caaa Re. M -B 4ES-C A -14  
BtvtttoM B

HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE 
CORFORATION III

Flamtltt

THE ESTATE OF FLORENCE E. 
FERRY; UNKNOWN HEINS OF 
THE ESTATE OF FLORENCE t .  
FERRY; C. THOMAS ALSTON: 
UNKNOWN SFOUBE OF C. 
THOMAS ALSTON; BILLY 
ALSTON; UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF BILLY ALSTON; ALICIA 
HALL UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
ALICIA HALL; ALANA ALSTON; 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF ALANA 
ALSTON; ROBERT ALSTON; 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
ROBERT ALSTON; SVELVN M. 
NEWLIN; UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF EVELYN M. NEWLIN; 
JUANITA ALSTON; UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF JUANITA ALSTON; 
JUANITA ALSTON. AS 
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
OF THE ESTATE OF FLORENCE 
B. PERRY; MICHAEL AOUART. 
INDIVIDUALLY; PRESIDENTIAL 
GROUP SOUTH INC.; STATE OF 
FLORIDA; BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS FOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY; COUNTY 
OF SEMINOLE A Political 
Subdivision ot tha State of 
Florida 1 ALAFAYA WOODS 
PHASI I t  HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.; UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA; T H I 
MONET STOAB/FLOAIDA, INC. 
n/k/a TMS MORTGAGE. INC.; 
and UNKNOWN OCCUPANTS 
AND OTHER UNKNOWN 
PARTIES, mciudMf, it a named 
defendant ta deceased, tha 
paraonal representatives, the 
aurvivlns spouse, heirs, 
davteaaa. grant*#*, creditor*, 
and aN other parti** claiming 
by, through, under or against 
that defendant, and tha several 
and respective unknown 
astrgn*. successor* in mterest, 
trust*** or othor portent 
claiming by, through, under or 
again*! any corporation or 
other legal amity named a* a 
defendant, and ail claimants, 
parson* or parti**, natural or 
corporate, or wheat asset legal 
statu* le unknown, claiming 
under any ot tha above named 
or doacrlbod defendants

Ltg«l Notict» Ltqal Notice!
COUNTY flft*MIT v w n  i  v h v w , v

SEMINOLE COUNTY,

CASE NO. S S -4 I4 S -C C -M -S  
JERRY BANDERS and 
SANORA SANDERS d/b/S 
TOWN AND COUNTRY 
RV RESORT,

, Flamtltt*,
v.
LYNN WALTMAH and 
FLORENCE 
WALT MAN.

N O TtC I O f  B A LI
NOTICE I I  HERESY GIVEN 

that pursuant to FMol Judgment 
ot Foreclosure entered m the 
case of JERRY BAHOIRS and 
SANDRA SANDERS d/b/a 
TOWN AND COUNTRY RV 
RESORT, Plaintiff* v. LYNN 
WALTMAN and FLORENCE 
WALTMAN. Defendant*, M the 
County Court. In and far 
Seminole County, Florida. Caaa 
No. S 8 -4 1 4 I-C C -I0 -I. the 
undersigned Clark will sell at 
public aale to tha highest and 
best udder ter cash at tha Waal 
Front Doer of the Saminoia 
County Courthouse m Sanford, 
Florid*, at tha hour ot 11:00 
a.m. ta 1.00 p.m. on tha 11th 
day at APRIL, 1 MS. that certain

tBTI Coachman Travel Trailer 
Serial M0100 

Dated thia 11th day of 
MARCH, ISM .

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF TH I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* E. Jatewtc 
Deputy ClarkB* — — . A A n I —a n p I,Bifi’iu  wii p Iniusn<

Colbort, WtJfham S

P.O. Baa 4S4S 
Banterd, FL 3E77I-4S4E 
Publish: March 17, M , IS M  
O EN -tM

PUBLIC NOTICI I t  HERESY 
OIVEN THAT ON Tuesday, 
March ISth, IS M , M 11*0 am . 
Iasi am, at the premia** at 
Romeo Truck Sale*. Inc. dba 
Orlande Fratshttmar, E4IS B. 
Orange Sleaiom Trail, Apopka, 
Flertda S>70>, the undaraignad

MOTICfl OF SUIT

TO: UNKNOWN HIIRS OF TH I 
ISTATS OF FLORENCE I .  
PERRY

RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
UNKNOWN OCCUPANTS AND 

O TH IR  UNKNOWN PARTIES, 
Including, It s named defendant 
ta dec*Mad, the paraonal re*- 
rasontativaa, tha aurvlvtns 
spouse, heirs, da vise**,
grant***, creditors, and all 
ether part la* claiming by, 
through, under or again at that

raapactiv* unknown atetfna. 
sue cat ears In In4oroo4. t̂ î sAooo 
or othor peraona ctoimmg by, 
through, under or againat any 
corporation or other legal amity
p p g u d  m i t g f u d M a  u *  »KrlBIHWB H  • ■WIWnWMHi BŴB BE
claimant s,

highest bidder sll ot its right, 
title and mtaraet m and la the 
following deoenbod proporty as 
la, whoro la, to wR:
On* (1) IM S  FrotghtHnor Model 
FLOtlOSO Trl-asle Dump Truck 

*/n fFVXFKVBtPH4SltSI 
TERMS OF SALS: A minimum 

Ooam Faymem at H R  in either 
cash, eertltied er cashier's 
cheek at tha tlma at saia wRh 
the batanca du* wNhm 14 
hour*.

*#!« , SAeoewoo Stemv tfw eeev̂ V̂VwÊ ŝEVMj SFvM

VSOR FURTHtR INFORMATION 
CONTACT 

Dion M. Jones 
M

iS IN A fiJIM l
ORIX CREDIT ALLIANCE. INC.

BuRt 400
and* SE7I1

PubUah: March tS, 17,1SM 
DEN-tSO

Ml M M  t l lU H I T  Q O U S tHI f wlWMwl I ■

JV BteiA L CIRCUIT 
I  FOR 
I COUNTY,

O A B B N O . M -B01SCA14
PtvWIww #

FEDERAL HOME 
LOAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

Flamtltt,

ALBERT J .  BARNES, at al,
D#f*ndarit|*) 

NOTICE O f  SALE
Notice la hereby given that, 

pursuant to a Final Judsment ot 
Foreclosure or Order dated 
March tat, IS M , entered in 
Civil Cat* Number Sl-OOtS 
CA14, rn the Circuit Court tor 
SEMINOLE County, Fimida, 
wherein FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTOAOB CORPORATION I* 
the Flamtltt, and ALBERT J. 
BARNES, at al., are the 
Defendant*. I will aaM tha prop
erty situated m SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, daaerlbad aa: 

Let 14, WBKIVA CLUB 
ESTATES SECTION TEN,
oojiikMlImm Boh *Bm MSpA ApB c v u n iin f vo h o  r m  vnoroo* n
recorded m Plat Book M , Pas*

l WBroPtoToito Of wOHBWHI
County, Florida.

and beat bidder, lor cash, at the
_j. —A BBhM lawiliinls“VwVl vfOOV Bu m  p̂i VÔ P Ô ÊSSMV̂ M̂E

County CourthmiM. >01 N. 
Park Avenue, Sanford . Florida, 
at 11*0 a.m. an tha End day of 
April, IS M .

Dated: March 4th, IS M .

CLERK O f THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W. Boh on 

f ClarkDeputy < 
tiliam M.

1 A* social**
11)0 South Myrtle Avenue 
Suit* IDS----   - » — Pr Siai  ■a e PweV̂P̂S pBBH

THIS I t  AN ATTEMPT TO  COL
LECT A DEBT AND ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

"In accordance with the 
American* WRh DtaabtMW* Act, 
poroono M need at a

m thia
••van (7) day* prior ta any pro
ceeding, can tact tha 
Adm Inlet rat tv* OR lea at tha 
Caurt, >01 N. Park Avenue, 
Seminole Ceunty Ceurthauae, 
Sanford, FL >S77t lalaphana 
(407) MS-4SS0, TOO t-SOO-M I-
1771 or 1-SOO-SSS-S77B via 

Florida Relay Sarvlea.
Publtah: March 1 0 ,1 7 ,1SSS

M t l l l r  »  I p  h . . ----- u  - - - I -------- ----------n IrvU*®B H  nWuwjf (pfVBVt tfwt |
am instead m kuamiss «  p.o. 
Sas s irs . Lake Mary. FL > m s .
^•R tw lB W  wHm t IPi rPUfluBi W lU af
•he Fietitiaug Name at ALL

TtBR, and that I inland ta rag-

Oiviaian at Carper atiena,
Tadahaaaaa, Ftartda. m accar-
^BRM mM i M|P aappUIppp p| Hu
FidKIaua Mama Btatutaa. To
w n: Section M l.O S, Florida 
Btatutaa 1BB1.

David A. Yeung 
PubMan: March 17. IS M
DSN-14*

RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
Mailing A ttn *  a: UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that an action ta ioroeloao a 
martgaga an tha fa Hawing 
property in Barnmala County,

As that cart am property t 
‘ m Ovtada in tha County ot 

slnoio, and State at Florida
ufwif V fH n vfV  ms m \
d 02/1 s/93 and raaa 

OS/OS/SS, among the land 
recarda at the C aunty and State

NNoMtiN&B IIS' 'Jrbi *
S Zoning Cat
I an April >. 1 M S, aigisalws at r * s  p m ., ar 
» paaaibia. m tha Ceunty Barviaaa Bs 

l is t  Beat Fbgt Straat, Bantord. Ptortd*. Beam IB M  iM u  pi PU^ uŵVvlBWP̂P̂ r̂M|rs a Em
talAAil AfttHl ABBM' *M̂WEVg VV̂HM BBVpr
make raaammandMiana 
County C ammiaaiSHira I
auugl*  fl|lp MBBI^Ifl EHlIf JpBmM Mui I Vt̂ B̂ÊÊBes I SEEM V ^ w S S S  RMP StF̂M B
ftV O T  O T l n W W y  n  i
CammlMlanara. N thia i 
County <

AM OR __________________________________ ______ ________
O f  SEMINOLE COUNTV fROVIOINB FOR TNB R ttO M N D  O f 
CERTAIN PROPERTY, TALLMAN CORPORATION RBSONMB 

I  TO  PUO) BV AEEIBNWO NEW SONNtt CLABSIflOATIOWI 
THE SUBJECT PROPERTY; PROVIMNO FOR BBVBRABIUTVt 

PROWOBM FOR COOiFICATIONt AND fROVIOdta AN EPfEC- 
TIVB BATE.

Ltgal Notices
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  1STN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
BSM INOLI COUNTV. 

FLORIDA
Q IN SRA L JURtSOtCTtON

C A M  BOi SS-1S4T-CA-14-A 
OMAC MORTOAOE 
CORFO RATION OF FA 
SUCCESSOR S T MERGER 
TO OMAC MORTOAOE 
CORFO RATION OF IOWA

PLAINTIFF
VS.
ELIZABETH J.
BLACKBURN A/K/A 
ELIZABETH BLACKBURN 
BUTLER A/K/A 
CANDACE 
BLACKBURN, ET AL

DEFEN DANT(I)

O f  FORSCLOBURB BALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ot loracloaur* dated 
March tat, IS M , entered In 
Civil Caaa No. M.1S47-CA-14-A 
ot the Circuit Court et tha ISTH 
Judicial Circuit In and ter SEMI
NOLE Ceunty, Bantord, Florida, 
I wiM satf to tha highest and 
beat bidder for cash at tha waat 
front doer ot tha BSMINOLI 
Ceunty Court ho uaa m Bantord, 
Florida, at t1:00 o’clock am . 
an tha 4th day at April, IS M  tha 
follewms daaerlbad property a* 

rwnary FirIn aald Summary Final 
Judgment, to-artt:

LOT 44, HIOOEN HARBOUR. 
ACCORDING TO THS PLAT 
THSREOF Afl RECORDED IN 
P U T  ROOK IS, PAGES SI AN0 
M  OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF BEMlNOLt COUNTY. FLORI- 
OA.

Dated thia 4th day ot March 
IBM .
(C .RCUrr COURT SEAL) 

MARYANN* MORSE 
Clark at the Circuit Court

Deputy Clerk 
BARBARA CHASE 
ATTORNEY FOR PUINTIFP 
4*00 SHERIDAN STREET 
ETE 400
HOLLYWOOD, FL » 0 1 t  
M-SZtSE

IN ACCORDANCE WITH TH I 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. poraona with diaabll- 
Kiaa naadmg a apaelal accom- 
modallon should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
tha SEMINOLS County 
CourthoiM* at (407) ) » -4 M 0 ,  
EXT. 4117, 1-MO-OIO-I771

or 1-EM-BIS-E770, via(TOO)
Ftartda
PubUah: March 1 0 .1 7 .10M 
O EN -H

O f  FtOTtVtBUB NAME
kapaipp ip  p p jp P H p ^ p p  appa ^ pHDH5I '1 nftW y ftvVtl B W  Wi

ara angagad m buamaaa at P.O.
Das 1141, Bantord, FL SI77S, 
SamlneM County, Florida, under 
tha FietRioua Name at ORAM’S 
COUN TRY CRAFTS, and that

with tha ,***BHvtalan at 
Carparmtana, Tallehassee,

pravtaiana at tha FictKiaua 
Hama Btatutaa, Te-Wit: Section 
M S P*. Ftartda Btatutaa 1M1. 

Haretd I .  WMbar
Julia B. Dean 

PubUah: March IT , IM S  
O EN -tM

Legal Notices
PUBLIC SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT ON Tuesday. 
March 1*th. IM S , at 1t:00 a.m. 
Eastern, at tha premises at 
Precision Mold • Tool, Inc.. 
ZTIO Bermuda A v*. 
Kissimmee. Florid* SE741, the 
undersigned will sell at public 
sals to tht highest bidder all ol 
Its right, title and mtaraat In and 
to the following described 
property at It. srher* la. to wit: 

On* |t) Reed Pronlie* J00TE- 
Sot Plastic tnj#clwn Molding 

Machine s/n PMOISO w/ 
Oumcy 1SHP Compressor 

Oft* (1) Budtar Model CT020P 
Cooling Tower 

On* |t) Budtar Modal AC-7 
Chiller

TERMS OF SALE: A minimum 
Down Payment ol 1SS in allher 
cash, certified or cashier '* 
check al tha tun* ol aala with 
Ih* balance du* within 24 
hour*.

The undaraignad reserves the 
right to bid.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

CONTACT 
Elian M. Jons* 

at
407/S40-0002

ORIX CREDIT ALLIANCE, INC. 
>800 Maitland Conlor Parkway 

Suit* 400
Maitland, Florida MT01 

Publish: March IS, 17, IM S 
OSN-110

IN TNB CIBOUIT DOUBT
OF THS 1STN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT M  ANB FOR 
SS NINO LB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CASS i M -1 S 4 -C F  

FROBATS DIVISION 
IN RE: The Islet* of 
W INOEL H. NESEL.

Detested.
NO TM S

O f ABM MtOTBATtON
The administration at the 

Batata at W tN O IL H. r e b e l . 
Deceased, File Number SB-1B4- 
Cft it pending m the Circuit 
Caurt tar Samlnole County, 
Florida, Probata Division, the 
address ol which It Sammola 
County Courlhouaa, SOI North 
Park Avanua, Sanford, Florida 
M771. Tha names and addraaa- 
•a of tha Paraonal 
Rapraaantativa and tha 
Paraonal Rapraaantativa'* 
attorney ara tat forth below.

All Intaraatad paraona are 
required to film with this Court, 
WITHIN T H R U  MONTHS OF 
THE FIRBT PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE:

1. All etatma againat the 
Estate, and

>. Any ob|ectlon by an intar- 
•Stad parson ta whom notice 
waa mailed that challenge* tha 
validity el tha WM. tha qualifi
cations at tha Paraonal 
Rapraaantativa, venue, or (urta- 
dictian el tha Court.

ALL C U IM S  AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED.

Publication at this Notice 
baton on March 10th, 10M.

U1CV MARIE NESEL 
1004 Moncalm Straat 

Orlande. Florida 1110* 
WILLIAM O. O'DONNELL 
ESQUIRE
Feat Office Bos SOI 
Orlando. Florida 12*01 
Tala phone: (407) Ml-SSOO 
Florida Bar Number 09*411 
PubUah; March 10, 17, ISM  
0EN-40

Legal Notices
N O TIC t OF SHSRIFP’B 

INTENDED DISPOSITION 
OF FOUND PROPSRTV

Donald F. Eslmgsr, Sheriff ol 
Sammola County, hereby give* 
nolic* pursuant to Florida 
Statute 70S 103{2)(b|t, ol hit 
intention to dispose ol certain 
property desorbed a* follows: 

BOVS B IC V C LS S  
Hulfy-Blue-14- 

Murrty-Black-10* 
Ksnt-Black-19’ 

Mongool*.Chrom e-20" 
Magna-Black and Grt*n-19" 
Fisher Bugle-Gray/Green-lfl" 

Q IKLS B IC T C L IB  
Free Splrit-Whita/Teil-2S* 
Murray-Red ovsr Blue-24* 

Hufty-Whit* with 
Grssn Specks-20"
No Name-Tsal-20" 

Huffy-Pink and Purpla-20* 
Roadmailer-Tsal/Oraen-24'
If not claimed by Ih* rightful 

owner by the 22nd day of April 
IS M , Ih* Sharif! Inlands fo 
donate said property to various 
charitable organisations. 
Persons wishing to lay claim lo 
any ol tha above described 
property may do so by making 
demand on lorm* provided by 
the Sheriff. Demands will b* 
reviewed on Thursday ol each 
weak or by scheduling an 
appointment by tha Sheriff'* 
Office at {407)110-6902. 

SHERIFF
DONALD F. ESLINQER 
Sgt. John F. Negri 
Saminoia County 
ShatifTa Otfic*
1349 • 26th Straat 
Sanford, FL 1177]

Publish: March 10. 17, 1999
DEN-11_______________________

NCTICfl O f FROFOBSO 
PURCHASE O f R IA L  

PROPSRTV BY 
•BMIROLB COUNTY 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT T H I SCHOOL BOARD OF 
BSMINOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA 
WILL CONSIDER T H I 
APPROVAL OF AN OPTION 
CONTRACT FOR THE PUR
CHASE OF CERTAIN REAL 
PROPERTY TO BE USED FOR A 
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AT 
ITS REOULAR MEETING TO BE 
HELO ON TUESDAY, APRIL 
21R0. 19M AT 7:00 P.M. THE 
MEETING WILL BE CONDUCT
ED AT THE BOARD ROOM. 
EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT CEN
TER, 400 E. LAKE MART 
BOULEVARD. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA.

THE SELLERS: SAMUEL C. 
STEPHENS, III. SUCCESSOR 
TRUSTEE

THE PURCHASE PRICE: 
M40.000

THE PROPERTY IS LOCATED 
ON T H I NORTH SIDE OF AIR
PORT BOULEVARD AT THE 
INTERSECTION WITH OLD 
LAKE MART ROAD IN SAN
FORD. FLORIDA. A FULL 
LSOAL DESCRIPTION IS 
AVAILABLE FROM THE FACILI
TIES PLANNING DEPARTMENT. 
THE FILE MAV BE REVIEWED 
■V CONTACTING CINDV 
HARDEN, SEMINOLE COUNTV 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. (407) 320- 
0040. PERSONS REQUIRING 
ASSISTANCE TO ATTEND THE 
M IETINQ SHOULD CONTACT 
JOHN REICHERT. ADA COOR
DINATOR. VIA TELEPHONE AT 
(40T) 320-0011; TOO AT (407) 
320-0190; OR FLORIDA RELAY 
SERVICE AT (900) 955-9770 (V). 
Publish: March 17, V 
DEN-147

NOTICE OF SECONO PUBLIC HEARING TO  CONSIDER A 
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT 

MARCH 26,

is hornby 0lvsn that tht Stminott County Board ot County 
Commissionara tthg Board) wB conduct a public hawing on March 26, 19B6, 
beginning at 1:30 p.m., or as soon thsrssflsr as possJdto, in the Courty 
Services Budding, 1101 East First Street, Sanford. Florida, Room 1028 (Board
PkmaAsmMl w, eMuwAmt n§ ifrili hear1- -  1* BvSW MUMUblaBskW--- -— — ■— --------—■ -A —*T-----— — JtfiBflfliiGnWa TH9 pW|wM Of mit nGOnOQi IE ID COflilO®r fKinlWiAflCllilOOl Of TnO
t sminofs County Land FUrming Agency planning and Zoning Commission 
(IfAPAZ), receive public input and input from any local government or other 
agency, on a proposed development agreement for the proposed East Campus 
of Beminots Community CoBege. Development of the proposed East 
Campus is to bs completed under tha terms of the previously approved 
special exception development order (B4-2B1), and also in compliance 
with the terms and conditions of the proposed development agreement, 
being mors spedficeify described as follows:

1. The lands subject to the proposed development agreement are 
described as Tax Faroe! B, STR 25-21-31, further deacribed as located on the 
east aids of Old Lockwood Road at the intersection of CM Lockwood Road and 
Lockwood Bodevard (BCC District 1).

2. The proposed development agreement provides for construction 
of improvements to the County's water and sewer service utility systems.

3. The proposed development agreement provides for various other 
infrastructure improvements including, but not limited to, roads, parks, 
recreational facilities and stormwater public facilities.

4. The proposed development agreement provides for the payment 
of various water and sewer facility reservation fees.

B. The proposed development agreement provides for a preliminary 
site plan to be approved in conjunction with this agreement.

0. The proposed development agreement provides for a phased 
development program.

7. Tha proposed development agreement provides for a campus for 
up to 1,000 tub time equivalent student*.

1. The proposed development agreement provides for up to 91,000 
square feat in buildings with s maximum building height ol 35 leet.

Tha general public is encouraged to appear at this hearing and present input in 
accordance with the procedures used by the Board or submit comments to the 
Development Review Division, cA> Judy Stewart, 1101 East First Street, 
Sanford, Second Floor (West Wing) a  32771. telephone (407) 321-1130, 
extension 7331 or FAX (407) 330-9594. This hewing may be continued from 
time to time as fowtd necessary by the Board. Capias of tha staff report, 
specie! exception development ordw and proposed devefopmant agreement, 

earned to data, ere availaMi for public review at the 
*ova between the hows of 1:00 a.m. and 5.-00 p.m., Monday 

through Friday, excluding hobdtys. This w4 be the second of two (2) public 
haeringa regarding this mattw. Tha first public hearing was held by the 
•sminole County Land Pfenning Agency planning and Zoning Commission 
IM M O o n  March 6, 1996.

nssding assistance to participate in any oU these 
contact tha Human Resources Department ADA 

Coordinator 41 hours in advance of tha meeting at (407) 321-1130, extension 
7941, Rwsons are advised that if they decide to appeal any decisions made at 
this hawing, they w i nsad a record of tha proceedings, and for such purpose, 
they may need to enewa a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which 
record indudes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is based, 
•action 29B.0106, Florida Btatutaa.

Publish: March IT , ig*f 
DEN-116

B B i J j L
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Legal Notices
N O TIC I

OP FICTITIOUS N AM I
Noti'-* l i  hereby given that I 

am engaged In buamaat at 217 
N Westmont* Or., Suit* #2015. 
Altamonte Spring*. FL 37714, 
Stminola County, Florida, undar 
lha Fictitiou* Nama ol 
SANRSSS SIRVICK CORPO- 
aATION, and that I Inland to 
ragittar aald nama with lb* 
Dilution ol Corporation*. 
Tallaha****, Florida, in accor- 
danca with th* provision* ol th* 
fictitious Nam* Staluta*. To- 
Wit: Saction BBS 05. Florida 
Statuta* 1591.

Corporation
Th* Loan Cantor, Inc.

Publish March 17, 1596 
OEN-42-A

C L A SS IF IE D  A D S
S e m in o le

407/322-2611
Orlando - Winter Park 

407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

I jM A .M . -S M M N .  
MONDAY It** 

FRIDAY
CLOSED tATUROAV 

S  SUNDAY

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 cesmceUve Urns*........... Mi a lias
7 CMsecsIfvs tlrnst........... S4| s lias
StsasscsNst llsist.........S1 .Ms lias
1 tlms.........................Si .41 sflas
Ralst srs par ittas, bstsl so 3 Hast 

* S Hast Mlnhnsm

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
IN AND PON 

BBM IN Oll COUNTT,
FLORIDA

CASS NOi S2-B31-CA-t4-L
LOMAS MORTGAGE 
USA. INC..

Plaintiff,
v*.
CYNTHIA A HARTLEY 
(SS4591-20-3515): 
and any unknown hair*, 
dayisaat. grant***, cradltor*. 
and othar unknown parson* or 
unknown (pouts* claiming by, 
through, and undar any ol th* 
abova-namad Dafandant*.

Oalandant*.
NOTICR

o p  poaacLoauaa s a l s
NOTICE is haraby glvan that 

th* undanignad Clark of lha 
Circuit Court ol Samlnola 
County, Florida, will on th* 4th 
day of April. 1S5t, at 5 5:00 
o clock A.M. at lha Waal Front 
door ol th* Samlnola County 
Courthou** In Sanford, Florida, 
ollir lor sal* and Mil at public 
outcry to th* highlit and bast 
btddar for cash, th* following- 
daseribad proparty sltuat* In 
Sammola County, Florida:

Lot 55. DEER RUN. UNIT tIB . 
according to tha plat thoraof. 
aa racordad m Flat Book 44, at 
Pagaa 74-75. of tha Public 
Racorda ot Stminola County, 
Florida.

Togathar with tha following 
llama ol proparty which art 
locatad in and intlallad in and 
inatallad aa a part ol lha 
improvements on aald land: 
RangalOyan, Disposal,
Oishwaihar, Fan/Hood.
Carpaling, Smoka Dalaeter, 
Rafrlgarator
pursuant lo tha Final Judgment 
anlarsd In a caaa psnding in 
Mid Court, tho atytt ot which la 
indieatad abova.

In accordant# with tha 
Amtrtcan With Otitbtlttt** Act, 
parsona with dlstbtlltte* naad- 
mg a aptcial accommodation to 
participate In thia proceeding 
ahall contact ADA Coordinator, 
M l N. Park Avtnut, Suita 
N301, Sanford. Florida 32TT1, 
fait oho na 407-323-4330 X411T, 
not tatar than thra (I) days prior 
to tho proessdmg. If hoohns 
Impalrsd, (TOD) 1-E D O -Ill - 
•771, or Woico (V) 1-4 00-M I- 
•770, via Florida Natty Sam e*.

WITNESS my hand and official 
M il of sold Court ml* 4th day 
of March, 1SSS.
(COUNT SEAL)

MANY ANNE MONSE 
CLIN K OF THE 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
By: Dorothy w. Bolton

NOW ACCEPTING

Schrdukng may me tod* Bargain Huntar if th* cott ol an additional day 
C ancal whan you gat t* tun*. Pay only tor days your ad mnt at rata aamad 
U*a hri datcnption lor faiwtl raauti. Copy mutt toaow accaptabia 
lypographcai form. ‘Commaroal koquancy rafts art avals*.

Oaputy Clark 
ATTONNIATTONNIY FON PLAINTIFF 
Noban H. Mooch, Jr., 
Isquiro
Butter, McDonald,
Moon B Hooch
t i l l  I .  Nob In son Strati
Orlando, Florida 32S01-I1S4
(407) tSS-SSOO
Publiah: March f0, IT . tSSS
OEN-SS

El TN 4  O  ISSSfT O S S ET,

S E-tESS-O A -14- i  
MINNIE N. FIELD*.
M  Trusts* ot tha Mlnnlo 
N. FlaldS Ttvol of IS M ,

Plaintiff,

KARIN SNAUN 
MANN*' a/k/t 
KANIN B. NEILEY lA fa  
KANIN NIELEV 
Mid MANY* V 
MOONMAN NEILEY, JR. 
a/k/a HARVEY M.
NEILEY a/fc/a 
HARVEY M. NIELEV, 
bar husband; ol ol.,

Dafandant*. 
NOTICE OF

NOTICE IB HBNEBV OIVIN 
pursuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgment of Forteloaura, dated 
FEBRUARY »Oth. IS M , and 
awlarod In Civil Action No. H -  
1I11-CA-I4 -L. of tho Circuit 
Court of the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and lor Samlnola 
County. Florida, wherein MIN
NIE N. FIELDS, aa Truate# of 
tha Minnie N. Field* Trust at 
15S3, I* th* Plaintiff and KANIN 
SNAUN HANHI' a/k/a KANIN B. 
NEILCV a/k/a KANIN NIILEV 
and HARVEY MOONMAN N II
LEV, JN. A/k/a HARVEY M. M I 
LE V A/k/a HARVIV M. fUELEV. 
her husband: COUNTY OF 
U M N tO LI; and. S. V. CONDO
MINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC., 
art tha Defendants, I s i  taN te

cash at tha West front door of 
th* Sommei# County 
Courthous* M Sanford. Florida 
balwaan tha hours of 11CO a m. 
and 1:00 p.m. on th* 2nd day at 
April, lPM , tha foAowtnp prop- 
arty. lo-wH:

Unit IS. SUMMIT VILLAOE 
UNIT II, a condominium accord
ing to tho plat thereof aa 
racordad In condominium Plal 
Book 2S, Pag** 12 through 44, 
of lha Public Nacorda of 
Sominole County, Florida.

In accordance with mo 
American With DisabHHI** Act, 
parsons with disabilRlM naad- 
mg a special accommodation lo 
participate in mis procaadmp 
should contact the Individual or 
agency aondmg nolle* not later 
than Mven (T| daya prior to Mia 
proceeding al the address 
glvan on the notice. Telephone; 
14071 323-4330. For hadftnp 
impaired individual*:
Telecommunication* Davie* for 
th* Daat (TDD): ISOO-ME-ET71 
or Florida Ratty tar vice: 1-S00- 
•54-0770.

THIS IS NOT A COUNT INFON- 
MATION LINK.

DATEO tiua 4lh day el March, 
14M.

Maryann* Mo im  
C lark ot tha Court 
By: Dorothy W. BoHon 
Deputy Clark 

Van Houlan A Ponder 
Machaal A. Van H out an 
PO. Bos 2321 
Daytona Bsach, FL 32114 
Pubfteh: March 10. 17, ISM  
DEN-44

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon The Oay Bator* Pubkeahon 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday
ADJUSTMENTS AND CRCOfTS: In maovonf of an error In an ad,
■i*m ■m ull*—I U p m M  m IH Km M w a M M lM a ln r H ia  Bi s i  I n a a r t l n n  ——a_-™  teWMora i wi win w  irvp w w sw  w  uw nnn inwnion oruy 
andonly hi ma aslant of me ooaf of fhal Inaomon. Pit ass check 
your od tor oeeuracy fh* Nr«t day N run*.

;i-HplpWsnt>d

AIRPORT JOBS
Great opportunity te lain

DYPI AIK SERVICES
a growing airline and airport 
servlets co .working at the 
new Orlande Sanford Airport

RAMPA6ERTS
lead and unload lha vary 
larga p a n tn g tr  a lrcra ll. 
guldr lha aircraft In and out ot 
th* gala araat. mar* cargo 
and baggage around Itw air 
port area, and may attltl In 
cleaning th* alrcrall Interior.

Both full tlm* and pail lima 
|ebt ayallablt 51 15/hrfo 
tierl i campatlllvabanaflt*.

Apply al Ih* Florida llat* 
Jab* and Sanallti OHlc*. I l l  
W. Lafc* Mary Stvd. laniard. 
Parional Interview* will b* 
conducted during weak ol 
March II. It** tram I H  AM 
antHtiltFM.

■ SO CMPLOTES M/F/M/V

13-Eldtrty Carp
H ILLM AVIN  HEALTH CASE 

C E N T E R , lF * c la lllla a  la 
rahab., and ra*taratlva car*. 
*14 Mallanvllla Ar*

IT— X m l* ty v lc tf
C h rltlla a  lln g la i Nalwark, 

FREE Trial. Call aat. 114. 
447m-ti4i*r laaaiiam*

21— Ptr»onal» 

A00PTNMS
Fra* medical cara. Iran*, 
portallon. couniallng. private 
doctor plu* living tipamtt.

Bar ID TIti Clearwater Attorney 
John Flicker... J te M U jd N

CHANOt TOUR LIFE Nr aw 
dar U til In thi a Tati growing 
llald. Local Training 4 tup 
portl High conllnueu* Income. 
447-771-477*__________________

■ EDUCE TOUR Lang dHtenc* 
Fhgat call* by 11%, Ne
gimmick*, no ratlrlcllan*.

2 ) -U t U F M n i
L04TIII 

17-51 A 11th tl. REWARD, 
w -w w s v m -n w ____________

4 1 -L H ll Strvlctl
KPM AIIOC. Paralegal tve t, 

Divorce. Adoption, Nam*

S3—  lUtinMI 
Opportwnttlw

LOCK VENDING ROUTE
17104.50 a/wk potantlal.
Mull tall 1...........544*044101

M4M/MARI DltT. Na tailing. 
PT. Earn te UK m* lnv**t 
I5.555 55401*4551.14 hr*

OWN VOUR OWN B*tla*i», 
work P T. 14.000 to 4X000 HI
year. Coll today..............*404*00

tNACK/tODA Voadlag. Local 
Location*. Qroal On* p*r*an 
butlnai*. tlSOO/wk. Poten
tial 04011441*0. E*t. Ml.

VENDING

CHILDCARE
Leaking tar craatlv*. high 
energy taachart, to i la ll  
unique naw canlar In Sanford 
Air port Full Pdrt llrno pot 
lion* available. Plaatt call 
Klndarcatai 14*4117,4111

CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES 
COORDINATOR

Appro*. 110 hr . Annual 
11.104 Itl UNITEO  M ETH 
OD ItT  CHURCH, laniard. 
Dagra* prat, commllmant to 
Chrlitlan Philosophy. Call far 
application: I l l - f i l l ,  doting 
date 1/11/54_________________

COOK
SHORT ORDERraatad prop.
Full tlm*. 11 year* prtvlou* 
**p. In cooking and talad 
preparation In a rrttauranl ar 
haallh cara lad llly . Apply 
John Kna* Village, Itl Nor 
thiah* Drive Orange City._____

•COUNTER REOftE*
*t SHIRT PRESSER*

F u ll i lm a -l la ilb l* . **p. 
praterrad. but will train. Call 
after 11 Mam. U 4 1*01

J jn u t* llC h m £ jj«4 «4 U M _

St— Financial 
Wrvlctt

DROWN I NO IN DEBTf 
Cental Mate your bum

LOST R O A TII Black Zadlac 
Inlialabia baal. REW ARD, 
alia** tail Day*. 4*1 m l_______

is— Iwcial Witkw

FAX
VOMCUSSmCORD 

TOUSANTHHC 
DAT ON HUNT.

407-323*9401
Far convenient and acarwm- 
leal advgrMoMp. naming heat* 
lha tan far a Harald. Fa* u* 
your ad N  IN* Claaaiftad Dapf. 
and Inclwd* th* tenanting in
termit ten:

diming nama. i t e m , and

e Canted name and phdna
numhar N r ed wrlllcoiNn

• Start date
• Numhar *1 day* yau would 

nkayauvadterun

It yau Nava any Rw**ti*n*. 
plaaia call th* Claoilflad 
Advertising Daparlmant al 
I t l - t t l l .  M anday-Friday. 
■ :I4I:M

27— NurtaryA 
O U M C rt

r T U T T T r r T T E r r r
Praichaal teaming, C * « -
edNr. nur«a an »faH....... M4I541

C H ILD  CARE la my ham*, 
day*, night* h waaaand*. 
Raaaanahl* rate* MI-EOM.

71— H><» Wanted

CH ILD CAR E. Mathtr. H R I. 
CPR carl. A*»tc. dagra*. 
Daycar* •>* Man. Frl In my 
Lh Mary hem* N a t  HMU1  

MARTA*! OAVCARE. Baky's 
taat Pra ichaal I Lafc* Mery.
Lie. 01447......................niaeoo.

D U A LITY  CHILDCAR II Ley

Full ar eerl tuna » i m

U f . PER WEEK
NEXT t W ttKI N* Da*. M*

•Aga* t It I  peers.

447-WI-ltM

22— W t i f h t

BET PAID TD ID S ! **., tern
f t l  th 44. Nil natural. Or.

B B S ! n n n

AFFORDABLE Pgm tejkl, Me.
Adapllan. dlvarc*. w ill*.

.......a a a

kCarp. 
M  NoSte Eieaasf. EtedOt*.

f f lll  NotlC##
Tw. Dahw.1 Mum sidi awJ Al w  tdiimlmI FiEP MrlMwf MtehteNtl W6W—VvBlEaHNP
County. FWrtdd, at Mw regular 
meal dtp on April SM. ISM . in 
th* Board Room of th* 
Iducelidhel Supped Center, 
400 B. Let# Mery Boulevard. 
Banlerd, Fiend* will adept 
chant** to Mt* following policy: 

FILE: 11CA FIELD TRIPE. 
Changes m M«i* policy provide* 
that pMaenger cere, certain 
approved muNipurpeee patten - 
par vetecte*. and trucks may ha 
uaed is wanaparf afudanta hi 
accerdanc* with Bhctten 
234.041, Florida tthtutes. 
(NOTE: This list of approved 
AKlttpUfpOll P§II#N§9T
cte* can ho hOtetedi horn Mw 
Ti an sport el ton Dspadawnt).

C opiil of Hi#

MW AdmmisfrStive Offices of 
th* Bchoel Board pi 400 E. Let#

THE SCHOOL BOARD OF 
BESNMOLE COUNTV 

PubiwN: March 17, IS M  
OEN-14S__________________

AC TECHS i  INSTALURS
Haurly or cammlsilan w/ 
lasli 4 truck. Ortat pay. 
Mlteh............................JS1-U41

ACCT. MANAGER
Bap. haakksspsr far north- 
s r n  l i m l i i t l i  C o u n ty  
dlstlbutsr. O/L, financial 
analysis. Ward Psrfsct A 
Late* (kills rag. Sam* phone 4 
tlllno, lap hanaflls 4 asc. 
candlllant. Musi h* carsar 
minded. Law SM'a I* sled, 
sand resumes te: F.O. 4*s 
HttM, Lah* Mary, FL a m

ACtTlK COMPANY
Lacalwark 411*115775________

ACT NOW) AVONII 
1-454741 AVON

________MHr.HatUeel________

ACTION SECURITY SERVICE
APPLVi March 41-4 4lpm 

Hiring Sate! Spaclalittt 
D u lla s  include S alai hi 
Agraamanl Caatracti. I l l  
W llth lr*  S lvd. lu ll*  175, 
CaiteNarry. FL.MlOtol.

AIRPORT JOBS

Oraai appartunify to lain

h growing
services ca.. warking al 
rww Orlando Laniard Alrpad

f  Immia Hm  " ————— Iren elV Wwrt TTW |PEi ■ Ml ■ yv I ■> VMS Id
larga patiangar alrcrall In 
hatwaan flight*. II Invalvai 
canceling llamt *1 Ira ih , 
rearranging magailnas and 
llfa r a tu r*  In s e a l-h a ck  
peckali, accailanally vac- 
cwmlng lha saate and flaar, 
and partarmmg general clean 
upatHwcahin.

lath tell lima and pad ten* 
|*ht avallabl*. SS.M/hr.l* 
tlad + campalUlv* hanatlts. 

Apply at tea Fladda State date 
aad SanallH Oil its, SI4 W. 
Lake Mary Slsd. laniard. 
Parsaaal iafarvlaar* will ba 
caadacfad darlag weak al 
Marsh M. IfN  tram I  N  AM 
UHNIIiMPNL

■ ED EMPLOYES M/F/H/V 

AMBER Jaaralry Aayaa* la- 

■ CaSBaaU Mt.

Far harllcullural campany, 
asp- ragulrad. I.S a crai
" — '— i  Can m a m

In
h* asparlancad. Apply 

Ipaterd Pa let 4

OOURTOW D

BREAKFAST COOK
FM1TIMI

-iA##*! 1? Ifl ##73#F1i1 
IIS Internet**#! P*rt»*y

497-444-10M
CRASH-FIRE 

RESCUE CHIEF
AIIPOCT

E m a rg a n c y  P la n  C a a r- 
dlnater al tlaH 4 lull icato 
awrciwt. All atpacte at da**- 
m gm I. Min. I I  yr*. l i p . ,  
autttsn dlng  Is a d s n h lp /  
tharsufh knawlsdg* af FAA 
r*|». SI4-SIK. Rsisms/rs- 
•areata* 5s * k rd a  si krto-

My. P.O. Bps IN , SaeNrd. PL
U771-MW. By March It. INS

0ATJ(-EHT«r

CLERKS
NEEDED NOW

4E|M i m i *

LDNGNOOOAREA
liM N liW p a  

Must to AvoUaM* 4AT,*s 
7ANN5JMK*yslf*hn 

NOFEE

A0T-7«T-M)f

DAVCASE TEACHES S Aids.
■ « .  helpful, will train. IN  E. 
Wilbur. Lk. Mary. MASTA’I  
OATCARS....................m-4544.

DENTAL AS3IH.
Bap. a itlila n f ntsdsd far
Mulfl-dlSClptetery lurglcal 4 
prathaflc ra ca n itru ctlv*  
pracfic*. intrgaiic Individ 
ual. with I bang Individual 4 
team skills. Salary 4 Aanaflts 
csmmanturalt w/asp. Far

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF

Nasdad tar glrli tharaputlc 
graup ham*. A LIO  MEED. 
BatM Naas* Parse* B Fad

and Bi
a plus I 447 145 4451 5f 544
744 W55_____________________

ORIVESt N EIBEO  
4 CatHTEUCTMN WORKERS 

WORKFORCE VM ---------- W4NIS.

Fail ten*. COL "r* . 
FteaaatadWMiB

71-HRlpWntDd

GENERAL Clf ANTR1P/T 
ITO M M IO M S irM

I  vat *«p. 4 d*P4*toan .

HOME TYfISTS
PC mart naadad. til.(too In 
com* potential Call: 1-5*5- 
1114141. E«t, »  4td___________

HOME CLEANERS, SUM tl.te
par hr. TOJ *>p. only, car 
ragulrad........................Ml 4141

HOMEMAKERS WANTED
Pari llm a/llaslbl* hours
Earn up te 11 M/wvek

_________Call: 7*47754_______
INDUSTRIAL

ASSEMBLY
It you have assembly anp* 
rlenc* and would Ilk* te learn 
e l e c t r o n i c s  c o m *  to  
Transworld Sarvlcas Group’s 
FREE CLASS. Jobs ar* In 
Apopka Wad 1/10 41/17 
)  05pm 4 4 50pm. 155* La* 
Rd Mil. Winter Park, (Near

467-644-9675
FON MORI INFO.

________MOFBBII EOS

71—HtlpWanttd 
LAWN CARE

Company ntods aiparlancad 
heipar Call: 447 5450__________

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST

For laniard Internal Mrdi 
tin* Practice Musi have aap 
compatillv* salary 4 banalllt. 
Sand resume lo Internal 
Madicln* Practice. P0 Sea 
1554. Santord.FI.U7fl________

Tl— Help Wonted 

PTPACKIR-UMDCN
Ol Ira ie n  leads. Bas* 4 
h a r a r d  pay P r e v io u s  
warvhous* aap 4 CDL 7 1  I  
plus) Drug Iasi rrq , non 
tmoklng plant Apply: Slch 
Food Flan. 4*1 W. 11 SI.,

V O L U S IA
M E D I C A L
C E N T E R

Social Worker II
Full tlm* peslllan, 55 hrs. 
bl weakly. MSW required with 
minimum el two years hot 
pilal local I work aapartenc*. 
Submit rtsum* ar ragatsl

M O L L Y  M A I D
i u u  in,,- :•>-»

•MOLLY MAIDS'
Full tlm* rasldantial cleaning 

M F . I I  Unllormad Will Tram 
___________7*715*1___________

MOMS OR DAOS
AD SALES

Mak* Money 4 Grow with 
Orlando's Ouldt lor Kldsl 
Salas. Marketing or Teaching 
aap helpful Earn STS 500 ♦. 
4*1-11*7 M a n .-F r l. , 5am- 
l i l

RECEPTIONIST
PrT Sal Sun Mon 4 1pm

, HtdHlfdd CdEfttrj Osh
111 US5 lor appeintmanl.

I O I  Drag Fra* Workplac*

SALES ASSISTANT-
RCCC P TIONIST Computar 
Anhonaikllliraq 1150555

SCHEDULER- 
CUSTOMER SERVICE

NEW LOCATION: lONOWOOO 
I  STAS TBMFOSASIES. INC. 

NO F E E ...................  N1 717 5515

LINDA MIUER
HUMAN SESOURCES

VOLUSIA MEDICAL CENTER
IN I Saaaa Stud.

(S M ftO TA l
15 Nr. EMPLOYMENT LINE.

(904)I51-S09S
*OE/Orug Fraaf

LOADS OF 
APPLICATIONS!

B arbara at V IF  Medical 
Center In SaeNrd was truly 
plaasad *1 te* raspania In bar

ot appUcaton* and *afy after 7 
DA VII

Call Us!
CLASSIFIED OEPT.
322-2611

lap. ar will train. Nattenal 
Carp. a**k* Insulator* lor 
c a m m a rc la l, m e c h a n ic  
systems and light Indruatial 
werk. Past pay 4 hanallt* 
l  amtelpm M7 IW7. ..

JANITORS
Part tlm*. tor Lake Mary, 
Heathrow area. Evening hrs.
Nelli* ****S00________________

JOSS M O R I I  JOBS 
Narrall Sarvlcas -NawMirfnpI 

<Nf117440*7 
EEQ.AOA.Navf * Feel

FOR UNDESOROUND
UTILITY CONTRACTOR. 

H E A L T H  In tu ra n c a  and 
401K P la n t  D r u *  f r e t  
workplace. Apply a l: *15
M ille r D riv e , Adam ant*

LOOKING FON A FUTURE?
Feed Processor naad* man 
I  go manl train**, MUST ha 
commit!**, willing I* work

but nei a muat. Employer will 
train. Goad Ranallt*. II r* 
guiramantt can b* mat.

Call:........................... 4d7 151-4747.

a* AC 4 Peal Cart.. 4 
have knawtedga af piumhing. 
•lac. Irrigation, dry wall, act. 
Orlando baaad mgmt. ca. Apt. 
e v il. Salary 4 other hanatlts 
cammansurat* w/*ap. Fa* 
rasuma la: *57 1111411. lar

F a r  a p l a r f m a n l  c a m -
mundias, AC carlllicatian 
praterrad. Call tll-tl*4  tar

Naw i*cal campany sacking 
tap qu a lity  management 
a»r*«wn*I.C*ll : 544115*.

MANUFACTURER *f RulldinE 
SuFplias need* *Hlc# parson 
far adhadullng 4  order 
tracking with b u lld a rt.

as wwpbi ■ *•»*** >■•• •••*»****♦•—-
Na Sm t  *a dnr. Saadi: lad
IMmSap.PT/PT.... ... JH-H51

Local hear lavarn. an* lull 
lim a, an* liil-ln . Mature, 
paraan w/graal paraanaiily. 
477 *414 Laavr

Carpat-Vtoyl
INSTALLERS

With rate, naadad lar naw 
ataral Competent. *>p pro 
lasslanali only, goad rate*. 
aak tar M U O ria ii U5 5*15

C 4 S TIH R -M 0 V IE  B K TR 4S.
Pr*dutli*n train***, malar 
Mudl* 4gdN 7IU ____________

Cnfm̂ c TIIoWNnA
U P H I I M

Wllh rate needed l*r new 
I tar a I Camp* tent. aap. pr* 
lasslanali aniy, (**d rate*. 
aakterMt Pit W u*tel*

••••CNILDC4RB R EEDED In 
my Ml. PlymavHi ham* (It  
ml frwnlai.PT.taaiEFdW*

$ •

$
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
#

9
9
9
9

9 '9*9 '9*9’9*9 '9>9’9*9*9
JOB PAIR

for
DOLLAR RENT A CAR'S 

"NEW FACILITY"
at

ORLANDO SANFORD

Positions AvsUdLbiR
Service Agents / 1___  . _
Customer 8ervlc« Rep / Cashier 

$6.00 par hour 
Apply in person:

» sr
at

S14 Mary Mtvc 
i, FI 3177$

<407)330-6700
Must ba 13 years ol dqr and have 

s  valid BortdytvpfP I

» i i \  i :

f i l l l  R EAR
Smoke iOtug Flap Workpiece • E O E

9*9-9*9-9-9*9*9*9-9>9>9

9
9
9
■

9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

i 9 
9 
9 
9
9
•

9
?•u

PRE-SCHOOLTEACHER
Pari tlm* pastlbl* lull tlm*. 
e a p t r l i n c t d  o n l y  
DISCOVERV TIM E  CHILD 
CAKE. 1145111.______________

PRECAST
CONCRETE HOMERS

Opporlunlly far Advance
ment, Training lar Equip 
m a n l .  O p e r a t o r *  4

ROOD 4 IN  EF ITS t 
Applyi SamlBPl* F rtca tf. 
Inc., I4M Dalpntr PI., San- 
lard. EaMSlall-d.____________

V^umcyi

■*4*444 4 1 I N I 4 4 4
NON HIRING 
407-321-4042

EOEDrugFraeWerkpiaca

RECEPTIONIST
AIRPORT

SI W F M / W O R D / 5 1 1 -IIK . 
B * tu m * /f a la r •neat fa : 
Rtiama/rtlaraattt te, Saa- 
tend Airport Aatearlfy. F.O. 
•aa 411, Saafard. FL 11771 
Mlt, By MaccMt, 155*.

RECEPTIONIST
Sail motivated. Bacaptlanltt/ 
Date Entry dark naadad part 
tlm*. Apply In partaa 1/4/54 
tem ps s/14/54. Mam te 1pm 
aft Truck Drtvav HwNSvS*, 41k
R  p | - j  (  e a e  t p p i p a d  R e p  d l  W DY w  w D ^ W f v D ^ ^ W w *  ■ D Y  w f

HOUSE SUPERVISOR 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

iicattont A*****rrant Skill*.
abiaiealvadlracttan S tellow 

through. Lang term car* •»- 
par tone* n*C54*ary.

Fas Ratamai M l-m d llt 

OR AFPLV IH PERSON

CARE CRNTBRi SANFORD 

fit  MtBlifllto Atm. BOB.

#7-122-ASM
RN’s t  L P R T

CAEE CENTER In SaeNrd
Is Making lar caring, mall 
valad paapla oh# want I* 
b*cam* pari *1 a growing 
health car* team with a su
perior rated. IU  had shilled 
nursing ham* lacility- 

WBOFFEMi
R Pari Tim* MRS AtmNaM*

a Nay lacraasa AHar lafra. 
PBNMi War# AaNgamaMN

omkcton
C M C O M

Tr ie * baaad eoMipEnp 
aipandlng rtiiionwlda. | 
Bene / natmmmmt i Bnnes
bEckground rsEulfsB. 
T r a i n  I n  p l l l i l ,  

( 1 1 4 )  B B B - B 4 1 4

for fried dalivory to 
In FL Flatlbl* hrs. Naad 
knowledge at FL reads and 
office eip Non smoking of 
lira Apply: Etch Feed Flan. 
N]W . II SI., laniard.

SECRETARY
ORLANDO SANFORD 

AIRPORT
E secullve  attic* skills/ 
organisational 4 proofreading 
skills cruclal/ant* under 
pressure fO W P M 'W P  4 
Word. SI17SK Btt*m*/r*- 
ftraaces I*, laniard Alrparl 
A a lha rlty . F .O . Bas lid . 
laniard. FL I l l f l -M I I .  By 
March If. 15*5

SERVERS
Country Clubaip praterrad 

111 1410 lor appointment.
Hddthf*« CwtutryCM

tO i-O m g  Fra* Warkpiat*.

SENIORS

LOOKING FOR NOMA
a a o v iR u a a  

LOW INCOME QUALIFY 
Samlaals/Oranqt En ldsnl

W* can help you find work al 
NO COST to you. Call: (STEFI
t M l M  T faIr Im  C ii<« i Iiii- ii iwii IPM tlT fN  I w M w l 1 1 ^  h  11 mFlqfy 11 *W I IT

Program Off tea:

(407K2J-11M
Funded By tea State Ol 

FLOapf.af Elder Attain 
SKILLS/CR AFTS/TBADB1

ELECTRONICS
M OPENINGS 
ALL SHIFTS

TB A N S W O B LO  S B B V IC B  
4B0U F Hat p*rtn*r*d with 
tavaral ma|*r companies 
teruaut Orlanda, If you have 
a ■parlance M any *• tea <M- 

. towing: Saidarlag-Mil gpa* 
MM !• A -f. Sarfaca Manl, 
Ba-Wark, Cahl* Astamhiy, 
Mad Teach ap. Let** OpMcs,

407-644-9675
ntuun

________NOFEEflEOE________

styust
FANTASTIC SAMI

Lake M a ry . B u iy  Salon. 
Great tin* 1*51 l/hr. IM-Hdi.

71—HalpWawttN
SECUBITT OFFICER JOB 

TrFhUng. Armed 4 Unarm Id 
Beaeffy 4 Altec letes M5-74N

CHILDCARE TEACNER
Childcare canlar In laniard 
require* caring teacher ter 1 
4 1 yr. eld*. *te- •" 
tea* Phone 417 Ml IdtS

TEIEMAMETEH
LEAOBENERATORI
Eiloblishod Laam Ca 

Maurfy P e rl....................* »  7W4-

TELEMABKETEBS
Like talking 
Earning Money? Smoking rm.
FT/PT. Kim..................BM-4145

THEE CLIMBER. Highlr tip . 
w/tplkas.taddl* .rep**. *lc., 
need only apply.SH hr. 4 up. 
ca benefits 1 Mutt have valid 
F L  d r lv * r *  l ie . E c4 * ls
Tra* laniard H U H *._________
i ’UNEMPLOYEDSBNKMIQ 

I I 4 (tear * Law Inca***
Call Office:................ 4 * l* »-im .

AO CARHIBR8, INC.
a FLORIOA BASED CABBIEB 
aEXFSRIBNCE PAYS 
a HOME EVERY S-l DAY! 
h E IN E F IT E  BONUS PLANS 
(R ID ER  PP04BAM

H E X  P A N D I N S  A N O  
NEED* DRIVERS TO SUN 
M IDW EST 4 B A IT COAST. 
CLA1IACDLRRSUIRED

Call
1-900474-9050
WAREHOUSE

SANFORD AREA
1*1 4 Srd Shltl available 
Immadiateiyl AnantkdlMW

WAREHOUSE

ffitP !
OUR SANFORD Csaspaalti A n  

B a p a a d la g l Wa naad IS
Skilled 4 Unskilled warkan
In:
aPBOOUCTIQN- 
WAREHOUSE 

4SNIPPINS4 
EECEIVINS 

a AS I  EM ILY, PACE INS 
h INDUSTRIAL 
a iFTte D * .!

t i l  Wyman Sd. Wlntar Pk.
Man.-Thur.kam 4pm 

CD
SANFOSO JOS SERVICE 

Men.l/IL tlam-lpmm m sr
WATSON M A L T Y . Lake Mary

Vfllm 6  HI^NvWww#

meertates’ caTMW * *'

72—
WmM

TYPINS IS BIT NORM. Faa.
cap ter. Quality nark It Baa-

A DU 1ST
dry, AC/haal, ulllltla* paid.

J S S lSH iL S tS I______

• D a ily  W ork  • D a ily  Pay
• D riven • Skilled Labor

• Landscaping • General Labor
• Construction • Warehousing

C a r &  Phone a P lus!!NEW POSITIONS AVAILABLE DAILY APPLY NOW FOR | IMMEDIATE ’ EMPLOYMENTWOHKiOHLI II i  A

2201 N. French Ave. 
Ste. 3

(Hwy. 17-92) SAnJord

IlM

Best of Both Worlds
There’s i  bunch of the military where you can enjoy the benefits 

of civilian life while you lerve your country...The Florida National 
Guard. We will pay 50% of your college tuition while you serve right 
in your own community. You can also receive over $6000 for college 
by using the Montgomery GJ. BOL Give us 39 days a year and well 
give you the Best of Both Worlds. Call Today!

FliNUDA 46T-3SS-3317

krivAtMBest
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93-Room* for Rent '
CLEAN ROOMS, tingle starling 

srr m . h r  k m , denary, 
(•atari Otic , M i ,  yaiklng. 
Htstortc Downtown m ta il 

CON V (  N I t  N T LO C A TIO N , 
Color TV, micro, itlr Iona lor
MoldMnltt .............  I l l  SOM

IN LA A t  M ART home. 17) 
week * phono, mini be cteen 
A steadily employed h i  i n i  

MATURt  PERSON, quiet oreo. 
Chrlillon lam.. rm.w/prtv 
Data, SIM month 1)01040 

P R IV A T I entrance, private 
yard. Pool. Ml 00 wee! Many 
axtrai 114 AMO A 1711311

97-Aparlmtnls 
Furnlihtd / Rent

1/1, I STORY Collate, pool. Alto 
mo. Ill lest SIM dmo Water 
turn., perler non smoking 
adult No Pelt im t f l

O W N
Less Than Rent

1 Bedroom Condos

$29,900
Payments Ae Low As

J430/MOMH*

•radtlfe. a*. - i e Ii-»i- -xi-'lO TV M fnnH
•Or Be B. M m  Meer«Mi Soel 

lamp, lieilNSnndc Area

SttFZ'SZ’ZT'ZrXmrnmm^rnm p* rmm mmm a* m

‘ 313 Dtrtscn Drive
Deftary (MEiit 53)

Sain Officv and Motel Open 
Daily (eserpf Tundayf bum fOajn.toipn.
(407)6684662

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

NOTICE
All rental And real « tU 1 t
Adrrrtttvmnnft are subject to 
the Fetter *1 Fair Housing Act* 
which meket It l l le g il to 
Advertise any preference, 
limitation or dlscrlmlnitlon 
based on race, color, religion, 
tea. bundleAp, tamlli*! slAlui 
or netkonel origin

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

FREE BASIC CABLE
SCREENED PATIO O POOL 
WASHER/DRYIR HOOKUP

LAKE MARYSANF0RD AREA
t BArm./l Rata APARTMENTS 

MARCH SPECIALISTS MSI 
C O N V EN IEN T 1 REDROOM

APT SJJO/mon lllt/ D v p  
I Yr Kite No pell. 1)4 4J01

MARINER’S VIUACC
Like Adi 1 Bdrm.,, f4IO/mo 

I  Ddrm * 1470 mo and up,
323-0670

\ B O R M .  A P T , ,  H l t t e r l c  
district, laniard S14D mo..
tact uttlHI SM?_____________

I REDROOM APT. In Quiet 
area, no pott. water Inc I. tits
mo SSMdep. SIS ISSI._________

> REDROOM APT. In Hidden 
Lake, pool available, no peti 
im p  mon m o  Pep m  itrt.

100— Condominium 
______ Rentals______
(A N D LIW O O D  VILLAS. S/S. 

waih dryer, sem patio. I yr. 
loato S41S/.dap St*SfSf

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

SANPORD, S/S, with family 
room SSOPtmonth. Your A*tnt 
Realty..........................SSSItad.

Stenstrom Rentih
■MAYFAIR S/S. Spill lavtl.

large corner tot. Sail/ICO 
■SANFORD S/S Condo. Ill# tin..

comm. pool. NICE. A11S/S00 
■SANFORD l/l apt., w/dan, 

tern pello. SISO'MO 
■SANFORD S/S duplex, w/new 

paint A carpal. 1440/400 
•NORTHLAKE S/S Condo w/ 

palio. lalatronl. pool U7I/SM 
■SUNLAND S/l. corpcrt, new 

carpel paint. NICE. SSU/llO 
Stanstrom Realty, Inc. 1)1 HfS 
"W e Manage Your Homo 
Hie It wet our own "

SPEC IAL
FREE CABLE

22 STA TIO N S

LAKE MARY4A9F0RD AREA
3 Bdrm72 Bath APARTMENTS

s299 SPECIAL
— mrnr’-HOOKUP
• S C U M M E D  PATIO

•«**• R Q S Q
.K A V O H O U N O  ■a V a T T

VS.'JL '

SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS
3 2 3 - 3 3 0 1

Hop Into Spring!
Move In By 

Easter 
For Only

*19.96
Rent

H u rry-D on ’t 
Be Left Out!

Q e q e v a  Q a rd e s g
imw.swisnM>

922-2090
IKwi Mon Fn A M -110

103-Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

RENT ON SALE. 1/Ht. Pott 
owner flnonccl Block homo, 
nowly remodeled throughout, 
Sell month UPP security. Ha 
pets Altar 1PM EEMSMMM 

SANFORD l/l. CHA. Close to 
Everylhlngl S4M man. MSO 
ttap No Petti SSI ISM

SSM DOWN.. WHY HINTS  
When you can own, this S 
Bdrm. homo, with CHA, now 
point A carpel I Aik about 
HUD ho moil T M  HIHImon 
Prof ,  Inc. Roollon SSI F il l

10S—Duplex* 
Triplex /  Rent

SANFORD. I  Rdrm. ♦ bonus 
rm . CHA. MSO mo plut dap
Callbaii Realty IS1M1*________

VERY N IC ! LO. l/ l. CHA. 
appll., wash dry hook up. MM 
t dep »l-M W *r SIS ISS*

IM-Warehoute 
Space / Rent

LONODALE INOS. PR., oft 
i/«. ssoo tg I I . S otficoi. 
most utetl From SS.tl tg- ft- 
ORANT Prooerttal N M W I 

LONOSYOOO Longdate lad. Pk. 
IS.MP or 1.000 A M B tg ft. 
ground loyal A dockhlgh, 
prime, olflco/whio, ample 

...............
115— Industrial 

______ Rentals
O P P IC t-W A R iH O U S i. from 

SMA/mwv, ISM tg H.. PRIME 
location, corner o1 MA A Old 
Lk. Mory Rd. In Sanford.
KoponAo Realty........... H M M I

SANFORD WAREHOUSE 
Atop tg. S phata. S rollup 
doort. I dockwell. AC/offteo, 
S3 M m  ft.....................STS MSS

IIS-Office 
Space/Rent

A MOV! IN T p t C I A U ^ R ^ T  
ft. A up I SMI MONTH. Of 
lk «  Storage ttt-AIM/m-HM 

ALTAMONTE Springs. Budget 
Fed let. eHtcei 4- Legal tecs. 
Both SOX below mkt...

KIT 'N* CAM.YI.KO h> Ijirry Wri«hl

> - ' p

|  O lt f t f c y  * ( k  IK

141— Homes tor Sale
L I V B B E N T  M i l l
Ouodroplon In Historic Son 
lord, good cash flaw, tow down 
payment. Attvmabto mtg.

C I I  It II11
m ; i  n i : v

SANFORD. Ofllco space. SMB
tg. It. building total. IMP tg 
ll per office unit. M1MM 

IM  SO. F T .. Asking SSFS 0 
month. IM Eat! Crystal Lake 
Ava.. Lake Mary. O ayt-lll-

141-Heme* lor Sale

n n o n f i f l i u i  H U M f ,
VI N I l l l l l  ! 1*111)1*1 tf 11t

»  . X, . r .U -  .i., • to

H ' i ' F - r :  4
1/4 ACR I 4 . toned AO. St|. 

fenced, dining, tarn., tern, 
parch, garaga. gand.S1BS.SM. 

P IN IC R IS T. New corpet reel.
corm. file. 1MB tg. N.4, Cut
0i  Me. Sdi.too

R E N O V A TE D . New carpal.
palnl, fenced. SSS.tOO 

OWNER FINANCE, new palnl.
carpal, tonca. carper!, t it  .000 

NIDDRN Ih l'B / tr  renovated, 
now cot pot roof point, 
earner tof.ISS.SM.

I * A  l I I • > * . I 1

DfLTOMAi IS A M  ON SAL 11 
■y Owner. Ready to move in. 
Thlt 1/1 spill plan w/)c*r 
Baraga A tern, perch it clean, 
painted A ready far yeu. 
SM.SM IM tlSI arise cm  

•OV’T  FORBCLOSRO hemot 
for ponntot an the If. Delta 
guent Tax. Repo’s. RED'S. 
Your area. Tall Proa I I I  
r -= | . . f .  N-ssss for

ronf w/aptlen. cltan, 1/I.S 
townhamo. New klf. C/HA.

GENEVA SOLO!
D .O . A Hubby wore well 
ptaatodl Using a SANFORD 
M IR A L D  CLASSIFBO AO, 

ware aPta to toil their
t

MUST S IL L  OUlCKLVIt Jab 
rotocatton, asking took, Make 
and O FFIR  ail will b* cand 
Starred I S Story Capo Cad, V  
SH. living, dining, tom. rmt., 
tpIc.. tern, parch, tundeck. 
MUOE fenced yd, tprlnklor
sys. ctae* ta 11. Iff ASM______

SAN PO R D A R IA , lonlkad  
■ttatat. sg« Raywood Dr., S/l, 
fplc.. ig. lot., nice araa. 
1 1 1 .110. M U S T  SC L L  11 
ALMAR PROPERTIES, Day 
ISS-IN MW, Evot. ISS-NASS IS 

I a n  FORD l/l. MS ass nag
C/HA. large fenced yard, walk 
ta Eiem. tow down. Assume, 
nongualally, owner hold Snd. 
Doyti MS-MO. oven SSI41M. 

SANFORD S/S. â flt. S cm . built 
SA. fence, tern, porch, tec. 
t y t . .  nice neighborhood.
I/S.SBO............................SS4SSSS

SANFORD q/S. CNA, fenced, 
gar ops. totally remodel. S IM
down. Silt mo. SMMIS________
SANFORD Wstorkol DUN HI 

t i l  Bias Am .
Par sals SIBasS.

SSS-tSSS
IBRtOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!

' 111— ACTMf**
Lat*/$ah

O f L T O N ^ S i A ^ ^ t r a r  
Ideal far mablla homo or 
h o m tsllt. hartot, collie , 
farming ar nursery I Zoned 
agricu ltu re !. IS.SSI P IR  
ACRR. Bm. dawn paymant w/ 

...MS-SSF-IFSI

111— Appllanca*
/ Fumiturt

ALMOND UPRIDNT Prtotsr. 
NICBI.....................Del A War.

A4 Boil AppTHnce SS4SSSS. 
ALMOND DR Micro, toll ctoan. 

double oven very nice.
A4 Retl AppftoatoSS4SS*S. 

a BABY CRIR. Jenny Lind w/ 
meltreti S/S. Drool condition
SSI IISS_____________________

•OR SPRINO A MATTRBIS, 
Salol full st. MS a ta ll
LA R R Y IA U R T.......... JSSdtlS

• • A l l  R I D  Q uatn. ortho 
matt.tel A from#, never mod. 
I1M. King SlMi DAYBBD, 
WBIts Iran w/Brait, S twin 
ortho matt. A trundle, never 
used I S » .  D IN IT T B  IB T  
so KM White tlta top table. 4 
Windsor cholrt. never used
MTS. SSM0B4SM_____________

CHILD'S A ACE CAR BBD with 
mottrett Atelng SIMM. Call 
er leavemtttage SIS tilt.

COMTIM P SOFA A tore toot, 
gray A white. SSSt; RATTAN 
O IN B T T I. giott lop. M ill  
W ATIR FOUNTAIN. SIM A 
POLL HOUSE SM SSS SSdS

FUTON BUNK FRAM I......... ISIS
Ook or Block Home...................MS
White ar Block motel............... ISS
Minton Slyto from#................IISS.
Coll too FACTORY............SSINM

NRW SCRATCH A DRNTSI 
Now Used appliances. Otak't

POOL T A B L t  StB*. Prolot 
tlenol. now tall. l/4'' l piece 
slate, mutt too to appreciate.
MM........ ..................... JStSQSf.

O S M A L L  T A B L R  A N D  t 
Cholrt SSS M. Call SSS B/M 

W AINIR/Orytr A dlthwothar 
SALE SM A up. Warranty 
Al 4 Best Appttaaca. SS4SSU.

Uh*M^l«C3KSSMN
WOOOEDi Winter Sprlnpt. I

NAOOm Nf MI

Building lal near Seminole

•1.F ACRES Osteen, lenod
• 4 commercial w/100 ft. on 
rood............................... ms.sm

*S.B ACRES I mile from 
O r a o n w o y .  B u i  1 0  
SECLUDE Of SSS.SM

SANFORD COMMERCIAL
DC S tat tMxtSO reedy to uee 
end iraol owner financing.

/MS

REAL ESTATE. INC.
1727*91

Lefcofrant, S acres. SSM.SM

t Wtareheppy tar th

N tG M fW p!
cm vt

322-2611

MSTutna
S Bedraam  sta rte r only 
SS/.SM with owner terms You 
will be pleeied ta find to much 
tar the price

%
(Juwe/US

Real estate, inc.

1217m
k K I K M !

□  OsSaqr □
1 Bdrm., S Both, brick homo 
wi nearly S/4 aero. POOL A 
•PAI 1 ml. tram SI. Johns 
River, public Beat romp. 
S E C U R ITY . SIM.SBB Call 
D IK II Of RoMoi. MI-MIS ar 
MS-IIMPOf. IM

LAKE RESERVOIR. 4/| l  on 4 
acres Sola, lease or option.
Call Faith. ;

LAKBFRONT. H egwoad, S/l.
brand now. per ope. SSS.SM.
V IF Prow, Aden U4H4S

157 Mrtllt
i / i

CARRIARR COTE. TR A M

romsPtlod homo. S/l, CHA, 
Rest oftar this week lakes III
Ro First I AM I  MB.____________

CARRIARR COVR, S/S. Llko 
new. 0 »  wtae C/HA, Eetrat. 
rodurad SII.MB SSSMS1.

OfEN NOUSE 
CMNNMEOOVE

Sat. 1-4 bm . lea. H  pm. 
sail ar Nadi tar Bast 
• M M . R IM O M AR R  
Ready ta move Intel 
See. Buy A Move INI AS 
COVE CT. Mood more 
lionet eta AIM

Will 
. I

N'l44' OOUBLBWIDE. S/S. 
N A . Pa i a IR Ia T a m p s  
MAM Rapp. W . C/HA. k 
clean already eat up. IM.MA. 
SSIdAMarAAS-MIA.

C/ 
•  /

MAAS. RUTS t/l AAORJLI. Lf
Living ream. C/HA, fenced 

^ w a js »jp irjk > ;M e M _

159— Rm I 8*1*9*

I'LL  RUT OR LE A S ! TOUR 
HOUSE, made payments a  de
repairs. Call taMbtaUt.

143— Watorfrant
r/J

1 »7— Spofliw 0— 4*
m a T n o T t u r , a p e n i o n

portable w/egutp underwater 
light. Coder OAIBBO. Never 
used. fttfS. A .........

t A B _ A U l< n  m------- **--

COPIBRA. AAtaMM AFU. AIWA; SM MM. UFA; Keafco I ISA.

l f l - 1

cart. SAn x at-.
SMSSkltlA

• I I  JA L O U tIR  WINDOWS.
T h re e - tS X A M s. E ig h t -  
S/XAIta. All Oaad Diets I AIM 
FOR ALL SIS Off 1

193— Lawn 6 Oorton
• N A P P B R  f t  N P ,  RIAIeg

Mower, S I" Heeling deck, 
electric start, used ely ana 
saasan. Handa m eter, 4 
stroke, gwtot machine, liter 
ally In brand new condition 
C a t! aver i l l f A . f f  Now. 
ASKINO only H IM  Af con

to partial Nade 4 cash. 
SMMMAayNma.

199— F*t* 6 Suppllt*
FREE TO OOOD HOME. Tiger 

slripped kittens, rule, playful
Call.............................ISS 1TSI

MINIATURE PINCHER PUPS 
ARC Show bred quality 
Crown will bo 10 11" loll. 1400
407 SIS SSSt or SSI SOM_________

a HE AT BLACK CATII Abon 
doned. young mole, has shots, 
boon neutered A decfawedl 
Black w/green eyes Needs 
now home W/T.L C Only 111 
>rt m te r 111 4I1>

211— Antiqu**/ 
Colltcfibl**

JE W E L R Y  SCALE. Weigh 
precious stones, Itw elry  
SIMM Bon SSS Hll/StSOSH

215— B o r  t* a n d
Acctuorit*

BASS BOAT T R A IL E R , tor
solo, holds up to 17 It. bool. 
Like NEWI Just MOO OBO 
Ml M7Skm.. Office 1444107.

231— Cars
BY OWNER, ft JAGUAR XJI. 

Im m a c u la te  3 IK  m l le i  
IIS.OOO OBO 177 4274

* g ■ g • O' • • • a « t # *

MARCH

•6ARME SALE M> UR6AIN
Cell In your geroge seta ed 
by tl noon on Tuesday end 
take advantage of our special 
geroge sole ed price!I Call 
Clesslltad now lor details I

3222111

UPRIGHT Kimball Plena IIMi 
Prtotar Sound Shtatas; Etc. 

^M M IL Y A P P A m jjjjjJS M M S

219— WanltdtaBuy
ALUMINUM CANS. Steel cons, 

copptr, brass, nowspeper, 
floss botitas A (ors Kefcomt 
Recytltog. SIS W. 1st, 111 0004.
Mon Frl-AS. Set. S 1pm_______

PW ANTED: WhtllchAlr. E l
derly leotard Cllltth needs 
adult wheel chair. Donation It 

jg t s t b t a ^ t m e ^ lt o jn M J ^ ^

221— Oood Thing* 
_______ to Eat_______
CAROLINA Meaefele Water.

We deliver water to your door. 
No more lifting SH AAS 4707.
YOU PICK ITRAWBIRRIISI 

Moa.-Wod.-Frt.-Sotardoy 
J N R j f f j h i P J i W N j ^

222— MutiCRl 
ln«1rum*nt*

PIANO FOR SALE, responsible 
person ta take on low monthly 
payment on beautiful console 
plane, no money down. Coll
tall tree 11-AAS4S4III7_________

W A N TE D  SAXA P H O N E I R 
B ra ts  Instrum e nts, any  
0|econdlltanyrlceS4l-7tSA

221— Mitctilawau*
•UROLAR BARS. Easy push 

button release! U  per tg ft.
Member at Ckimker...... SS4SUA
• U Y ’ S e ll-T rd d o t Indus. 
Mach Tools. M F 4 Sat. Celt 
IS. ACME tad. Sueptot .lM-IIM 

JUNK TO THE DUMPI Yard 
Cleanups, reel removal, old
appliances..................  SMAtal

MOTHER'S ORIAM. Work ol 
homo, Lose weight. Earn
MonoyllCod.......... N7SS4I7M

SPA, A FT. OCTAGON. Includes 
docking, cover, oH egwlpmentl
SIM.................. SAS-Mflhr.mo#.

V EN O IN O  R O U TE . 1A Bulk 
Candy Machinal. Oaad extra 
income. SHOO 407 000 S4SA 

•WATER Atoll. Beetle purple 
btawns M SSS 4440

236— Antkva/Clasiic 
_______ Car*_______
IMS Is FORD •Otaiy too. I 

Door, white. VI ASk miles ell
ertgtoal.SSSRSeS._____________

ST CHEVY RetoN. VS. AC. Greet 
ConAmonl I7.SAA tlrm. SM- 
MTSerTtAttSS_______________

131-Car*
I S o T T H R Y S L E R T T B A r l i r

Auto, rune good. SOMM Cell:
SM7SSI Attar A SCpm._________

ISM EL CAMI h a  Chev truck 
alt power no rut! one owner 

Coil: US MOV

Transportation Spec to I 
Cert P Trucks P Vans PRV's 

Sllnes -IS (tayt : SIS.14. 
Cell Cleitlltad: SIS-Sell.

II  VOLVO Bertane. silver w/ 
blk. leather Int.. exc. cond 
ISSK ml SUM Ilf  Ml 7MI 

SS DODO* Lancer. SI.SM Auto. 
AC. slereo. 4 dr . Leave
Message. 47S ISIS_____________

SI HONDA Accord Wagon. I 
owner. SIK ml Eac cond. 
LOADED SSSM SSS SMI

235-Truck*/ 
Bums / Van*

231— Vehicles 
Wanted

T reexportation Special 
Truck s P Vent P R Vs P Cars 

1 lleos l l  Days: H I M 
CeltClessittod: sss-lslt. 

« « « * « * « ,  o o o o o o o a e

ISIS FORD. PICKUP. Cell for 
complete details, oiler rpm
......................................I l l  tilt

ISIS PLYMOUTH Veyeger. VI,
I pets, eirbog. child seels. 1 
owner. S7SWOBO. SS) OS N  

M DO DOE Corps Yen, « cyl. | 
auto, axe. cond.. 7SK ml., 
white USM Sit SSM

CASH SSI PAID! For Jvnk Cert
■ Tru c k s  A M ls c . l  Keep  
America Beeutllult.. ..SSS-ISSS 

JUNK Cars Wonted! Running or 
noil Pay It. 7 days wk . we 
haul! Local I SW ISS SMS

240— Boat Rental*
FISHINO BOATS FOR RENT.

Starling at ISO A up Also- 
34' Pontoon Coll SM-lill.

241— Recreational 
Vehicle* / Camper* 

#666 

ANOTHER
SUCCESS STORY

On the lldey Tronspertetlen 
Special one el ear customers 
sold her Ilk Wheel Comping 
Trailer. She It newai

HAW EX-CAMPER.
Her Investment wet Itl.M.

CAMFOROUND Membership. 
Camp CM St ta CMit. RPI *1- 
filiation Paid SHOO lecrifkt 
u rn  Ceil . t-AM-sseam

MARCH
Trensperteltan Special 

RV't S Trucks# Vent 0 Cars 
> lines-I I  Days: SII M. 

Cell Cleitittod: SIS Mil.

ISIS OMC RV VANi PARTS.
Moil peris available, stove, 
tanks, etc Ml » 14 A SI I M U

L OAN A - R A N G E R  ‘ 
RIDES AG A I N!• Quality Used Cars & Trucks• Good Credit) No Credit! Bad Credit! No Problem I

MINCER M OTORS 7321 2993
7 4 0  n i  I ' M  AX

GUARANTEED
AUTO  
LOANS

N «  SalMUMti! No H antet!

Your B e st Choice  
For A  Great Dealt

CALL OUR
‘LOAN BY PHONE1AUTOMATED CMOIT HOTUNC

J *  MAII 1 Mill N 1 i l l • t - MAM 1 HI  III 1
- NO 1 Ml (Ml - I l l V I lit 1 1 H
• M l  (ill Al MIII • H AN* HI II* 1 1 >

Mf |*||*,. M  * iltIN * l H A H I . I  III I " J
CAU 24 HOURS 800403-9194

Ike's place
4208 S o u th  O rlando  Drive • S an fo rd  * 

407-326-8400 :

Let A  Professional Do It!

?LoS9 n f s in R c i5n
all
ar corfHled. To verify p state 
contractors IIcoma call 1- 
ASS 141-7141. Occupational 
Licenses ere roeufrN by the 
county and con ha verified ky
c a t l t a o l t l  IIM l e e l  H U

TTSsFIHnxBnrrnzrrtunVinyl tiding. Pointing, Doors. Carpentry. Concrete
t-B. GettnS. CBCitfM*

AAAITLAN*. Baac. P ta a Tw is  
Sa Pi. l/ l l. Pool. spa. t

i. a n

3Lcce5iHf57Teieol
iT?t ;  w i .A . .......if fSEE THE NEW HOMES AT PALM POINT...

A /u h t  T m Jc ix tff A p p lic a tio n m
Now is the time to become a homeowner. Housing assistance 

up to $17,500 is avaiable through the Seminole (forty SWP program.
W M ^ fra a v M n to llto to fh to r ifjB B p d eCALL WATSON REALTY CORP., REALORS

(407) 862-2013

75991
Tea i
Sub  * tad. acct Free Pickup
A dff Lon: 4M SSSATM________

TAKES a AC COUNT INS sm
busl.tess, Individual spa 
ctoltel I Coll ISA ISP7

rotld/comm. Acreage Ins. 
S H E  BSTW U TEI  i l l  a m i

T
Builder. CBCASStfl. Net/ 
comm., romedol. Additions.

M7SSBIM1

1
H a n iy l f t a n

A N t f u l  Clock. rppAlrop.
Orandfethor. Wall. Mon lie A 
Cuckoo d t  t t H M

AMERICAN Handyman, palnl 
tot. pel., dr swell, prow wash, 
laws SSH1S1 Pee* SAAMU

C a r p a w tr y H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T

CARPENTER All ktode of homo 
repairs, pointing A ceramic 
Ills toihsrd prutl......... m  sen

airs, l iw t g t r s .  Mf-am
MN. P IK -IT I Repairs A In

llallallons, cerponlry, dry 
wall, palnl. windows, screont. 
ilte depended tel Tem . n tjtta

MOTMRR «  OevptosH Clip slag
Ivc. Want a Haute Cleans 
Dive ute cell II car us Mrs

L a u n d r y  S a r v ic a
MAR Y'S LAUNDRY SIRVICR
Will with 4 Iron. Pickup *> 
dtiivdfy. low 111 63*4

APOLLO CLEANING SERVICE
Comm /Ret weekly, monthly 
arena time dt/aiAAM

L a w n  l a r v k a
v  M e r i t s LAW N S E R V IC E . M dw lnf. 

Adyta# TrImmlna A Hauling 1 
Prog eel. I m  Retail AM- toes

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayn* 
Root t Man Qualllr Opera 
Itenl AM-AMfor ASA-MAI. A  6987889

B r y w a l l MOVERS Lecel-Netlenwldi. 
W* will beet enybady’s as 
llmeto Freaetl............. JJt AfeO

DR Y W A L L -ITU  CCO-Repair i. .
W all A Celling Toature i 

_Me>ctwd POPCORN. SSS ASIA P a in t in a

K la c f r k a l --------------- PAINTING Free Prose, wish 
w/eet. drywetl wallpaper < 
removed Dlscounli MO-fSfem a s te r ' I l I cM ic iI n

i R*$air l i i i i i M ,  ctmin/rti
Uc in* f iR t m m ......m m \

l * t n r t AAA MEMBERS IPS pressure
or itoom w/protturo, fl yn  a

f f  iff f  1 * - - 1 - i -  - A -  kk -  ------  *s l d V l I i  EVrVliVi H PIdfsIlli
Custom Design 1 Prog Est.l 
Wo re open Wkandt HB-WM

exp lie insurod. drives, i 
walks, decks, heuses , ole 
STEAM FACTORY SM-taM

Prtmiri ciaanlm
A L P H A  Prtssura Cleaning 

S E R V IC E . IP R IN D  LOW  
RATES) Driveways, houses, 
roofs, mobile homos, pool 
decks. A more 407 741 I4M or 

leMAUSril.
IA% Discount w/cuupun.

ALPHA PCI A sowed 4/1/SS

•LITE CLEAN Protatttanelt. In 
press cleaning, cell tor as 
t l m o l o  C o l l  S S I - A f f l

DUN H IT E  houses, mobile 
homos, walks, docks, drives. 
Pro* Oil. Uc./tol at-SISS

PL COASTAL Homes, drive 
ways, polios, mobiles, using 
mildew retard prod SSI 74SI

Woollfij
PEST PRICE. Tap Guolltyt Cel lit Bietlnp KCCeuI II

r R.R Buroeu ASS » le

feratfl A Otaifwark

rescreon A 
11moles cell

Free rt 
MISS) AIM

mitoi IMS AVC Lie's. Ins "Lot to* Protest Knelt a* 11“ 
Freooellmotet ...... tr im s

A< / i  i t  f u i *  Y o u  r  H u  t i ma ' t s  /  r t * r y  D u y  F o r  A *  L o u  A  \ 
S 4 l  l**’ r  M o n t h .  C o l l  C l a w i f i e t t ,  I Z Z - Z O I  t
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BLOW Die
•L«p,*OULO YOU GST 
YR.BUMBTEAO FOHME? 
t CANT BSTTHM JAA OF 
PtCKLBS OPEN

I N  -  Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, March 17, 1996

BEETLE BAILEY by Mori Walkar

Q b a r  
(Birthday

Sunday March 17, 19*16

C onditions in Iho yonr ahead will bo 
unique in Iho sense that you might c*po- 
nonco victory in several areas whero you 
previously lasted deloat Do not give up

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Today you 
may havo to conlond with somo oulra 
responsibilities but they may generato 
additional rewards Instead ol moaning 
and groaning, wolcom o Iho chango 
f’ iscos. Iroal yoursoll lo a birthday gilt 
Sond lor your Astro-Graph predictions for 
Iho year ahead by mailing $2 and SASE
10 Astro-Graph. c J o  this newspaper. P.O 
Bo* 1756. Murray Hid Station Now York. 
N Y  10156 Mako sure to stale your zodi
ac sign

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) If you feel as
11 you arc caught up in a doak-and-dag- 
gor routine, put an ond to it today by catt
ing a meeting and bringing everything out 
mto the open
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Evoryono 
makos mistakes and this includos Iho 
holshots ol tho world II you havo to deal 
with an important person today, try lo 
keep this in mind

OEM INI (May 21-June 20) You can com- 
plolo am bitious projects today if you 
dovolop a solid gamo plan O nco you 
have a viable formula, follow it lo the lot- 
tor.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If integrity 
and dependability aro uppermost in your 
thinking today, you will not tail Mako suio 
your cohods aro oqually as committed

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Wise advico from 
a loyal Iriend .aught rekindle an ambition 
you haven't been ablo lo accomplish yot 
Try again because you can succeed this 
lime
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Negotiations 
pcdaimng lo a critical issue might bo an 
uphill battle today II you keep everyone's 
concerns in mind, you can lind a lair solu
tion

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Evon though 
your first thoughts might bo your bost. 
they may lose ollectiveness if you over
analyze them Try lo oiorcise good judg
ment
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Try to resist 
tho inclination today to tako risks or gam
bles in unfamiliar areas Succoss will be

ACROSS

S Sanaa
moumitni 

• Can. pcov.
12 PacWclali
13 Roman

35 Illuminated 
35 Gums
39 D.C. pot
40 Adam a

14 Type of bean
15 I cannot

42 —  dancer 
44 Pul taro and 

taro together 
47 Iboon charac
M inwctni
51 Couraga 
55 Actreee

19 Jacob's twin 
17 Ending for hall 

ocean 
I I  Had rug 
20—  fly 
22 Uncial

54 The Otfl of

54 Hurrlad 
54 —  Mol nee
40 Small aarord
41 Actor Batea
42 Conaume food

23 Wide ehoo alto as Fortuneteller 
*4 S4 Singer Home

connection
»• gopher DOWN
32 Entertainer —

Answer to Prevtoue Putzle

n n n  n n n n  □ □ □ !! 
□ran nranra rannra 
□ran n n n n  ramnn 
nnnramon unm nn 

n n n  n n n  
□□ran □rannraram 
n n n  nnrann nran 
n n n  n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n n  n n n n  

n n n  m n  
□ n n n n  nnnnnnra 
□ n n n  rannn n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n  
nnran n n n n  n n n

vHOami DTOOUCT
worde 2 Comtes’ |

34 Sueen Little —
Jte£*rerdmovle__3^Fnjnieea_

TMk tmrtfahfy

STUMPED?Cal lor Anaware a W h - m  or hoary rtanM 
14004441536etl code 100 i M w i m e

53
iv
65

OtSWbyNEA Inc

moro probablo when you aro on familiar, 
fnondly turf

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Usually
it's bolter to keep domestic problems 
under your own roof Today, however, an 
outsider might offer a feasible solution for 
an unresolved issue

e

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 14) When 
converting with dissenters, you usually

monitor your comments carefully. Today, 
you might make some remarks that will 
be difficult to retract

AOUARIUS (Jen. .10-Fsb. 19) Factors 
that influence your financial affairs will be 
much stronger and more positive than 
you realize. Do not |udge these develop
ments hastily.

• IWfibvNKAlnr

III ~ w

Who waa guilty?
By Phillip Alder

William Wycherley, the English 
dramatist who died In 1716, wrote, 
“Bluster, sputter, question, cavil; but 
be sure your argument la Intricate 
enough to confound the court."

Unless one is innocent, how true 
that Is. And he might have added 
something about diverting the jury 
from evidence that shows one's client 
is guilty.

At the bridge table, it can bn difficult 
to uncover the guilty party, but It 
shouldn't be impossible. Who waa re
sponsible for this four-heart contract 
making. West or East?

West led the spade king; seven, 10, 
two. West continued with the spade 
ace: eight three, jack. Now West led 
the spade four, which East ruffed with

the heart six. South happily overruffed 
with the heart seven, drew trumps 
and claimed his contract, conceding a 
trick to the club ace. Who was wrong?

It looks as though East was guilty 
becauss if ha had ruffed with the heart 
quean at trick three, the contract 
would have gone down. The queen ef
fects an uppercut promoting a trump 
trick for West. However, tne guilty 
party was West.

Knowing that the uppercut Is the 
best chance to defeat the contract, 
West should cash the club ace at trick 
three before continuing with the third 
spade. (Best Is to lead the nine, a suit- 
preference signal for diamonds, so 
that East doesn't think West has 
cashed a aingleton club aca and is 
looking for a ruff in return.) Now it 
shouldn't be too difficult for East to 
ruff with the heart queen.

Always consider the deal feom part
ner's perspective. What appears obvi
ous to you might not be obvious to 
him.

—ramwr
• Q 4 T  
9 9 5 4  1 
SA
aK q J 5 i  

EAST
4 A K M S 4  *10 3
9J  10 9Q 9
SQ 7 6 S I 0  4 I  2
* A  2 *10 7 9 5 3

SOUTH 
*J 2

• WA K 9 7 3 
• K J S 4 I  
*4

Vulnerable; East-West 
Dealer North

Booth West North
1*

Baal
Pass

»• 1 * 1 9 Pass
4 9 Pass Pass Pasa

Opening lead: *K 

01944 by NEA Inc.

ROBOTMAM*

FRANK AND KHNC8T

AHP NOW. \
tO M f  M O  N t W t  \
F o s r t w f io f  "

YOU WHO —
HAfrfN  r o  i f
CAttomAttP /
tlFt-fOSMf •••• /

by Jim  MidrHntrw |  W VM  N V W I R V R

\\ts^m sssm  ■**vm tsam̂
 >u

Zj$oofX>nonr&~wHAf 
YOU HAP T O W  to K U P

MU

/HOST
WOUIPMT 
FlNPIT 

60.. .

...ONLY I XCemON-U-LY I 
StoVd/TAW AtfcN WUUt P. I 
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